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SPLENDID FARMING COUNTRY
AROUND RIVIERE QUI BARRE

WINNIPEG POLITICS. SAYS SUNNY SOUTH HAS FEW
ATTRACTIONS FOR FARMERS

. . . . . . . . .  „ J**1
Mr. Rogers Laying Plans to Get ta;T) yy f < Ottawa. 1

Winnipeg, Jan. 13—As the result of 
a conference yesterday between Hon'.. 
Robert Rogers and the editor of the 
Telegram, the provincial government 
prgan, at which Magnus Sinclair, In
ternal street railway union organizer,' 
was the third party, Mr. Rogers took' 
thie first step to rehabilitate himself lit’ 
the eyes of organized labor this mom-

for a roof. The hard quality of- the 
coal is improved by the pressure, ow. 
ing to the depth at which the seam is 
fopnd, while the modern hoisting ma
chinery which is being installed-at the 
shaft cheapens the cost of thegutput 
and the thickness of the seam means 
profitable and comfortable mining. 
Steam or Electric Railway Probable.

At present ten men are employed 
It has only been operat-

Prosperous Community to The North-W< 
sent State of Advancement and Ei 
a Trading Centre In a Typical W eel

Mr. Ii. O. Armstrong Says Canada. Need Peer Notltfhg From Campaign t#' 
Divert Immigration—C. P. R. C «Ionization Agent Has no Apprehen
sions Over the Attempt te Seep United States Farmers Fir** coming 
.to caand*. - ye■■■•

• ■ :: .* ■ .. ......-------------------- — •»;; — S '*>#- "A -tl-*.
Toronto. Jan. 10—rCanada, from an “When people spoke, a tew years 

immigration standpoint, .has . nothing later, ofraistnjg wheat as far notifies 
to fear in the attempt of the author!- St. pit Ul in Minnesota, the idea Wh* 
ties of the United States to divert the laughed to scorn In St. Louis. It was 
tre(c of .the. American farmers from thought absurd to figure on any 
Canada to the Southern States, ac- quantity of wheat being raised there, 
cording to Mr. L. O, Armstrong, col- It was admitted, of course, that same 
onlzafion and industrial agent of the portion of the crop would escape the 
C. P. R„ who has just' returned from Rost, but Minnesota as a wheat eoun- 
St. Louis. try could never be considered.

Mr. Armstrong has been in St. "Ten years later," Mr. Armstrong 
Louis on behalf of his company, as added, “T stood on the banks of the 
arl exhibltor for Canada at the Land Red River in Manitoba, and wonder- 
show, iheld there under the auspices, ed if that country wohld ever prOdtice 
of the different railways having lines enough wheat to supply even the tow 
In the sunny southland. These rail-- Indians, half-breeds and government 
ways, he said, originated the idea, for officials. Now, and during the past 
the express object of heading off emi- two years, Winnipeg has been the' 
gration from the Western States of wheat centre of America, and we re- 
the American union into Canada. alls that the- wheat belt will extend

“I made a special effort to examine right up to Alaska, 
all the attractions and inducements “We have a virgin soil and a ell- 
offered by the south,” said Mr. Arm- mate that enables the individual in 
strong. “I came away satisfied that Canada to do two or three times the 
Canada has nothing to fjriir. South of work the southerner can. This fact 
St. Louis neither good potatoes nar, alone will enable three great traha- 
apples cat» be raised. The quantity oontlnefitti railways to grow wealthy, 
and appearance are apparently satis- “1 found the people at that Land 
rectory, but the flavor is altogether show exceedingly broadminded- and 
lacking. So wealthy people buy their anxious to learn all they could about 
potatoes and apples from the north, Canada. But this' was’ in Sf. Louis, 
tnd it is so with all other vegetables. Chicago was obdurate, and so keen 
Phe glory -of the country as,a pro- wait.the opposition of the railways 
lucer of eatables has departed.” there that we found It absolutely im- 

"So it is with the wheat,” eon- possible to bave a Canadian land jèx- 
Llftued Mr. Armstrong. "In 1868, hibit installed. But I am going back 
when I commenced railway work on to St. Louis to resume lecturing, In 
heoid Ohio and Mississippi railway, the > latter end of January. I pm 
which is nôw a part of the Baltimore booked to address the St. Louis unt- 
& Ohio, the one great source of rev- versity, which, by the way, ha» - a 
mue lay in the handling of flour. St. particularly strong agricultural de- 
Uouis as the centre and when that partment. The Germans of the) dtp- 
:ereal was spoken of St. Louis was trict, too, are all deeply interested' In 
n the mind's eye. Canada. "

(nton—Its History, Bre
nt Outlook—The Grow*
Settlement. CONNELSVILLE, F*. STOHE WAS

WRECKED A»® OTHER DAM
Bulletin Staff Correspondent. 

Rlvierre Qui Barre, Jan. 18.—At 
the crossroads at the southwest corner 
of section 30, Township 56, Rangel 26,

AG® BV EXPLOSION.

-Five dead. ing. In view of the .close connection 
between the Mackenzie and Mann in
terests and the provincial 'government;1 
the people of Winnipeg were surpris-’ 
ed to find the front page of today’s 
Telegram devoted to a crltlcistA of; 
the street car service, due, the Tele
gram says, to the fact that many of 
the old motormen and conductors 
have not been taken back into the 
Company’s service, their places being 
Irçld by men who were taken on dup
ing the récent strike. Mr. Rogers has 
been decidedly unpopular in local

atWariflitt .... ,PH,.__i_TC„
ed for fi few weeks-and the output of of one of Urn worst explosions .ever', 
coal is barely supplying the local de- reédfded in. the natural gas fields of. 
mand. Wtlen-lhe output is increased the Middle States which today wreck- 
enough coal may be mined to allow efl a crowded 'five and ten cent store 
»f export though it would at present here, setting fire to and destroying the 
have to be teamed across.,to the C. ! building «
N. R. at a point where the spur bran- [structures, 
ches to the Cardiff Mines. ..

A rural electric railway Js already [down .telephone, telegraph and electric 
under way from Edmonton to St. Al- ! light wires which hung about Splutr1 
bert and with cheap fuel to generate terlng fire, hampering attempts at re- 
eleotrlc power at' Rlvierre Qui Baxre »fue work. Employees and customers 
it should be quite possible to have were buried in the collapse of the

West 4th Meridian, there stands today 
a group of frame buildings on tha 
prairie plain. In the old country 
such a place might be called a ham
let and in Eastern Canada "The Cor- 

but in Alberta it is simply cal-
d&maging nine other 
explosion blew out the 

fiqitt wan of the building, tearing
nèrs,
jed Rivierre Qui Barre.

1 It is not a town nor yet a. village. 
The chief centre of the place may be 
of the post office there is ho river 
tke Post Office, though the .biggest 
building is the Roman Catholic church 
* big frame edifice tout not too large 
to accommodate the congregation 
from the parish of St. Emerance.

Rivierre Qui Barre is a French [ 
name meaning in English the “river I 
which bars.” But at the present site*, 
the Post Office there !■ no rtver river 
near. So what an odd name for a 
place on the open prairie. But there 
is -reason inr all thhigs knd a reason 
for this name. i

The River Which Bare,
To the westward of St. Albert lies 

a lake known as Big Lake, through 
which the Sturgeon River runs. Some 
distance north of Big Lake a little 
stream flows from the north into the 
Little Sturgeon river near the Elbow. 
In dry weather this stream is quite 
small at the bottom of a 4deep canal, 
like channel, but in wet weather the 
banks are filled. In the parly days 
this stream was called Wvîerre Qui 
Barre. /

Eastward from thjy stream, the 
pneürle was open range with a few 
scattered bluffs of poplar or willow, 
while on the .westward side trees grew 
a»d flourished because unchecked by 
the killing influences of the .prairie 
fi fies which were stopped toy the river 
which bars. This bush then barred 
the way for the progress of settlement 
I* the early day» in this district.

-An old Indian trail tod from Edmon
ton north-westward, crossing the 
Sturgeon at St. Albert and thence 
mirth-westerly across die open coun
try acrogs the RivtawerQu! Barre an* 
away to the myth went of Edmonton.1)

building material. Logs can be cut 
in the outlying settlements and sawn 
into lumber at the portable mills. The. 
rough lumber cam also toe planed at 
the sash and door factory at Rivierre 
Qui Barre.

A Successful Creamery.
The creamery at Rivierre Qui Barre 

is owned toy J. Poirrier, and has a 
I capacity of .1000 lbs butter per day.
I The output for less than five months 
of 1910 was 38,228 lbs of .butter for 
which was paid to farmers an aver, . 
price of 24 1-2 cents per pound* Two 
teams hauled cream daily over a ten 
mile route.The Output for 1911 may be 
doubled. In the Sion, settlement far-
nttono haiilnm tntnl — a- no ,

flrivin;

:cct Your machinists' Strike, two years ago, 
which is a very sore subject in organ
ized labor circles.by Wearing* His present move 
is regarded in political circles here as 
confirmatory of the persistent rumor , 
that he Is preparing to enter the field1 ! 
of Dominion politica It is said Bog- ; 
ere desires to -run for Lanark, Hag- , 
Wfirt’zeconStltueney. After the next' , 
'distribution Winnipeg will have three, , 
selats. Mayor Evans and ex-AM. Me-' ; 
Lean will toe candidates.

IS VEST
Minnie Muiac, 16 years old.
An unidentified woman and an un

identified man. *
Young girts, customers And store 

employes, the manager and assistant 
manager, a carpenter at work hi the' 
building end a young Woman, the.

among the in- '

Finest Grade of 
"elt, lined with - 
ta mois

100 .utwo

as to loyal their cream past way to 
meet the rigs of Mr. Porridr, which 
will haul the cream the rest" of the 
Way to the creamery. F. ■

Agricultural Progress.
Many of the settler» had very small 

capital upon arrival in the district, 
but with 'steady industry have deve
loped their homesteads and are now 
quite comfortable with large grain' 
fields, well filled granaries, and valu
able cattle, hogs and horses in their 
barnyards.

The farm of the Tirney Bros., two 
miles north of Rivierre Qui Barre is 
one of the progressive farms of the 
district. They have made a success, 
with mixed farming. This family 
were among the pioneer settlers -of 
thte district and there is history in the 
comparison between the ruins of the 
old log shack in the lea of the popu
lar bluff and the fine large frame

'E $2 50.

piano player; were 
jured.
Which could not toe ventilated. He 
-btliev#d that the worst place in the' 
«action, between Chutes 82 and 78,: 
was up Chute 71, and at times hel 
had got gas on hie lamp and had re
ported gas At this particular point, 
which had taken two days to clear.

The witness said that plan shows 
that the ventilation was carried 1

11 Sizes for I .ad 
r Gents.

U> SEE THEM. Member of Toronto Jewel I ry Firm 
Here Looking Over the SituationNot Advise People Going In to 

Travel Via Medicine Lodge as the 
Road is Rough and There Are no 
Stopping Places.

GRAYDÛM
aril Pharmacy, 
r Avenue, East. tween Winnipeg and the Coast," said 

James Ryrie, to the Bulletin, Friday 
morning.

__ _________  „ ' Mr- Ryrie belongs to 'the firm of
The plan could not be correct becausetMeesrs' Byrie Bros., of Toronto, and 
some of ttie coal In that district cobid ae he ls taking a trip through the west 
not he measured and had to be taken to look after some Investments in Van- 
out by guess-wgfk. ^He as pit boss couver, came by way of Edmonton to 
-would also p/f-mlt digging of blind take a look «round as to possibilities, 
rooms that Is without ventilation, and ' ^ere 1® no doubt about it that ■ 
in case of breakage the Wind rooms when the Pe6ce Rlyer country is 
acted as pockets in which gas would ,°®ened UP Edmonton’s future is assur- 
accumulate 4uid could not be removed Ye, Edmonton a growth has been- 
■in the natural course of ventilation. slow’ but with the- completion of the 
IP other words, the company plans rallr?ada a r“pld forward movement
were incorrect as to ventilation, and 8,“ld "®s‘n” „ ,
— *- --------------- —- - ■ "You have a well laid out city, Ieav-

4ng lets of room for tutjjre growth- 
' ; pity to have a large block

led land in the middle of 
ke thé Hudson’s Bay Re- 
[ understand they are go- 
w a large part of that on

A. -Palawoakl, about whose arrival 
at Grand Prairie some anxiety was {CALGARY LIBERALSTRAVERS CONFESSES 

IN TORONTO COURT DECLARE GONFIDEI
osai Stock Endorse Dominion and Provinafal Gov

ernments and .Declare Confidence 
in Mr. CaaiUaff.

Calgairy, Jan. 10—The annual meet
ing of the Calgary liberal association 
was held last evening, when olfiesfs

Former Manager of Farmers’ Bonk 
Pleads Guilty on Three Charges of 
Dishonesty.mishap. Although he had no land 

broken he was able to plow neough 
for a little garden, which .turned out- 
jpery successfully. Among other ad- 
Vantages of his location on Bear river 

’toe mentions a mineral spring within 
à short (distance p’f tils house he is 
sending a sample of the water to Ot-'

Toronto, Jan. 13.—General Manager. 
Travers pleaded guilty in the police 
court this morning on three charges 
connected with the maladministration 
of the affairs of Die Farmers' Bank. 
Mr. Hartley If. Dewart, K. C. repre- 
sentad fh* accused. Grown Attorney 
Corley conducted the prosecution and 

■had pleaded,

Were eleetdd ter the next year, ’iLd 
resolutions were passed endorsiU* *<• 
Wilfrid Laurir, Hon. A. L. Bifttm afid 
W. H. Curtiing.

After routine proceedings the frft- 
lowing officers were elected:—

•Hon. preeldebtn-Wh. A, mi- 
ton. Hon. W. H. Cushing, A. J. 
Arthur, M.P.P., P. Banos ahd Colonel 
Walker. ’’ .

president—James Short. ■« .>; i ,4" 
Vice-president»—T. J. S. Skinnef.'J. 

W. Dingle. v V '• <*• •'■ < V-"s.*-

as to the actual condition of the mine 
in that region.

Boss Halls worth, who succeeded1 
Oliphant in that qpetion at the mine. 2».
vjn.q rtonflilpil - Am j nfiaLnAeVin A ,-,»LM.s«'«kws"

tawa for analysis.
The other five members of his party, 

ar«t all pleaded with the country and 
eypect to be dcùQg. great things an-

ABSQRBIENT, It Is generally supposed that the 
Brown Leghorns are not as good for 
'rparketingymtontieo of -mail size.; But 
it-às found that "tRe chicks,' matufe 

■quicker and so are ready for market, 
at a fancy figure before such chicks: 
as the Plymouth Rocks have finished 
feathering out.

Grain Yielded Well In 1910.
* The following are reported as a few 
of the good grain yields of this dist
rict for the season of 1910,

j. Fftzgéràld, five miles northeast 
of Rivierre <fui Barre, had 130 acres 
which yielded according to machine 
■measure, 4900 bushels oats, 250 bush
els barley.

Brault Bros., four miles north, 
threshed -8,900 bushels of grain.

John Sorte, four miles northeast, 
had a good crop with a total yield of 
nearly 5,900 bushels of grain. J. Mcrj 
Gillies and sons had’ a total of about. 
4,000 bushels of grain.

T. McMahon, south of Rivierre Qui 
Barre, had a crop of 6,000 bushels of 
grain.

N. Perrit had a field of oats which 
yielded 90 bushels to the acre.

George Irwin, a few miles north, 
had about 90 bgzhels oats per acre, 
about 68 bushels barley to acre, and 
a total crop of 3,000 bushels. Angus, 
McDonald of Ray, had forty bushels 
of fall wheat to the acre. These few 
samples of the .good grain yields in

hf bruises and swell 
rses and Cattle,

hxI, Chicken Grit, 

rster Shell.

S-fa of !»***<#«*.

the strings bï caÿeuses laden with: 
packs of HalillfiS flat sleds, or tàbog- 
g)na of various designs. At that time 
Rivierre Qu! Barre P.Ô. was on the 
homestead of J. Poirrier near the 
trail on the Edmonton side of the 
Rivierre Qui Barre.
, II. C. Church ut the Comers.

A little Roman Catholic chapel had 
heeu erected at the mouth of the 
towirebip. But as tire settlement 
thickened and the congregation grew, 
it was found necessary to build a new 
and larger church at the corners in 
a central part of the settlement.

Mr. Poirrier erected a large gener
al store with a hall above. Other 
stores and bhops were built at the 
corners. Then in more recent years 
the homesteaders began to migrate 
into the Pfcddle River; Lac La Monne, 
atid Pembina Districts. The Old Ri
vierre Qui Barre trail was gradually 
fenced off and travellers compelled 
to follow thë square corners.

Thus a stoppihg house was necess
ary at Rivierre Qui Barre dor many 
of these homesteaders would come

was recalled and stated that one-third 
of the coal was left between ’ Chutes 
62 and 76,,thereby making ft possible- 
for the gas to accumulate in large 
quantities to generate and take refuge 
in overhanging pockets, Or- crevices, 
where the natural course of ventilation 
could not remove

other year. The only drawback is 
the high trices that prevail. Hence 
the trip in from Grand. Prairie to Ed
monton.

Mr. Balawoski returned to Bdmdp- 
toij via Grouard and the Landing. The; 
Medicine lodge road,, he regards as yet 
dangerous, owing to the roughness of

after Travers had pleaded, zeclted 
many interesting facts regarding the 
bank.

Travers, who was- -pitably nervous, 
confessed to three separate charges; 
of making false returns to the govern
ment, of stealing 640,000 from the 
bank, and of making false entries in 
the books. He will be sentenced n 
Monday, January 16.

ipecial Prices.
W. Dingle. . ... j,...

Secretary—J. A. Irvfne< fl 
Executive committeer-Dr.',

The hearing' 
will be resumed tomorrow morning.

r’s Headquarters

SON’S
the road and the lack of stopping 
places. One man, he said, who drove 
over the trail, killed à horse on each 
trip. Hence he advises settlers 
strongly against using that route.

S. L. Jones, J. M. Lownl 
G. Bell, G. H. Rose, M. Ï
C. McNeill, William Rees, * 
J. F. Glanville, Hugh Me} 
Jtelily, F. S. Belwood, T.*yl
D. R. Crichton, HartY GSiL 
Kinnon, Dr. Egbert,- B: 
Dhgg, C.. T. Jones, W. 'T 
Wendell McLean, W. II. tA 
tetio, Dr. Weight, Vhtfer i 
W. M. Davidson.

ROBERT CALDWELL DEAD. vesting here; I would rather think 
{first and speak afterwards.
! 1 merely came here to take 
fa look over the situation. Unfortu- 
[ natelyj I have lost so much time that 
-I have had to change my plane about 
going through to the coast and WHI 
have to turn right around and go 
back to Toronto. We were three 
days coming up from Winnipeg and 
it left one day short of time. I will 
go back by way of Chicago a» I un
derstand the North Shore line is bad
ly tied up.

"Yes, it’s not exactly summer here,”, 
remarked Mr. Ryrie; “but it is my 
first experience of Edmonton weather 
and I don’t suppose this is ordinary."

Figured Prominently fis U.S. NOT MUCH CONCERNED.the Famous Druce WHl Cdee- f
New York, Jan, 13—iRebert Cald- [ 

Wall, the "great American affidavit ■ 
maker," who figured as the principal ; 
witness in the famous Druce will case 
in England, ts dead here after an lu
nes» ot more than two years. He"! 
.tiled im the insane asylum fft Ward’s’ 
island, where he was admitted in

leen’s Aye,
United States Capital Shows Little In

terest In Tariff Negotiations.

Toronto, Jan. 11—A special to the 
{Telegram from Washing ti!h today 
says: “When Sir Wilfrid Laurier goes 
to the forestry convention at Quebec 
next week it is probable thfitj fie wiH

YULE ’SPIEL
COMMONS
IS WEDNESDAY

Results of Matches Played la Profes
sional Shield, Merchants, Grand 
Challenge and Consolation Cup 
Competitions.

be iq a position to announce a sub
stantial reduction in the United States 
duty on unfinished lumber, now stand
ing at a dollar and a quarter per 
thousamF'feet in the Payne-ALdridb 
tariflLj#*. guarded hint to this effect 
w»d‘©ven today. Sir Wilfrid was per. 

jtonaUy responsible for the calling of 
the convention. }

“The situation here is peculiar. 
There Is either a lack of interest or «, 
simulated lack of interest throughout 
the Untied States in this ttfiiff con- 

There is no Idea, or at’ least

of the Cabinet Being 
[artIT Will Form One of 
pii» of Discussion. After 
kenes.

the administration of Sir’Vegrevtile, Jan. Xi-—Following are 
the results of games played yesterday:

Professional Shield, eights. Cooper,! 
12; Stewart, Vegreville, 8; following 
games yet to be played Jn this com
petition.- Wklker, VegreviHe; Du toiler 
Vegreville; Donald Dwin, Fort ;3as- 
katchewan; Clttte, Vegreville;5Sniale, 
Edmonton. Alta.; Sheppard, Strath- 
eona. ■
• Merchants Eighths: Ritchie, Strath- 
cOha, 14; Chrte, Vegreville, 13; Walk
er, Vegreville, 11; Kidney, Fort Sas
katchewan; Id; Goodwin, Vegreville, 
3; Sheppard Strathcona, 15. To be 
played, Stewart, Vegreville"; Field, 
Vegreville.

Grand Challenge Eighths: Slater, 
Vermilion, 10; Holden, Vegreville, 9;; 
Stewart, Vegreville, ,1F; Walker, Veg- 
reville, 14; Morton, Vegreville, 8;-Don
ald Irwin, Fort Saskatchewan, 14;. 
Sheppard, Strathcona, 14; Dutcher, 
Vegreville, 5.

Consolation Chip Eighths: 'SBtsle.j 
Edmonton, 11; Ritchiem. Strathcona, 
8 3-4.

’UtyMer, wnfl congratulate him 
efforts being put forth to- « 
treaty of reclproortg with the 
of the United States; tfie’fissti 
also Aottii ' with sattofiortoff th, 
being taken towardd* the Wild 
the Hudson’* Bay ralifffiy. The 
fier» of the asdociatloil ht*A j 
their appreciation of tlto éatiâ!

560 C.P.R. PASSENOERS 
STALLED IN CALGARY

FORTY TON STEAMER ~ 
lHAD HARD VOYAGE

9—Although seypral of 
knisters are away from 
various roissionik-a, 6ut- 
still remain to consli- 
of the Cabinet /which 

[ until the House opens 
to prepare the session- 
view of 'the negotla- 

|ngton in early disc.us-

Forty-FtVe Days far a Four ThousandCompany Has" Five Hundred Guest»
Wllfi no Prospect of Getting- Rkl ference.

no admission of the idea over here, 
that the rquest for a tariff talk came 
from the United States government.; 
The United States’ attitude, outward
ly, at least, is conveyed in the ques
tions: Well, what is the Canadian 
government’s offer? What has Mr.. 
Fielding brought In his bag? Nobody 
here in Washington is losing sleep

Mile Trip From Dartmouth, Eng
land, to Halifax—-Safely Weathered 
Storm and. Reaches Port Little 
Worse of Trip.

of Them.

Calgary, Jan. 11—-It is costing the 
Canadian Pacific railway fifteen hun-- 
dred dollars a day to feed five hun
dred passengers tied up here on the 
way to the coast, and no forecast is' 
made as to when the road . will be 
open. Grooves cut through the snow 
banks in. the mountains fill in very 
rapidly and shovellers have hard 
work owing to the severe weather* 
The sup is shining brightly here and 
though the thermometer keeps close’ 
to thirty no inconvenience and abso
lutely no snffertng has resulted. .1

express confidence in titofgoverrir 
and administration of the Hon. j 
Sifton, and the wisdom he has çh 
in solving the problem* with |,yr!

Halifax, Jfiii. 9—After spending 46, 
days in a four thousand mile trip from 
Dartmouth, England, during which 
time she encountered storms which 
constantly threatened to overwhelm- 
her, the little forty-eight ton steamer, 
Alva, built for the Canadian govern
ment quarantine service, has arrived 
here. At times the giant seas swept 
completely over the little craft, but 
she weathered thm al and Steamed, 
into Halifax harbor little the worse of 
the rough voyage.

district this season. As an' isdext of 
the amount of hay baled it might be 
mentioned that one outfit has already 
purchased over 3900 lbs. of wire witli 
which to- bale the hay. The wild hay 
brings from 310 to flB per ton, and 
Timothy from 322 to 328 per ton.

Shipments of cattle and hogs are. 
also large because the farmers are 
devoting their attention to mixed far
ming and find it pays.

The story is told of how Mahomet 
went to the mountain, when It would 
not come to him.

The railway has not yet come to 
Rivierre Qui Sarre, so the farmers of 
the .district haul their produce to the! 
railway' at Morinville or gt. Albert.'

OHM Mine Will Attract Railways.

will be based on Wm. 
[ion for a reduction in 
Igricultural ^implements, 
I not likely that a deols- 
kched on the day -fixed 
[ an opportunity Will be 
be number of members 
r views on record.

his government boa fiefin confront#*.*^ 
S—Resolved that thts âboseifijlèn 

acknowledge the deep debt, of gritti* 
tude which they *nd ■ (fiber «tairai» 
Liberals throughout the province im. 
to the fearless and àpright’-.'editrljl 
taken by the Hon. W. H. Cuihlnÿ Ifi 
the crisis through which the provides 
recently passed and expnesS theitotopH-1 
tinued confidence in Mfi sincerity, 1h^ 
tegrtty and honor as th#lr represen
tative.

[TS IN ONTARIO.

Maxwéll ôn Canadian Affairs.
London, Jan. 12—Wm. Maxwell, 

the well-known war correspondent, in
----------  j concluding a Series of articles to the

London Hotels Raise Rates in Awtiei- Dally Mal1, declares that the new ele- 
' pation of Harvest. (ments crowding Into thé Canadian

London, Jan. 13—Colonial conting- West will rei-adjust the balance of 
ents of troops will aggregate during power. BouràAsa- would sever the last1

ms Hstve Been Opened 
'or Tender. COLD FOLLOWS STORM.

PREPARING FOR CORONATION. Regina, Jan. 10—Today was the 
second of the most severe weather of 
the entire winter. Know fell all night 
and the mercury dropped away below 
zero. Frozen noses, and ears were 
common around the streets, and 
children by scores arrived et edhool

___  ____________ _______ __________  with features frosted. ”“7„,‘"‘jH _____ „ _ ____
•he Canadian statesmen admit that there »t‘H running late. Some ere et* end the extreme cold is making it difftoèit

a.   J .1 „ _ _ J ______ ». ... . hroirc Viahind +V»nl aoKoflllla f »     L „ * : nnm.kwniaa tn

Heavy Phil of Snow Welcomed by 
Farmers as U Betters Crops. 

Winnipeg, Jan. 11.—The storm has 
blow* itself out, and -though the mer
cury is around thirty be tow zero tor- 
day the absence of wind makes eohèi-: 
tions comparatively pleasant. It was 

The trains are down to forty toelow. last night, and.

> schedule. The for .the transportation companies to 
tracks are reported badly drifted. The.repair traffic dislocation* caused by 
sidewalk# are drifted in places two,the storm. Farmers everywhere wel- 
feet deep, unusual to, the city. Two' come the exceptionally heavy snow, 
women have been picked up tn thq after a dry fall, «• auguring well for 
streets overcome toy the cold, but both the -crop of 1911.
Were discovered hi time and will re- ■ ■ ■ 1 L"’* - *
cover Backwoods Settlement Burned.

______________________ Port Arthur, Jan. 10—Meagre de
fter Ferry Stalled in Ice. tails have been received, here of a

St. Thomas, Ont., Jan. 10.—The disastrous fire at a settlement on 
Pere Marquete car ferry Bessemer, the northeast bay of Sturgeon Lake, 
No. 2, is stalled in the ice half, a mite 200 miles northwest of Port Atrhur, 
off Port Stanleybarber. The boat had December 30th. The fire started in 
list arrived from Rondeau, where she a pool room and spread to the store»

and post office occupied by Charles 
Gurovltoh, who *was overcome In tote

CASU ALTIES NUMBER FIFTY.n. 10—Pulp limits ir 
[ibi and St. Francis, djs
In opened by the OniaQo 
l>r sale by public tender- 
Incession has an area. pf 
miles apd the purchaser 
t Iroquois Falls, a^hàlt 
r pulp and paper mill 
lage output of 109 tons. 
I day. The Fort Francis 
plains 800 square miles, 
essful tenderer must es- 
10,000 mill capable Of 
to tons of paper per day 
cis. Thus all the pulp 
ip. from the, limits fftil 

‘ pltper in Ontario. Kge- 
be taken against the pol- 

streams and lakes on

Communication Re-Estailllstied With 
EarthqnnlTe District. ' > -, ’• <■ '.

Si. Petersburg. Jan. il—botiwauti- 
jfilton,, with PrazhevaiBk, Kusslab 
Turkestan, which were jhlermptAd gy 
th» earthquake of Jatiuity 4* 'W# 
re-established today. The towti. vrai 
pot greatly damaged blit the uMthèt# 
shore of Lake Iasikktti to thë .VeHit 
Of Praxhevalsk, was severely shaken 
and in that vicinity fifty pwgeigi-were 
killed. .. we- • -

There have been rumors fh.The past
..but aow.tiherà la ^Atopefiifimfiijfii^.-l* _ ___ _ ___ _____ _____ __ :___ ________ _ : ___ __ __

; the farm of A new coal mine, recdhtly 0(flcer3. The contingenta will fie ”*H and the game dangerous material 
opened, a few hundred yards behind eIlcamped in Alexandra park. r « m|Mp||MÜ

’ “* festivities will begi* on June H **4^1» danger find do not discuss It pub'
continue until the 30th. ]—„ 
hotels have already raised rates.

■ ïàc- the post office. This way help to at- ' 
jjfiith tract the railway magnates to sew the !
fetid Wtedew of totrtldlnr a efitrr or posritfiy „„ _____ _____ ______ „
toaTO; a main line to gecitre valuable freight regular Canadian visitor to London

London iteiy.

and two Justices of the Peace, wte,^"httMnSss of the’ coal rtrWes at Rivierre endèavared to engage -a room in
if needed, can «Wear In a constable. <l<Burre.-----  w.„-

There is a local exchange with tele-, - . .
phone connection with the yeet of the 0 — --------------- —--
government system throughout the easily toe built straight ■'yest to t v -------------------------------------
province of Alberta. Rivierre Qui Barre mine over the level Go*!» 4s Not to Qute.

There are openings for a barber, k prairie. . Quebec, Jan. 13 Regarding a re-
druggist and a doctor. There Is a 7-Foot Seam 122 Feet Underground. port which is Current-*W Sir Loraer 
Notary Public but no real estate Integer coal mines have had smaller 0olrtB likely to throw up provincial

exceot the owners of the four -begln.nlngs; The Rivierre Qui Barre poinft* to go into-Federal politics, the * 
prop«tie.wh,cî;"co7ve"gVatml Z- CoalCo., Ltd...of which J. Poirrier is idea ^idg'to «mmgfhen Sir Wiifrid “ 
,lerg , [(resident and Geo. Irwin secretary, 5iaurf6V’In'<lu<Aec, flit Lomer this aft-

The settlement 1s organized Into have secured twenty acres of valuable ^hoow'iteve < 
rural ecbool districts, and the nearest co»I propetty, at a depth or lZ2 'X^,%w Wwrf, ' ■

a' Sacramento, Ca4if^ Jai\. 11-—Th»;
^ , , hotel along the route-of the procès- legislature in joint session elected Johni

a spur east to the Cardiff mines apd ,|0n but was Informed-that the price D- Works United States senator frond 
frdm the same point a spur could „„„ ,Hn Hmes the ordinary rote. Qteifornia to succeed Frank H. Flynn.

His only opponent was A. 43. Spald
ing, the baseball magnet.

To Entertain Colonial Troops.
Lopdon, Jan. 10—A club has been 

’ormed here to look after the enter
tainment of colonial «tybops.to be pre-"

__________ __ _ __ sent, et 'the corona tide in June. Lord _
kh ùnêqntvocal " denTaf to Strathcona has been appointed a com- sixty hour battle with the ice there. 

!, 1 mttteeman. V- The boat and crew are in no danger

The C. N. R. have built

k is the cause of mqfiy 
disorders that ma^» life 
lake Chamberlain's Sto
ker Tablets, keep yo^r 
tar and you will avoid 
i. For sale by dealMf

:ti :i' I

i'■i:\ j*' '
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WOULD- RAISE FRUIT DUTY.ed in New Brunswick end Nova Seo- 

Geo. McDougaU’a Death, 
tia. Towards the close of the Matter 

vr year he returned to Morleyville, Al
t' berta intending to work a 'mission 

along the Bow River .near Calgary. In 
' January 1876,the supplies Of the home 
at Morleyville having run short, he set 

BE 0ut With his son George and a nephew 
upon a hunting expedition. On Janu
ary 23rd, alter a successful day's 
work they retraced their steps at 

i nightfall. When within two miles of 
; home the father left the party and 

,rcll pushed ahead with the intention of 
^. hastening the, preparation of a meal 
re_ for them against their rfeturn 1 tb'the 
^t- house. In a manner entirely unknown 
e£ul he missed the camp and perished on 
ider tl*e Pi^ids. On the thirteenth day 
fel. aftewhls frozen body was found untn- 
by jureJ f*1 bjtrfcdta^yMorlfeyvi)le, néw 

knownéa* itirorfey u*disituated a short. 
in. distan^ west* of Calgary, 
the " The First Parsonage,
are The first parsonage was built,by Geo. 
the McDougall upon his arrival, in 1870, 
res-. and stood upon the site of the pèsent 
t of jHigh School. By him also, in 1872,

,Ter*' ’ " f ' IS ■ B.G. Prutt Growers Opposed to Reel-

MAPS APPROVED
Farmers’ institute, In annual conven-1 

I tion here today, with forty delegates 
HON. GKO. P. GRAHAM CONSIDERS from ail parts of'British Columbia,

Unanimously passed a resolution view
ing with alarm the movement oi! the 
Grjiin Growers Of the prairie pro
vinces for reciprocity in natural-pro
ducts with the United States, and 
asking in the contrary that the duties 
orf fruit entering Canada be raised so 
as to make them at least equal to 
the duties how- levied on fruit enter
ing United States. , v

ULISH-BORN MÊMES 
HOUSE DECLARE IT ij 

MALICIOUSLY F-AUHave yeu decided yet whether you will get 
a new heater or change your range? Don't keep 
putting oft changing your range till spring for 
you will burn more coal and then not get the 
best of your fuel with yobr old range. We can 
fit, your kitchen with a

MEMORABLE SERVICES
Rftrn SUNDAY AT McDOU-

MAPS EVER SUBMITTED..Ball methodist church. Ottawa, Jan. 1,2 -The feati 
day's sitting of the House of 
was a case brought on by I 
of Qu’Appelle, who moved 
journment tn order to disci 
tide published in "John 1 
English publication in whi 
tioi$s ip Western Canada 1 
truthfully described, and a 
by Sir vt’iifriü Laurier as to 
isès he’ hàd made tb the r^ 
tivee of the farmers when it 
apart^rrom his public utters 

Mr. Lake's protest againstJ 
isht publication's unfair I 
catted forth speeches troiJ 
Engll^h'-born members of 1

GOOD CHEER ” RANGE
that w^ll give the heat in your kitchen, save your 
fuel and make your cooking a pleasure. Here 

are a few of opr specialties:
The Wascopa Steel Range, with, four number 

. nine llds-,--)tahÔe<jmeiy finished, the ideal range 
for a sma)I family. " :

", Price, stupre with'.high .closet, $30.00.. With 
copper reservoir, $34.00. With hot water connec
tion; »sàM!,

The ^trdar, SteeV tiange, full size kitchen 
range, six number Pipe lids, 18-in. oven. Price 
4(5(2.00, or fitted, with reservoir or hot water /con
nection, ' $$S.00j '' """

The Alberta Gaik Heater, guaranteed to be 
the strongest and best made oak heater on the 
market, cad iron bottom and handsome nickle 
trimmings, in five sizes.

No. 11, $6.00; No. 13, $7.30; No. 15, $10.00; 
No. 17, $12.00; No. 19, $16.50.

$175,000 IS APPROVED
Board of Trade Endorses By-laws to 

i Re Submitted to Ratepayers to Pro
vide tor1 Grant to Erect Mammoth 
Stock PavlUtoh.—Other Business 
Transacted. '

as well as from R. L. Bordj 
Wilfrid. Laurier, who closed 
cussioit-

While some members, incj 
Clarke, of Red Deer, thougl 
tiefe not worthy of niuchl 
both leaders were inclineJ 
that it was just as well to J 
futed in the House by men I 
birth. . -

Sir Wilfrid's Stateimi 
' Sir Wilfrid Laurier s 
which was in reply to a quel 
the veracity of certain asserl 
in the “Grain Growers' Guil 

follows :
•My recollection of what 1 

at the interview varies frol 
statero^r^ts, zpgde in that arl 
taiiity matte ms promises ol 

as V had no authority to .1 
statements of;personal

Corner. Fraser and Jasper 
PHONE 1826Ross Bros

ir assisted by excellent talent. The present parsonage waS built 
F Newell and Miss Penelope during the pastorate-of the Rev. Geo, 

will render beautiful solo se- «ànna, who died shortly after taking 
. Appropriate anthems have Possession. Tablets in memory of the 

the Rev. Geo. McDougall and of the Rev.
.the

wails, of-theneld church,. 1 i
' "The Rev. Geo. H. Long, who was 
pastor of the church for three years, 
was killed a short time ago near

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
prepared .and these...........- — - - ,,
ill-ring hymns of dedication, will Geo.. Hanna .are to 'be seen 
the services most inspiring. H 
10ty years ago the first Methodist 
fyr visited Edmonton. His name 
Robt. F. Rundle, a missionary 
(at by the Wesleyan Missionary 
p, of England. He travelled from 
fork to; Norway House, and from 
ty'House he took a three-months 
y the fiver route to Edmonton, 

her* Dec. 18th. 184 0. He was 
Frooelved by. Mr. ltowan,. the

may havojbee# ogWrwpfed ■ 
ise?- The'Gbfetjwn fif tiers af 
llu,jntrviy#y with' tfie Govei 
tho? 16th, .met* me In forth 
of vthe resolutions which 
piaieed before the Go verb me 
ofiHudson Bay road being 
operated by the Governmc 
tun^ttely, my colleague, the I 
Railways and Canals, cot] 

present. I then reiterated I 
which I had explained in I 
interview, and stated that ] 
sonally I wKS^open to con 
building of the road, by td 
ment, I was strongly disinctij 
Government operating it.

Government Control of I 
“J said that considering I 

soiyght to.be attained by thl 
there was more certainly I 
reaching that object jp the I 
operated b; ------------ *™

Aô we have nob been able to arrange for a new lease On otir present premises, we 
have decided to sell out clear all bur stock in order not to have to move it in case 
such action is necessary. Please study the following p/ices—

Good warm lined Gloves. $1.50,
$1.75, and $2.00, now................... 80c

WootyMitts, 25c, 35c, and 50, now 20c

Men’s fleece lined underwear at
per suit ... .................................... 90

Men’s wool lined underwear at, per
Sllit . . . ...... ... ...91

Men’s wool sox, regular 26c,
now 6 pairs for.......................... SI.I

Good wool Toques, 45c, 50c, and 76c
now...'........... .. .'...............................2<

Men’s fur lined Caps, $1 and $1.50, 
now ... ......... 71

MEN'S AND BOYS’ SUITS 
30 Men’s Suits, $16. $X8, $20, now $12 
28 Men’s Suits worth $22, now $14.00 
35 Boys’ Suits, $3.50, $4.50, & $6.50 

now ......... ... $2.83

The Grand Trunk Pacific revised 
plan for the Regina boundary branch 
was approved with the Condition that 
ttie line must pass through Frobisher, 

Tbc Port Artimr Mops.
Mayor Ray, City Solicitor Keefer, 

City Engineer Antinlo and Mr. AleX. 
Smith, of Ottawa, appeared tor the 
(own of Port Arthur, in regard to the 

>ub, s-DPli-cafion of thje Canadian .Nortbejiii. 
(or approval of its, breach from Port 

’ Arthur to, Nepigon-. Frotn N-eplson.to 
(he eastern limit of i PortAHbir, bP- 
provai was given to run south of the 
C.P'.R. line, and from thé' north-east 
limit to the'centre ôf-the city. Thb- 
former approval to run north of the 
Canadian.. Northern.. Moose: Juw- 
of the C.N.R. Sudbury-Port Arthur 
line was approved.

C.P.R. Branch.
The Ç.P.R. plan-tor the Swift C|lf-

____________ __________ __ _ '■Rji " s - was .approved
late pastor, Edson E. Marshall, fell .ln *ri-ui mile 46 to. mile 18$ - , y‘x n
the midst pf the fight. A sacred heri- I The B,C. Southern Waldo branch, 
tage has come to the present congre- was approved from Elko to. near ■ 
gatfbh .and with it q, great respons'i- Waldo. *
bilfty. And so the services pf tomor- ( The Hudson Bay and Pacific line y 
row will reach deeply into the hearts fropy-P.rince Albert.nsrth-jeepteRy iwns . 

- • ’ - - i ---- '- - àpprox-ed.Xpr. se,ve#ity-, pities easterly, ^
rferth ôf S4rtka#oe#.,. i'. n.:;. 

i The CK.?; Onpway Athateeoa 
j river line stands.. n' j

Thp ,G.p,R, ,yvitw»w dt» plfUt. .fDr g 
i iihP,.fr»pi ?Begt;,ppikirk.- -to:. .^revgtse
j Bay,,pti L4' ' " "
change^ til 
to X-ethbri,

cesslty of legislation to prevent the 
sale of food.unfit for eonsumptton, 
particularly toad eggs. A statute of the 
State -of Pennnsylvania. tvas quoted es 
il model for such a step. Besides in
dicting certain penalties, it requires 
notices of these penaKles to be pub
lished' and bulletins pointing out the 
expediency ,pf farmers complying With 
the provisions of the.apt. The resolu
tion was adopted.

As80viatedJR5<.rds’ Resolutions. ;-, 
A communication was read from the 

Associated Boards of Trade of' Wee-:

i«tl, and havin; ■cTOMfeors of the cmtechsince the 
5^pikrVW?Simmenced in B*mpnton 
are: Th<USevsS^leo. McDougall, w>R.
Mbrrfspn, Lewis' Warner, Henry Ml,
TSaanlng,'' Arthur Whiteside, D. C. San- 
dersoïlT^JA H. Howard, Qep. ,R. Long,
C. A. Procunler, ;Ge*i Hanna, Q. (.
Dean, Jôshua Dÿke, T. ‘Uérrffer, T. b.
Buchanan, C. H. Huestls, E. Marshall, 
and the present pastor, tliè Ÿtév. X. E. 1 
Hughson. j*

-nd left a Many struggles -have ,been, passed Ij 
ie stayed hero‘thrpush by the F>fcn and women who 1 
là perpetuated 'represented Methodism here In the j 
>011*03 last" past- Maty- nople. men.havetlab.ored to i1 

i build up the cause they loved. Borne 11 
• ""1 O ‘ hâve closèd their’pastorate here to ré- j 

celve the reward that awaited théir I 
The* wwfir, faithfulness. Rev. Geo. Hanna,and the rMU 10 Brooks Une

Bear in mind our stock is to be cleared and this is your opportunity to save your 
hard earned money on the line of merchandise we cRrry, and further, we stand 
back of our goods, because if you arc, not satisfied, you get your money back.

(pounds fern 
lead of extre 
to', from whii 
k)ta of the 
M||ng snow 
M," under the

a company, sub 
cetftrol of the raHWay board 
nof only for land carriage ti 
oc^ii carriage witk. in àddj 
ermnent supervision in 
against mixing of grain ifl ti 
nog ot,taring M" GpverMtnl 
visgin ag^nst thé 
prcRucts^l';il *"r ft ip S .

Mr. Bofdtii asSeaiW IVwl 
understanding the Premier I 
no’Àssurance to the delegatil 
than stated.

Sr Wilfrid Laurier—“Thai
ATti^f1' ?1 fefikA Ag 1 qfi tol

le In-
ded hi

123 JASPER AVENUE EAST, EDLîONTON

other rontimr >usiness.-4he-B 
Into shttply. and.Anada.«oad 
on' the public works', estima 

When the Hotilw égét.>Cl8 
dcmell. South Toronto,""' int 
biti to qmend tbe B^aU^ay , 
object is tb dla.ee <4hé-' cant 
issue of commutation tick! 
thé railway’ board. W. F] 
drbw the attention of the 3 

a recent qtal

sion a motion was put through approv
ing of Government avenue. Alberta 
avenue and the $..T, & P- tracks her ’ 
iiig.the limita for. free, dell very pf.ex- 
pfess parcfils- T|he matter w,ili come up j 
before the railway commission, on 
their nékt siftings here,

• Indu8tr(aj Sites Projects Approved."
" The bÿrtew; for .appropriating $92,- :

■-006, for/tjip |—----- " «-a.
in Nortlj i^d 
for dlscussii

ORGANIZE BRANCH OF
Harness Shop

413 Jgeper Bast

Goûd Hand - Made 

Harness JjLjr 

a ?0eciaÿr

.v $ . -,
Vastly UligaperXtrfPl.-ll'attSrZ
-v.V-' . i

Repairing on ghtirt >"otice.
'■ ' * ;, ,<■- ■ m . ..
J: A. LGOBY, proprietor. 

Alberta Hotel Block (Corner 
Nameyo) t

B the work," - aSo' 'ih 1862 Peter 
pbeil was appointed to the field,
John jgcDonefliilt’ar his colleague.
-George McDougall also visited 

lonton igdioyt that tune, and look. | 
over toe Saskatchewan from a 
r/w th‘é hill, he made the memor- 
I'peedictldn that a city, would some 
iRiee here. He yae a man;with a

Provincial Branch of St. Jolin’s Am- 
■ balance Association R'aa Organized 
In City—-’to Areongo tor Instruction 
Classes ig First Aid.

|dmonton was brought oh - _____
_ Jon. Guying to pressure of

time, np-'fnrmai.fnytion was put but1 At a largely, atteaded. gr.tberlng lb 
It was qùite evident that , the feeling the Y.M.O.A. parly* yesterday after-- 
of the board was ffi its favor. noon, at'which His Honor the L’ieuten-
; The . following .Were' .admitted to, ant-GoVernor presided, 1 a, prorincldi 
membership: Hon,»’À.- C. Rutherford, council for 'Alberta' of the Canadian 
"John Cadogan, Geo.. B.. O’Connor. H. branch of the-St. 'John’s Afrrbûlance 
IC. Whinster;,!!!'. D. Macfie. 'Association was organized.

Competitive Live-Stock Market. 1 Capt. R. J. Birdwhlstle, general sec- 
G. H. Whillans, formerly of the retary of the'association," »'aS present 

Edmonton Bulletin, now of Tofield, and delivered an Interesting address ! 
appeared for the Tofield board of explanatory of the ob.ects of the tisso- 
trade, to urge the construction of a elation. - - . i . ,
eorapetiti-ve market ,for live stock in Object of AsSOcicthm.
Bdmcmton. As it is at. present he said. Under Xtoe directlodVf the provi»-!

r he Jnil meVy cla. council local centres will be (orm, 1
lar^ Packing companies e<t tor the purpose of providing per- I;1116 me?tlng adjourned at 2.45. fcOB3- who Jv/n0 tra^ 1 -

of thdse who labored anX beHpved .in 
the dàys of emah things and are now 
reaping the fruits b(.'jtk.elr fidelity and 
seeing the consummation of - their
hopes. - ' ’ ' < ? ' "? 1 -, .. . -

Raljways to 
the Tôfonto Globe to tbe effd 
Goternment had decided in] 
thç course.

Mr. Graham said that tij 
stated in the Globe -were n 
He bad not given considéra 
matter since last session j 
Macdonell had similar legil 
fore the House.

The “John Bull” ArJ
R. S. Lake. Qu'Appelle. 1 

adjournment r' the House I 
discuss an article w-hich a| 
an English publication “jl 
def-ogatory to Canada. HI 
this publication, which is I 
Horatio Bottomley, a meml 
Imperial parliament, has J 
culatioti " ànd statefnents" i| 
could "hot help but do ierlml 
the Dominion. He quoted fj 
ticlé "which painted rofl 
Western Canada in very dfl 
The condition of new arl 
stated to be pitiable in thl

'PiaciniJoXjBlgn ’6**l
:t gr‘î;f~',i1(îryiir r t“ &$ lùimbér

Weyburn
f ; i-e . ,

.B,H.;Hae„fro;
Waa.approyei. fty .AUfW PWk>os state- 

rv-. : r.9!°t Hop^uited. , ;
RRshlngt*#,' jan.‘ 11—By' un'ahimo'iis 

: lêtifidri ‘ tiife r Supreme Court ofr. the 
, Uyftefl States today decided that' the 
IXedêrâl "Gtovernment could not.matn- 

_ , 'tai-n -the so-called Panama Canal ‘libel
the faith which was born, in Rilt against the Press Publishing C,dni- 
ie sight of this rich land of pany ,the publishers'of The1 Nbw

.4470 George McDougall returned 
t,.resident missionary- He had as 
ù)i'<(e on this occasion an Indian 
(ltiTate,'.Who died recently in the dei 
POP part of the city. .
S Secured 120 Âcres. .
Hpeturdy .pioneer missionary, act-

1  . - ■ , • L . ■ — " ------------------ , - - ' —. . .ougolt »*<« OGlfl — -*V . - * —     *  ;
M .the sight at this rich land of pany .the publishers 'of The1 Nbw Cheque ToY ITjlO.QOO to the treasury I Jan. ,2 6Wu . wuto - next' .begun.- A. B. 
mi: secured, one hundred and York World; in ttie Federal cotii^ df ^epartmentXn settlement of the frauds jcatiiphell. President of the Edmonton 
lucres of land for the Methodist New York. : In Arriving ~at this.dé-' disetosed at tberTVew York"dustottfs Exhibition Antoriatlon.-and J. Mc- 
■»4o be devoted, to educational cision-the" dourt affirmed the'finding bftice. SecretsrK McVea'gh 1iM hot as Cidg, president ,gf tha Alberta’;Pr<6vin- 
B9F eon5 • 1 tl,e RF? the -GtocuU- Court of < the United ly#t accepted tèërtnoney, blit has been rial Ahebp‘ Br*e4ers’AssodàttoU of Ed.
Ripple w“en its valu^ would be States fflr.the southern distridi^of àdvlsed'to dd *»;py Dfstrict Attorney ntottton, presented'the case; of-the Ex- 
tHT1 ÈiX, Ç®. development of a New York: which hrfd - quashed vthe" Wise, of NèW York- JChé apeeptancè" hN4!0» "AbaFflVï '.Xhe
'rtfly- This land Included the rite famous Indictment. of this money will, not prevehf further work it had done in the past and tbe
Mpprceefit church and extended | In effect the decision was that tho ~
v^i First street and east for some Federal court had no jurisdiction over 
6i4rato|e distance. It ha» '.since the alleged offence because the case 
IjiOid'bÿ the :ml8sjbnafyJ depart- Alight have been brought in a State 
MH*1 the' ptrtpdse of rateihg m'ofley court. ■ ... \ ;
be extension of the work in the | The court through Chief jitotice 
>.thé-amount realized" being alto. White stated that while the statute 
;r, jhajgulflcBnt hv comparison left no doubt where acts were done

, $mo»() Rob sbg-ab ysra-udb;
-■■111 i - ;-v 4 ,, r .—/ .. I :
Aiucricnn Rcftniug -, Company . Offer 

• This Amount . In Seulement.••

immediate assieitance to any person r Ottawa, ; Jbh. 11.—The deputation 
suffering accident .or. sudden illness, pf (Mhadlan' manufacturers’ which
IL-ho?0* lLmë w.SNSltl> . ”»li wait hpoh sir Wilfrid Laurier and
ttntlon can be obtained. They will also J. • .
receive Instruction in the methods to 1 hto mmistetg to’.protest against any 
be followed lii dealing with su^h em- reduction in the tariff, will lack the 
ergeney cases as bleeding, poisoning, spectacular features • which marked
McriZ Z H?™!!!*; ‘,° the the interview Of the big delegation brsacrifice of life which frequently re-
.suits from, lack of elementary know- - tanners which earlier ip the session 
ledge on the-part of the -bystander.- - - -presented their views in the Commons 

; Officers Appointe*. - ’ . chamber. Thte arrangement-in that
| The following were apointed officers tlie manufacturers! who are expected 
bf the provincial association: • to cofnb to Ottawa about forty strong,

Patron—His Honor IJeut.-Gqv. will wait upon air Wiltrid in his office 
^,nn; •' irt the East Block at eleven o'clock

, reside t DDr. Tory. - - qn Fridây morning and présent'their
Vice-Pr^ident—A. B Cushttig, Cai- views, which, wilt be set forth in the 

g -Hon^e^sS- Wr form of a meihorial, *itù siipplentent-
turv of the Y Mr- X 'r-J Wârd’ 8eCTc- a; speeches. The expectation-is'that 

' of the Y:M.C.A.._Edntontott. the pres8 will Be>dmlttëdf

Council.

A vote 'takën shoWed the "meeting uti1 
atlimoüsly in favor of thé by-law.

GeP. ' U.’ Scott, ' of thh Printers’ 
Board of.Trade,' bn invitation of Pre- 
eident McGebfge, spoke for'some time 
in explanàtlon df the purposes of the 
Entpibyin* 'Printers’ Assdclatlon. The 
tytiitefit tn Edmonton had'been up to 
a short tinte ago." disorganised and 
Without any system in their methods 
of regulating prices. -The example of 
other cities and their etwh .experience 
tiàff taufeht them, that: if thby Were to

Department of Jn8t:<-o Finds Many 
Criminals On Being Released 
Have Gone From Canada To 
United State*—Sev eral Will Be Ex- 

' " tradlted Aa Examples.

evidently written by somi 
had never been in Canada 
particularly regretted the i 
women of the West. No 
People could be found on, 
the Globe and the prospd 
West w»s due in no snoalfl 
magnifient type of women 

The article was denoun 
ous terms by Martin Bur J 
Caçiboo, a native-born Bi 

Tbe Only F*iiui] 
The only fallureh to tbi] 

said, were C@en whq mad 
effort to adjust therhselvj 
tloas.

A.- C.
Ehgllsl

pût .printing on.a satisfactory basis, it 
rt(ust be through union and-co-opera- 
tleii.dnfl tills was the step the printers 

He. was sure that the newHad taken, 
system, would prove most satisfactory 

r tot printer and business man, as the 
one! had at hie disposal a* accurate" 
nxeane of estimating prices i
other w'miUl.-nqt he subject to
,y - -- * -- r- v/,--
made by

Schoonèr Salé.
Owen Sor.nd, Jan. IV—"P.l schoon

er Isabella Sands, which, -i.vadë a i is - 
sterlous illsappeeranee-|f>n-i<tav light 
fi^oni her . dock her*, :bee J'een io.at- 
ed at'Wlarton safe and sound. Driven 
a Way ■ frbrfi the Wtiarf tiéfe by the 
heavy gale, the Cahtaih headed for 
shelter, slid after tSt^ifig behind the

and the
- _____ ________ J

Worpy. and bother of getting estimates 
doS>n different firms. The 

rates were now uniform.
I. Çltf tile Wotdt Hagglers.
MK Scdtt quoted' tire . case "of the 

city; "they. Are, the <*rot'a\ offender» in 
this matter of getting prices. I claim 
they have! beemi’éathig,41)è hriffters of 
Eflmonton m<i6t uhfàlMy. And we ini

thd'firat‘bp^oriuhity.’’ J, . ..
.The meeting" Wqs .rather divided on 

ilu) question; -There was talk of 
/ PrhHSti’Si‘ ecymbine And W. H. . Clark 

Thursday, Jan,-12, is the date set for thought the Whole'thing should be 
i—^ between Viking and" brought beforfc. the Alberta Goverh- 

medical Ryley teams at-Ryley. , ment foF" t-e'iuiatlqh, in spite of Mr.
'■ ! Ityley, Jan. 10th. L . jtodtt's assurancé' that the scheme had

student At — - - *—'—i —--------- r ' received1 the* b.K, of'the Minister of
_______ ...j Orangeville,.' Onto. Jan., 10—The Labor.' . *

Orangeville Presbytery ntter a spirit*. .The extension of the free delivery j 
•en compell. ed discussion of church union, today limit far. express parcels was next 

! '.J.’J . ; ]" ! " ' J" .*Ü.ie repori. of the com-;
For sale by college for tlie present on account of basis of union submitted by the gen- mifteé appointed a year ago to look

eral assembly. _ Into the matter. After some discus-

foyee. of West 
ian. characterizi, 

as «atrue and said that 
ment should take such acl 
make it impossible for J 
Imperial House to publisl 
ments about the Doiwinu] 
Clarke, of Red Deer, Aib 
Englishman, said that vl 
the article, he regarded j 
illuxtrattob of what aril 
n urbber of fools there arl

islands at the" niouth" of the bay, 
headed . tor Wlarton. reaching there 
Monday night ■'•He wa# quite unaware 
that there was-enj--httxlety about him.

EDISON! m home of her btolhé*-lnrtiaw-, Mr. ____ ________________ ...
Miss Ivy Pittman has returned to Harry Shaw of this "place, rétûrned to tefid tq hringi It before the council nt

4ÎQAM o aw a njHM a «*% A»» i-W a a 11 w a 4k a a W i f W à D4 A 4- a — A U 174,1 a kj A * — a—l A 4é Y* I’iA'Sw . IS ^ Jl — a 4. 1X4^1 A-igl «4 L— 114- Mlis Edison after some .months absence at the States tod Tuesday mofnlftg. 
soFOter home in Illinois. She Is the guest John Ross spent -the early part of 
;he of her sister, Mrs. W. M. Garrison, thy week visiting friends in the eottn- 
lr- j There is a great deal of slricness in trj-. - —
■k- th,e’community at present, and several ‘ .T"
—. patients have had to -be taken to the a hockey .game 
°‘ hospital at Edmonton" for “

ire treatment. \
■ - ----------------- lue' Daphine Garrison, a student at
mid or damy, or chronic rheuma- Rtrathcona Collegiate, is home for the 
U and require no internal treat- holidays.
it, whatever? Apply Chamber-, ., Rev. B. E. Alton, has »een compéll. .......... .......... - . ... ......
’s Liniment freely and see how Pfl to give up his studies at Alberta approved by a. vote of 11 to 6 ihe brbeched by thi

ly enforced: Severtrl c 
dealt with’as examples-1 NOYES’ CROSSING.

■ The stork viilted the heme of Wal
lace Noyes and left ü tenipound boy; 
Both’mother and- baby are doing well.

Daniel Ney'es,. J.P., has been ill for 
about’a month, but is recovering.

tiumphey Gtimble spent a few days 
with friends here. . 4

DaVe Noyes, Of North Edmonton.

know that fully nine Brandon, Jan. 10.

When ÿyen a a asooq 
cough appears Chamber 
Remedy wiJJ wwrd off 

and prevent all 
caiisè of anxiety. T 
mother» use It successfi 
dealers everywhere.

poor health.

2» v*.i
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Englishman heard from, suspected the 
j article wa»- the work of some ;decener- 

ate, useless Englishman !who had fall.
' ed to make good In Canada andwant- 
* ed,, to excuse hltnself. One article ot
Itbàt 'kl'td copy not do much harm In 

view of fhe generally ffieudly attitude 
qf the British press.

H. L. Borden, said titat he had been 
informed that. such articles were be
ing reproduced in the British ---------
and continental papers and it was Just 

jas well it Should be brought up in
I the Hbuse. He describedas a “false, Y" """ “ 71™' *SS
''contemptible Hbet" and congratulated | destroyed Jte residence of ajGatlcian sblfl, 
[Mr1 .Lake for bringing She matter up. 
j Sir Wilfrid’s Comment.

National TrustWtiflLLYlll BURNED WATB winpiTBa uhAut huuim
' "• Winnipeg. Jan: IS. -Cables' 1-8 low-' 
,ef. Local May opened 1-8 to 3-1 low
er Und stowed fairly strong, though 
bidding was light. There Was ho ex, 
pMt and only a very moderate demand 
iof ttarih Whpfdt. After’pie first half, 
hoW there Was a sag and’May àold'As 
lyw as 89, L%! or 3-8 ■ to 1-3 below 
Thursday’s close. The price then, ral
lied to » t-b, drifted back; to 9» 1-8. 
and stuck for some time. In fact, it3&r® TO'f»
r«*»y and carried the Prices
zS3, ,ôr t-8 ■<«< - - -
thé market
TtosfctsStiki..... .........................
almost entirely a case of muscle i 
»h Bating, though the eontlnied extr, 
ceÿ certainly favors the ’bllpsWc

to Chicago, the selling pVesêure 
heayy at-an early hitir aif.l •there

‘ 3 n|î»ÎS35«;ii%a#iced 8-g':eâ.*-iJ 
Secaipiç.Çrei’e; 16 can» of wheat. ’ 

cash demand was confined to So.
WliSSapgi market*: Wheat—May

»»*<. 169,1-4.; July 1»1 1-4; ITU 1-2.. •
Osls—MSy 37 3-4, 37 5-8£ July 38 1-2,
AMMratiU markets: Chi- - 

|01 3-4, tm 7-8; JKfiy 96 3-4, 96 7-8;
September 95 1-8, 88 l-fc.

Minneapolis—May li<18'l-8,
July 109 1-8,109 1-2.

MONEY TO LOAÜ
KNGLisrr-#dllîr "'#ÉB*É»feks op

HOUSE DECLARE it TO BE 
MALICIOUSLY EALSE-’

Ottawa, Jan. 12—Tbe features of to
day’s sitting of the House of Commons 
was a ease brought on by R. S. Lake 
of Qu’Appelle, who moved the ad
journment in order to discus* an ar- ! 
tide published i'n ."Jbhff Bull'' ah' 
English publication in which condi
tions in Wêstërn Câtiada wërè un
truthfully described,"'and a kfatedrtnt; 
by Sir WllfHd' uthrler as to" f^erprdmr1 
ises he had m^dfe/ith the réffàtoftt^ 
lives of ,the farmers when in qttÿ**’ 
apart from MrjltiMIc utterances.’” ‘ ,

Mr. Lake's protest against 'th'e',Brft- 
ish ! pupllcatyft’s; unfair , qoth^heti^ 
called forth ' ‘ gpee.chee, frijgju : severe^ 
English-born Members of the ,ltquse 
as well as from'. R- L. Borden and Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier, who dosed the dis-, 
evasion-

While some members, including Dr. ; 
Clarke, of Red Deer, thought the; ar
ticle not worthy of much attention.

HON. PRANK OLAVKR INTRODUCES 
IN PARLIAMENT IMPORTANT 
CONSERVATION MEASURE.

tlHUB IN A GfiBi*j»AN HOUSE IN
T North xpnNçPeg resui/J§, ‘
-If/ , ,. Wau-y. /; /'

presarf* U ,
' • îVijlwîpàe,; Aam. ■ 12-—tTliree, chiWren w] 

the House. He dèscrft*d a» à “toise, ‘L"*^burned Ntb death In a fire which

On improved Farm property at lowest current tkei 
Low Expense and

A ». Stewart, Branch Manage**

iu will get 
1 Don’t keep 

spring for 
not get tbe 
[e. We can stand (jay lilu i;,,u$c „f Commons which 

over Thursday, ajpL giving 1 *°l into committee of supply on votes 
a range of l/Ps-tollA-lc. ltov PuWlc buildings in. Quebec early 
nothing Ih the situation lo i ip. tbe afternoon and made good prb-

lt w»a gfess.
{jj^l Prank Oliver init-oVhivcd a bill
of resphCflhg forest reserves and partes." 

lit Was given a first reading. The bill to 
Uo create a new schedule of the forest 

f.im.ipHtltëscfve oh" the eastern slope of the 
ï^ock Mountains, the eastern boun- 
Ftfnry of which will be from the Tel- 

Th* low Head’ Pass, no-ih. The bl>l pco- 
■ lyides tÜat^whon the Gov--- o nCnt Sets 

aside the forest reserv It ’.i.ta the pow- 
l«ft- to take a portion but of reserva
tion for farms or parks. ^Powers Are 

'cnTlcago—May 'provided for expropriation of property

Î ' Conner Jasper Ave. and Art t streat ftoif * '' * • #
narn,ed Puhroluk In the Eitnwood div- 

^ Isloi". thl$ afternoon. T^k; couple hfcd 9}
Str Wilfrid I-aurler agreed that the j t>oee majslad five years ", and had three

f
oysc,oWgd.Mr. lake ajlePt^f.Kati-ichtltiren aged tout,

eight even in. England. • Kégae. ’
; fi was so apparent .hbpMBdw ttlsSfAwTy " -*■ A.i i '.A-.jOT 
wài Well R should be stlgTfiietllc* akiBh?9Tï‘?^*ar .4^5 /im.OtoJ 
i#e!bSf ‘tfae Kngtfeh bold mi»mB«irk']stç!^« ; W.Tifo’?

e tio(i*6 vras evtiknde that tW^e*e il[0^'iy«Ur8£»‘f5mwSAm^ht 
etcofte irt Canada. ‘ ’
L , . Cowotiniion Deputation. fee» toy^l’ ScKlltWbn.'^it
9iL Wllfr.l.4^aurler st.atecf that be^ P^
tiiadlan Government was preparecif T"**flrA'prteade arrivt . .
accept an invitation to send a par-'ljf , «ad. the fire under con-

uthontary deputation to thé" coro^eu but. ., enterlnk the ruins, the 
iff, if one. 19 received. " ' L ffetllÿ charred bodies of thé children

œv&srxrs:
f. »» U^yt^°5redte the1

ould bo plea»®» to a ep . |be*n to this country eight years and
Lcu.leux’8 Visit to south ,isp«kg fUgMs^'. (A

ANGE
ten, save your 

Herelasure.

four number 
ideal range house

130.00.. With 
rater eonnec-

Mont cal *"7 v'i~V4
*».««•, COO 

Stkov.ee»
>&e re- 
tjfiames 
;ain ac- 
freeness

Capital folly paid, op 
Reserve foodsize kitchen 

. oven. Price 
lot water con-

Board of Director#,
Sir H\ Montagu Attain 

R. R Angus. : ;Hon, Lord Steal hcena 
[oent Royal, G.C.N.6, 

President.
heard CloeaSen, Bare, 
Vlee-Preeldent.

A. Baumgarteri 
E. R Oretnshlelds 
C. M. Bays 
C. R. Hosmer 
H. V. Meredith 
Dacid Motrice 
Sir W..-4L Macdonald 
Hon. R. Mack ay
A. Macnldr. -«
Jama Ross
Sir T. G. Sbaughncssy. KCVn 
Sir tym C. Van Borne. H. O. 11. a.

which may b eheld by private lndtvMtv 
uals. Any rights which exist in the 

Iw 7'kf shape of timber limite or- leases will ■ 
not be inter;!erred with but patents 
may bp expropriated,

E. N, Lewis, East Huron, introduced 
^ _ _ _ _ two bills, one to make it possible to

After tbs'yetrf ef yes-(.deport immigrants within four years 
—- -nzxiæi: .--’f-y-riiAh cKwb at -of their landing in Canada If fdund
i&ttakait unttl n hSiIHacHed *"*»*# carryln« offensive weapons, 
■then; receding fractionally. Old''"he other is to make the acceptance K 
try approval of advance in dlvi- of Secret commissions a criminal of- !
; has "made holders of stock more fetice. I
Osted^lStoc^süî.dlatC °UtlBkL Askedt ^on" G*e0’ Fost®f pointed mit that •
Üâa Latided.. ... ............ lio toe Sir John Thompson memorandum:

P»rm. .. .. ;. .. W l» ft>f 1888 placing the fisheries upon a1
* .................... |tertalb basis, which be aèkèd for, hgd !.

130 1 83 not Dfoduced. He; showed that this 
:■ (^memorandum had la,id the foundation 

lf°, for the negotiations which led, to 
lo7 Chamberlaiti-Dayrd treaty Which F
110 118 thé , Unlfed States have refused to
MF" frailty. The recent, Hagua award- re-af-t
. ! ^ Tfii1' rme(I thait award. Mr. Foster argued t

76 ■ 'ftbat this should be made public. The
H» Jpremiéç promised .thfi* the memorart- 
186 ll||düm .would be produced. - ^ (
160 j R- L- Rorden, reading a newspaper 

[report that the American members of 
88 92 [the international Waterways Commkt-

10îvflion bad made a report on the Long 
100 JSkult Dam project, asked if the Cana- 

140 dian section had considered the ques- 
96 !00 [tion dr made a report upon it. He 
13 Ig ethought they had had time to do so.

746 766 Sir Wilfrid said he had not had a 
feply from the American Commlsslon-

mteed to be 
[heater on the 

nlckleidsome

F.duoatoa Agency— 
k of Montrent BnlUlag. 
5. C- PARDEE, Agent.

| WINNIPEG STP€K MARKKTS.
' Winnipeg, Jan, 13.—Canadian Pact- 

Sc was easily leader on the Nqw York
*"■' r.Vf'JaDsk-thi/iâÿC ;

commenced to climb
Jty.Th.iR tr —

910.00

id Jasper
26

EDMONTON DISTRIBUTING CO
UMtreowaisKWHise jpttgt, f.p.♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

AianufacUirer^’ Agents Teprosentirtg

The Manitoba Bridge and tron Works
Grain Elevator Machinery—Writq for CaJ31 

Structural ahd Bridge Steel, W roughf frou Casting?. 
SPECIAL TO MUNICIPALITIES—W RITE FOR PRICES 

ofi supplies fpr aeRvage and. waterwork s iwuaflaJk ns. 
SEFTIO TANKS AND FILTERS.

^St’.wer.arj^ Water Pipes—Valves and FRtinge.
RHONE 248»-..........EDMONTON 205 WINDSOR HL0t Kk

Loan,

1 rWIWWf* :W'lyi. . Nil; :i ’i,-1 'Jt rL-HfJ-ti
(Conservative Membdrq Oppose Exteu- 
r sion of Tttttd for Construction of 
SI - Kopteoay BLallway—C.P.R. Declar

ed to be Inactive in Building 
Skebo-Prince Albert Line.

tine tmuDoji his visit to Roffie?'’
Sir Wllrrid Laurier—“perhaps my
’185SM&5IMplsÈeed bkféire thd e8ôVé^|inb»U tiê'tAvoir 

of ’Hudson Baÿi rdeid .-betne bkHt .AA# itijrti'i1 
operated by the Government. Unfor-l 
turifttely, my colleague, the Minister oi"| '
Railways and Canals, could not he't. 
present. I then reiterated my view», t'" 
which I had explained in the publfe)t6e 
interview, and stated- that wbtlat per
sonally I was open to consider the 
building of the road by the Govern
ment, I was 'strongly disinclined to the 
Government operating It.

GoverrnneOt Coàtfot of Mis 
■■} said that considering the object , . . .

sought to be Attained by th,e farntëte, idian railroad? last 
. ... - ' ‘ * their $ye*g- rvv^e I

; being (every 33 injured, fi| the opinion ol 
to the 1thIs, House it te-thie eKr^-'d# the @«kr-

M’$£SS ____ ,
I England t hojue. rpefins ma-k bf; 
ttetmanner better çjro(fgctfott. oftBlUl

mank super- ÿnd *)
tictfii °f daify life )9ffl'iN'’ilrçR #|S

mises, we 
it in case

“n thé dttfël- rê- 
r’-C '" .

To Restrict Sate of COqpDe. , , ;
n. ikacKeoxie King gives notice 
hg will move “That it is. e^tedir 

eht to ^ovidft for the prohibtifon of

c. et, b

lefd
Ottawa, Jan. 12—There were some 

'lively exchanges Ih the House of Com- 
‘mons Railway Committee today over 
! the blit respecting the Kootenay and Portland, Canal 
Ai*row Head Railway Company, which'iwuth African 1 
asked for an extension of time ^®r ,»o e^elk^^West 
construction. ^ . got Great West

A. S. Goodeve, Kootenay, wanted |I S. A. Warrau 
;the company pinned down to a com- 2 a- A- WaMaa 
pliànce with the conditions inserted rnirjcn 
in the hill at his instigation two years’ ; r 
ago, that the railway should build a 

1 pbrifoii Of the tine equpl to fifteen |;mote .«MM/ 
?pec. cent. Thé tfp ^r^are, pt. WA.ÉS$^j^2S!ll 

.’ the compaiu; asks for a furtK<r éx> L?pMtee Mlîmir ’

„ . . salé and use of cçcalne and. mor- 
‘ .phine tor other than medicioal or 
-scientific pu'rposes.” A bill haded on 
Jihtk resofBi/bS Nfii* be introduced by
"the minister. ■ "t II. H. Stiller gives notice of thé foL 
powing proposed, reeolMtton: "That, 
pvhereas, it ip seated that on CaAa- 

\ yèar three men in 
<?m « 906,1s

! thè bill respecting the Kootenay and
•Art-ow Head Railway Company, which

Edmonton Sawmill Manufactory
Manufacturers of Sawmills , .

* ? "V
The best that money can buy., AK’^yii 
in stock. Saws hammered and gtitntil
ed, and all sawmill repairs.

UiaImIb Dane Î03 Syndicate Avenuenicnois t>ros. Fh6n^|3^-

’fcrs. The Canadian Commissioners had 
745 *;made no report. In reply to a ques- 
765 [tion by Mr. Sharpe, of Lisgar, thé 

(Premier said the Government had de
cided to have printed the memorials 

, presented to the ministers by the re
présentatives of the farmers of Dee. 
36th. A” order for the printing bad

there was more, certainly of
reaching' that object in the rpac 
operated by a company, subject 
cotitrbl <jf ra-SWay bOatid, Over tolls^ 
nof dtjly for ltthd carpage : 
n.,tan carriage'wttM7* iff adt 
errunent supervision in

a Jelln to^r. ">«• ui
!»S*^by ex- "been issued, 
.lower .level.

spg «
it advance od ;

distributing, house here 
s, of Which, were fax by .

iave your
we stand Lorough.

SHOWS BIG INCREASE
^ 8JlWn

(ihoso, bnâctii iluéf^iitntiit’wtitrtet of 
.British Columbia. t^epBle had flocked 'for 
[iLil* ,tjhe valleys In anticipation thatw»' 
-the C.t’.R, would carry oiU its evident'3° 

tçnti^^f^cp^l^i ng^on

"tileVè because railway cdltitnictlon. 
had Stopped. . ' Pt
" He urged that the railway commit-r , 
JteS1 should ghie tile railways to undeh-t ’ 
’starid ’that” thé conditions of 
■charters must be carried out oi 
: chAVtërs would Hôt *é Veriewed.
‘A- Lancaster, Lincoln, supported 
: Goodeve. and said the ft he C. P. H. had Roi 
\been we» dealt Wnfc'by the commttteé,[otri

Coipparatiye Stotlsflca .fpK Month of 
November In the DJfTerent turtles— 

► Edmoutou Has First iDeeums of 
t the Tcae Due to ÜBeeltled Labor 

Conditions. : .r. r. . i-

Ht«lr WUMd laurtor gl
W iRUk SthMA Ü *wài* 
the Government on ? ai MHS ELS"1:

ON IMRROVED KARRS 
Advantageons Ternis

liSftér-AlKii
.1: wle:

•tney vButlnc bUBluess. -the Housü went
A farm ranch consisting of 3,400 

acres of Deeded Land, surrounded by 
over 300,000 adres of open grazing 
jands, rich In pasturage and practic
ally unused, is' at my disposal. Four 
ar five thousand acres of vërf valuable 
land can 'easily be added to this 
Deeded land.

Qf th.é" "Deeded larwj.about 2,000 
acres' are drained, rich, alluvial mea
dow, subirrigated with abundant water 
for surface irrigation If desired.

Over 500 acres of this is now in Ti
mothy and Clover, and the whole can 
be seeded within a year.

The whole will produce sugar beets 
and vegetables in great richness and 
abundance.

The water is pure and the climate 
ideal for raising the best horses, and 
cattle, hay, grain and vegetables.

, The entire region is well stocked 
. with big game and the streams with 
trout.

Correspondence Invited.,
A. D. STILLMAN, -1 •• a 

. Pleagant VkUey,
b i* J Montana.

orf the pUÔlic ^ RAKIfKTS- Hi'S statistics of thé building operations 
—Today’s market *® <*.**$*' for the month of November, 
ertal degree and l91f>: The winter season let Up in 
Fho^eh to genuine building operations held in anticipa- 

5î"ilti°n by the more pessimistic, has as 
e date a dlé*e*tï $et failed to put 4n its appearance 
tbq sustaining Judging from theVpresent state of ac- 
liufdeinanft- .No JivtUes, the CanadfAn builder ho long- 
a^auruf htO?0I* er cares tlie. snap of his finger for the 
’ tiMdtog todicet- frtist, the snow, or the sweep of the

_____ _ _______ ..is'gtiira, narrow Wind. Experience has taught him to
lone: - Reading was the leature atld. -meet weather conditions as they come. 
l‘S,ntg ttu«8/„<^,9Y'T|vld»1nJF and his work is no longer confined to
Ltilded in frmo' the 'outset at* steadily specific seasons, but one that keeps 
.ftdt&tedtog; at#i Ga»i&diap ÇaxziSç him busy from one end of the year to
[registered a further steady gainv with the other. Nothing more clearly de- 
['betterment tn sueh^JtSlaHtèd proper- ^opstrates this than the comparative

ïer "îeature Was «S Sstrçtïgth *df Agufefe for the month of November, 
l ÿtodis,/ lèâ by Missouri Pacific submitted to Construction from 24 im- 
‘«rn railway shares Were ass^ portant be litres thfoughout the Do-sej%rÿobabim!.taôt"htovy "op® “‘“l»"; The3e ^res show a most 
-» — - gratifying state of progress on practi-

i------- ;—r jcally all sides, with individual gains in
ICK. BtARMBTv. some cases such as has never before
■dTiV2 ^dT^nk ^.«!Try of the
. Active Stocké: community they represent.
.. V. .... '• 269 161 ' • An average gain of 64 per cent., re-
.. ... •. 446. 160 presenting an . Investment of 38,061,-

,418, as against 84,719,564 in the oar. 
WÀifhgntP ■ « responding yeas of 196», tells them the

- , ,' qgtpry of the mo.nÿiX nrpgress In brief,
*^4 .While the ammtht noted is slightly 

SS -y ■ less -thin that- recorded in October, it
9r. 8-”^vvF AmOTi^ ,pevertheless Indicates a growth that is 

■ J, M _ well in keeping with the remarkable
fife jP*6 flr®t teams, development that has characterized 
teach thu city from tne spasop throughout.

W mnepsouth-,. Possibly the most pronounced tea- 
.rriycq last evening.^ (ure gf tfie month was not so much 

; of tfté çfiHy told a the universal activity that obtained in
Storjf of much hitdshiH. arid suffring, general, as it was the heavy propor- 
■Théy had VnaAe the .iétlfnèÿ in three' tionate gains made in all parts Toron- 
ida'ys", whlcn, considering thë fact that to, as is its usual wont, stands well at 
■ they had tj break through baA drifts the head- of the list with an amount of 
% the hills, was filrtÿ" good time. 8Î2,046,030, a splendid total to top off 

; They brought in two men who are the heavy successive gains already to 
■badly frozen, one so badly that It is he! cfedit; while Vancouver registers

Be Mae-[If ^’e 

Uitroduced a, (yetis,

commutation tifckets ui>der donèk’feWNiw
attention of (he Minister of .- J :

,a recent *at(thieWHh. f, ^ T? 
lobe fothe effect tjiat the

Wh'én the Hotik 
dtiheli. south Tel

e. Isa

Corner Jasppjv anjl ThJrjl, «• 
G. H. GOM AN, Local ManagerRailways, ,

theTofcohtjo: .......
Government had decided In favor of 
this course.

Mr. Graham said that the facts as 
staled ih the Globe iwèfë neV tp hint 
He had not gjven consideration to the 
matter since last session when Mr. 
MacdoneU: haa siirffiair legisfahon be
fore the Jlouse.

The “Joliii Buir Article.
R. S, Lake, Qu'Appelle, tuovbd the. 

adjournment r- the House in order to 
discuss an article, which appéâtrçtj in 
an English publlcajlon “John Hull/’ 
derogatory to Canada. Hfe Said tfiaj 
this publication, whjch Is owned hy 
nctaV/i.f-titomiey, a ;@çinbér of the 
Imperial parliament hfil à large cir- 
culàtiotr/aw state hi eftfar
could hqt'heSp 6ut do sert 
the Dominion. He crtfOted

nd * Made
ks Our

-«v*r, .and t ho

of the people of this qokotry. Mr., ed that 
Goodeve's. motion was last on ». party 
division of twenty to thirteen. He 
Intimated later that the fight would 
'be carried into parliament, and a fur
ther effiW made to get what he term
ed was Justice for the settler»

The C.F,R.’S Inactivity.
The bill to extend the time for con-};

- ^traction of ’the -Sbetio-Prince Albert 
section of Hie Manttoba and North-; 
western Railway was the cause of t 

’ some ddseussUm, it being finally de-1
folded to postpone thé considéra tion|  ___ .

. of thé bill until the committee had. Navigation a.
had hn bppOrtOÀity of studying were i

• ivartotis resolutions ’ réeefvèd frombÿào ^ûlo. i. 
•points albtig the proposed line. ‘C.P.R... "...

Mayor Holmes, of'Prlnce Albert, in- • —
-formed thé‘cothhliRee that Whoilghf .|A™
■the Charter1 haà: *ee« feklstéàt '|orj4 Waa- 
’about eighteen ÿeàrs. only rtve#ty-flVe [Party dt SK 
ofit gl ,thè one Jjufidr.ed and flftÿ<pille» - Settlcment 

! diaA 'WsSri coî^uètéd. ■ the inaction Stips,, 
of the C.P.R. was a cause of great1 Mpqse Jay 

‘ ’hardship to tha settlers and some- $nçé. Chrlsft 
f- "thia* should be done to give them «Ie ’Leeville. and 
L- ratiiVAy -facilities to which they are west of the

iHng the tour of the premier 
the; members for Pictoxi wa^

479.510
51.350- | 

20AA80 4 
iM-75-

Montreal • • • • 
Moose Jaw. .. 
Ottawa 
Peterborough, 
Port Arthur . 
Prince Albert 
Regina. . ... 
Saskatoon 
St. John, N.p.

Hÿve sgid that the Way to 
Spat; office was to return a 
ibej. Mr. Parttee, vho was 
'the Lethbridge meeting, 

id .to,, str- pQt&ee declare^

T nW"
.than-factory 
: 4
Short [Notice. was aj 50,2.10 49.205

I8.<ÿ?9 3U5B 
66(806. - 3i;»0o
44.^66 , ; y.éoo 
16,;Î;8Ï-. t H.oitt 

2^H0;V3& , 1.940.66»
MftMtik......  64ÂI8*

104,290 t 5.8,685.
8L2IIÀ. -4|EM.0j 

3üti.ae». .-.aeksw

•te4'to Mr.

nr,’ Proprietor. 
Block (Corner

MacjJônalfi then read (hie version b’f 
the incident whjch Me gave at PiptiSif 
on his return froni the Wedt. Re'de
nied having said that I,ethbridge mfist 
send à supporter of the Govermhent to 
PaHlameut Ih order to 'get a post of
fice: :
* Thé "‘Houâe a<|lournea shortly before

:St. Thomas 
Sydney, N.8.' 
-Toronto..... 
Vancouver . 
Victoria .. 
Windsor ., 
Winnipeg? c.RS': DEPUTATION' 

hit the Government
F*1^- r v 'Tv V
ll.—The deputation 
Imfacturérs" which : 
I Wilfrid Laurier and 
protest against any' 

tariff, will lack tbe 
1res i which marked 
lie big delegation of 
kriier in the session 
lews to the Commons 
rtângëmenti' in that 
w. who are expected

■omtheajthe Dontinlon, He qtmted from thé ar- Ttide -wifich-^pâîhfëd 'ï^dmésr
Western Canada fh vfef-y'Weary'qolols. j
The condition ,flr: ^ew tytiyaS:-iNks x

8<bU8.tiitstem, which does not submit .-compara^ 
live figured, reporu operatlSfiiCto the 
extent; of *28,965. The only t*o rever
sals noted in this province occur ih the 
case of London and Peterboro, but 
considering the investment in either 
cases these declines are of very small 
proportions.
"In the western section of the Domin
ion the headway made was equally 
pronounced. Aside from Vancouver’s 
.phenomlnal upturn previously men
tioned, many of the cities reporting 
forged ahead in a most substantial
manner. Especially chn this he said Weglcy 0nt jan 13—The body of 
in the case of" Calgary, which under- 9816 ’ ’ £
"took new work amounting to *590.604, Franz Lobinsgi, 70 jears ol age, waS 
equal to a gain of 179 per cent. This found in the yard of his shack in 
total, which is slightly In excess of l)ush tWQ mlles caEt „f the Milage
.that tooted in near Berlin, 'this bibrnini; He hà3
«peaks volumes fox t;ne wonderrul de- . -■ ■><
velopment which this city is expert- been murdered, hid, head haVM»$ been 
[onçing. Edmonton, where a falling off ' beaten in with a Improper., wt^jkh wdS 
of 16 per cent, is noted, was. howéyert found, jn a field nearby. Ilia only clue 
less fortunate: as was also the city of . -■iLetbWIdge, -Whose decreasé'h_scs been to the murderer 4s a cdt^r traek gi# 
.previously stated. In Saâkatfe.heWan. the foot primp of * tcitihi of-horses 
.both Regina and Moose JW gUghtpr in the gnogf. . Rggr i%8oübj:
.topped their figures for the saitfe tfer- Vfijy murdered rqrtVtie tidhW .A* 6R 
jod of ISOS', tiré investVrtè’fff ifi fâch had,thé reputation iff hélh8 4 hflsfirA 
"case being" approximately*50,6.08. Whether or not (té ^'a? toriurdd bd- 
'Frhtce Albert sends in a stated ambutit fore death is not t&bwn as yet, biît 

--- —1 - ’ - ’ ’ the fact that the ibtif Ne re fArtsoq^t
by a afire ratiire> bl*h op to i' poti 
in the yard toads to that surthiee. <» 
to other y»a6 hg- 'iiàjà .-ailfr.-ded» ,an* 
his assailant wanted tp AgAe. certain 
he did not escape white ’scant* was 
being, made for burly}, gold- * 

Lohifiski'e shook IS aboti, a ntijjjt 
from any otter habitation. À wool’ 
cutter, "who has been slccustofned If 
call on him, falling to noth’* smok? 
called this totbroltig ahd feuiid thi

stated to he pitiable In the.„ . ....... ,. extreme .
and thé, countty wap;' d^peritfed. as a 7 
death trap for yoûhg' Ehgii#fli»leh. The ' 
artiete sgeat ae te sax th*tdh*vmsdpr^ < 

to the. West; were o,f ,ity of the womqn.-toN»ei.?(efifiwere of.:] 
such a low type that most men would 
not marry them\

Grossly Malicious and Untrue. 1 
Mr. Lake said theft he was an Eng- t 

ljshmap, yrho had spent twenty-eight- , 
ytats in'Canada. He deecrfbed the at- ; 
tide as -grossly malicious arid uhtrne C 
to eonditlOoa to Western1 Canada 1 i 
which were never In the Slightest de- ; i. 
gree as described. The article whs i 
evidently written tty sosae. onfe ; Who’ i’

Body of Fran» LohituJil, Who Lived 
Near UerUn. Oilt., found to Yard 
ol His SI tack with Hc«d Battered 
In With Raownci'—feet Tied to 
Post . . '

icalgNry.

n about forty strong, 
I Wilfrid ’inf Ms office 
pk at eleven o'clock 
pg and present-their 
| be set forth ^in the 
el, with sUppleMCnt-
> expectation is’‘that 
[admittëd!1

yesterday arràngl

Inér S«Y8. " . ,".
Ln. 1T— Tfi _ scjioon- 
■ which r-iadé a t ly-
tance,«tiivi<lay..light
[ere, has [been iotot-' 
re and ■sound. Driven 
mfcrï» itère by the 
Krafitkih headed- for1 
r taking behind the 
Mouth" of tN* " bay, 
Ftisv- reaching ; there 
le wan .quite,unaware 
ÿ -anxiety a5bht him.

edthAt about*®0 dstegates wUlbe party wll take n*ck witli them cti'éctiVeiy, btrt I it tie' affects the éx-
attenUance. The- se^gtairy >a» h»en>f^r lSu^ôi';»lh*Nea ’ tefiedtogtirmctfre Conditions which dtli-
informed that delgfSHto,would he Ptes-A ,■ . .erVfig» prerttiled, Thè (highest increase
ent from every part of the province. 1 ^ BBwrieécTMki** VANCOUVER ïor the month ghes to Pert Afthtrr.
RqpresentatlvsB from Manitoba and | ........ j (whose mighty development is reflected
àastittebwitfi will also be present- ; Mayor JT^ylpr by, in a gAto of ,1,263 percent., represent-

Qde most Uiustrtoils V«l% will he j <hWffWW"ilWSBÿ:. • Aihg an tii vestlhent" of $182,016 as edm-
Joscph pels the mlilioaah» stogie tax- 1 ^ Pared with *13,356 In the. months ot
er and reformer from Philadelphia, bw™. *« S «h”e4 by ,„j>"°'-™t>er’ 1969. Ontario, in fact, turn- 
pne of the tnost celebrated men of to- |oyerwhyrnW majority to succeedfed Itself to good account In practically 
day, , Wjniieelr ti> cnlef irntgletirate of Vgti-fevery direction. Berlin recorded an |n-

—---------- ------ ----------- 35? of 8*6 per cent., HofliUton a
I • twqrt>K)ua5tob Me^so^*%|3tlneo3ytAti11 °M4 Per cent., and Bradera is.

Vancouver Pioneer GOhg, 'IpfljrwFtoétolx vyarfe, ami where tnefghead by 162 per cent. A big advance 
Vancouver B. C„ Jao. 13.—Mrs. O' Labor Unionists Were strong, ht tliàhg also noted ih the ease of Fort Wll- 

M: Beecher, widow qf;th»formteXvice- ‘“one”*"*”^ "f tw^lam. wblchh registered 198 per cent.,
prdeidebV of the B. C. M. T. and * Co. | Morrison was an old timber man irJand this Is equally true of St. Thomas, 
and. one of the beet known pionow Vancouver and a ednttactdr, arid tbe [which annexed a gain of 483 per cent, 
women ôf Vancouver, died, tqiky. She muoictp*} fight turned absolutely be- lrort VrtHiam’s total amounts to *411,- 
I°reL.?f„Li,w .LârtofilnS: oL tween, tobwitodcailtte. ^ Taylor ngtoUa which is *273.515 in excess of her

gregating *184.216, show» a gain fif 
647 per cént. Substantial strides were 
also made in Winnipeg and Victoria, 
which have to their crédit gains of 27 
and 94 per cent, in the order nariiéd 

Permits for" Permits for 
November, November,

1910 1909
Berlin, Ont. .. *27,960
BrAbdon, Man. 4,468 
Brantford .... 98,460
Calgary ... .. 590,604

ORoàsKW - - •••;
ti the heme of Wei. 
[ft a tenlpound boy.
baby ati doihg welt 
N.. 4iae been ill te* 
it is recovering., >.;. 
lie spefit a few days

37":6'BO
' The deceased has lived in " th» 
neighborhood'about 40 years, his wife 
dying six years ago. He was k 
Polander. He had ’apparently becy 

’ first assaulted in the litinsc and the 
body dragged out. ns the truce ot

21i,S50
03,365

wî>en to® ceousy i
cou8* ^«Smd. iNmoAerliaiB.’s Cough1, 
Remedy wijj w’urfl oft an attack Of f?*1” 

attdt prevent oil danger and “art: 
caiise ' qf anxiety. Thousands of rrichl 
mothers use it Successfully. Sold by; soon, 
dealers everywhere, searc

North Edmonton, 
It to his parents, 
idle. Fifle,.the tour-

137,985411,480
104,675

39.225 165.850
r.thur and Christine 
week. 69,755 96.756

81,071 87,176

'iMBfitrl -• " -1 ni - -iuebtiâi .lïùsrtBk

-" -i-. m. ) ,* ----- ■ -------------- * - a 1-re — •»-— ’ft»'» '
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| ■ ’ (inflicts and ,tile.1 inconvenience If oc
Une time le. not yet. The report as) casions than a period of low, t&frprira- 
ilO the outcome of alflermanic manage-, tvre unattended by the disturbing ,ac-

I
EDMONTON !

>■’1 r.o '•

j> f~f • t TrtfT 'f *
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SUBSCRIPTION.
ihngdUtn or British 

liée address .. . / ,. ... ALOO 
ha t6 Canadian or British

ce àddreas ■■ . 5<
UAL Post Office address |2.0i 

tha tJ.fi. Poet Office ad-^ Q()
icriptlons ate payable "in ad-

jd advert lalng_ono Cent per 
^*r insertions for price of three 
inaerttona for price of four.

! of Betray Cattle for Ittser-
°9’ C. t. HATES,

Business Manager.

MONDAY, JANUARY 16, 1611

DICING PUBLIC OPINION, 
looks as if the protectionist pap- 

e(8. ti?d framed up a more or less 
sftfewd arrangement to put the Wash- 
injgtqu tariff conference before the 
people of Canada in a wrong light and 
In jÿ light likely to prejudice the minds 

.nadian readers against the re
el yAyal trade movement . Special 
corespondents of the Montreal Star, 

"Toronto Telegram and other pa
ys^ have 'been sent to Washington, 
ani despite the declarations from re
présentatives of both countries that
•iKrAtVt/Âwm c

*1 m*nt of our enterprises is too fresh 
' in mind tor any pronounced desire 

on the part of the public that the 
commissioner system, whatever its 
faults may be, should be superseded 
by it again. The good sense of the 
aldermen and the state of public feel
ing on the subject are the guarantees 
that the commissioners will continue 
during the present year to be allowed 
to assume the responsibilities and do 
the work for which they are paid, 
thé édéncil fulfilling its functions as 
the board of directors chosen by the 
itgck-holders.^o. determine the policy 
to be followed and to see that the. 
managers are capable men.
~ •i.tu

debacle was then, ,Tl$e- Nationaliste GfSrige. These are Weit-lmown men, 
—■-*- **-- ‘—***- _ fgj.- IÇrnàtitf ahij.'ltiBAyflepre-went Into the fight As, before with.a sféçésqfitL....................... ........
jWitoÔpànd a hurrah and with greatly sdhtaUve. Let us hope that this plain 

tors of wind and snow. Ftom these j thoré confidence thàn before their first statement of facts will put an .end 
•we were rériiarkaebly frefrlM.t a time viefory. They, however, soon got the *?,yr '
Whan a »r«o> nn-flnn «, iîfi---- CojT3.' “ShOU ldtr ffCUl ttlC Sttiii Cl> Con-

Sbrvattves and wider prevailed upon to 
retiré from the, flight, but not until 
Irie'y Kud badly tatred their ..Candida té 
«fin the Monk rrti*thief. If was then

when a great .portion of tifç contin
ent has felb their power in an un
usual degree. • ... ; ' " ,<

DISCOURAGING INVESTMENT
IN ALBERTA.

■ The Montreal Witness points out

proclaimed that .thé fight was being 
waged, riot oh Natlbnaltstv but on 
Straight. Conservative lines. This was

that cifttens Of Quebec who succeedgo,, however, M was Mr. BalfouFs 
to prosperity In Alberta are liable to belated renunciation of Tariff Refonp. 

‘..i. • '■* * £““ ’ What With; the old. Liberal majority

FAVORED ALBERTA.

nb:’Information would be given otit 
a definite conclusion had been 

had, these papers and those 
bought the service from them 

been printing daily stories from 
\ tiillted States Capital pretending 

tc^ hifllcate the : course of the nego 
jS*. Varied as these stories have 

bflfctB tthey seem to have all ha4 tone 
" on object-—to represent Canada 
* humble supplicant for favor* 

the United States was unwilling 
nt, and cotild be induced to 
oniy on condition thaft they are 

pgi4, tor. Every f newspaper 
8pr Mows that President Taft de- 

. BfU willingness to conclude a 
,'amd take’* 'tariff arrangement, 

,t as earnest of that willlng- 
met Canada half way by send- 
•eechtatlves lo Ottawa to open 
Rations. , That the. president 

nd thd demand for freer trade 
",<ia less stforeg than he at 

ifcfht it is quite possible, 
desires to drive as good n 

tts can be for hiakown coun- 
) be sifppoSed. But that he 

ilberatcly "backed up" from 
Ulan taken is an, assumption 

cannot be ma6ej without an .un- 
Us reflection on his word of 
And In face of the dpclara- 
po information is being given 

to deliberately manufacture 
calculated to represent Canada 

, humiliating position Is an êxhl- 
of abasement possible only to 

mean enough to lick the boots 
gentlemen who demand to be 

at the public expense. The

For once the weather prophet made 
good when he announced that a de
cided cold wave would sweep down 
from Alaska, or some northern part, 
across the continent during 'this week 
At any rate the "wave" arrived on 
schedule or a little ahead of it. From 
all points in the open country to 
the east come reports that business 
was practically at a stand-still for 
a conple of days, while the storm 
bound citizens sat tight by the fire. 
The international boundary was no 
barrier to the invader, and the states 
In the cehtral west got their full share 
of the experiences that belong to that 
kind of a meteorological manoeuvré. 
The disturbance seems to have ex
tended through to the Atlantic coast, 
for reports from the New England 
States told of ships driven ■ on shore 
and crews drownéd in the gales Which 
swept the Atlantic Seaboard. -A more 
general or more severe storm has 
probably pot visited America tor 
several years.

It IS to be noted,, however, that so 
far as comparisons are allowable—-or 
so far as they will be accepted by 
dwellers in other portions of the coun
try—that Bdihoriton and the Edmôn- 
ton district got decidedly the best of 
the deal—that is to say, decidedly the 
l.east of the storm. . In point of fact, 
the storm, in this part of the Country 
was not one .of .unusual severity at 
all, eithér jri the amount of snow fall 
or in the violence of the wind. Ait 
the time of writing the snow does not 
lie on the level more than eight inches 
deep, and the wind, at np time during 
the week has been strong enough to 
cause It to drift to any considerable 
extent. In pointyof snow fall and; of 
wind the weather has_ not been tin- 
.usual.. In coldness atone it ,has been 
abnormal. But though the lUerciiry 
■here sank in sympathy with the .gen
eral movement of its kind, It vras not 
accompanied by, the conditions which 
elsewhere Interfered with rail w* y 
traffic, hampered business, and gener
ally, dislocated the carrying on of the 
activities' of the Winter season.

fUf favor* from ® foreign . power, 
tiogld" that end be gained thé sentl- 

^for- pffecjpro-

m
those
séhoôd

To' be explicit. While the , .
.street railway, oompany.-gflvifi up try* 

ot eourse is to rouse Canadian jnjf tq 0perate cars on a.nv but the 
with the tale that our national ; majll strget3 e„g ^ concentrate3' aXi 
(g being Sacrificed in pleadings their resources to "keep them going

there, the.Edmonton system operated 
practically without interference.^Whlle 

anif G-T.g. traipson the 
BpCtions nearer,.Winnipeg fell far be- 
hjt>4 their schedules, they lost little 

bn the list division lnv and 
Touched the clty!)ltt!e if any farther 
Ijêhlnd time than they entered thé 

£Mraifiort. While the C.P.R. Company 
B i tî»b^à/»mpeHed, to cancel through 

‘‘■1'v on their"-ropln line and to 
their passenger. train# to run 

fri they could,, both passenger and 
té fan as usual on the Calgary 

Edmonton: tine of the same com- 
pâny, with little or no delay. And 
while iri the- mountains of B.C. the 

., snow fall broke down the telegraph 
. I10 Govelniment, lines and * parallZed traffic of - all

I’d be jÿs$tfte3r lu maintaining m | on the railway, the trains on
Of popular (UrapproVation, ^and I tj{e c.N.R. and G.T.P. lines wést and 

tto'g^ftétlon* to çome ; north bf«Bfconto»;'«iii without ititer-

Jp pay succession dues, in both 
Provinces- This is obviously unfair 
and’is said to discourage resident* of 
the eastern province investing In AI- 
entitled to any dues collected on ac
count 6|’ property lying’ within this 
province, and it; Is up to ’ Quebec to 
discontinue the collection of the !sec

scarcely broken into by Bobrassalsm, 
what with considerable accession* 
from the Conservative ranks, of voters 
who saw, that true Conservativiem wae 
to vote Liberal, on. this ocnaeion, there 
waih hardly a poll In- thé county that 
dldnot return a majority for the go
vernment .candidate. ■ This is the

ond levy. It may be argued, of gober second thought of a satisfied, 
course, that Quebec money put injo prosperous arid friendly-minded peopX 
Albert4 property is so much capital lé. and is ‘sanity’s response to boyish 
lost to the development of the eastern Nationalist hysteria. , -

WASTED EFD1BT.

The Journal is still trying to persu
ade people thafi it is really a Conser
vative paper—and still failing. In 
the effort it re-osserts that the Alberta 
and Great Waterways contract was 
approved by the electors in thé last

prorinse, and that the; double tax 
operates to keep this tyioney iri Que
bec. Brit on the other hand, Quebec 
not Atofrta, is the Province whose 
wealth is- Increased by the earnings of 
the money. The older province is in 
this respect In somewhat the same

. Farmers .Not ÿng Dcglger*. (
VI, wonder If the farinera have stop

ped to reason out the significance of 
their last request for dlrèct taxation.

,if not The farmer grows more of what he 
sinister, attempt to. divide . the east,uses and therefore buys less propor- 
and wogt.oh thii question. It Iona tel y than any other citizen. Uenco

Belated Friendliness. fa tax on Imports, like a tariff, bears
Perhapi it is ntettoffor regret that «>« hWn than on-any other citizen, 

the invitations ofc tfte manufacturers will direct taxation largely or
were dëêllried farmers. But wholly on land values do to him; with
we must remembeg ihot these farmers great holdings of land . 
ire busjy Mènr whV Jmd a work to do Wiâl' Mr. Russell show how tho 
ind WantedPerhaps, top, wè ôf eggs, butter, meat, etc., hi
nètfd hot WnrtHpr if’th*» farmPM did t*L$ed by, the tariff, and. therefore/not feel disposed to ^eut favors Mm h^w t^e ^er escape* the tariff tax the Industrious from Canada to 
an association lhafc Vt its la* annual ^.ualng his own? J can assure him 
’-meting referred 40 this farmers' lha tormer, are prepared to pay 
movement as that^of "a handfriV.Of h^lr =*are ot. hf cmlntry’s taxe*. It 
'rain-growers," nn4 proposed to tnt * the manufact6f^,
he farmers have Utoir say and then ^Ject to. ' ^ ( TA DC MADF RV f P P
m a éètnmitteé >A Sooi wifk'-fhe There are many other, noipts pn ; , IV ÜL IlIrtUL O I V«l .IX

be enlightened, 
further trespass

In regard to oui; reciprocity. j 
rm ail'd its result's if adopter 's 
uaeéil saygi.

in tj»e earlier days odr eelgHbors will 
now haVo .ta follow that example. No 
one will seek the penalty of a lonely 
and. precarious life while Canada's 
rich and open areas await his industry 
The blizzard is* destined for a place 
with tiré sea serpent in the American 
museum of -Undetected wonders. And 
•when Canada’s rich acres arc making 
a full return; to the food supply of the 
world the,'descendants of the now 
passing generations will recall with 
historic', interest the, time yhen their 
ancestors tried to use this thing of 
terrible portent as a means of scaring

the
United States. ‘ '

NO BATE REDUCTION IS

on J j - ’ .
however,'yoiie General Counsel Creelman Says In-

crease in Dividend WOI Not Neces
sitate Submission of Rates to Ra-il- 
way Commission for Revision.

position as England, which has Wt ^ election; when every read- 
money by tlpj shifi-load into the far ^ er. 0f its own or any other news col- 
corners of -tfce, p^rth. But England umns knows that the contract was not,
was# not impoverjglted^y the export. 
The money-sent to Canada, to Austra- 
fta. to Afrlcà', ttt j'pdla, to the Argen
tine, was noV e there. It was put

made until long after the election was 
hçld, _lf the Journal hopes to estab
lish its political credit it will have' to 
adopt sorrie'othèr means than saying

to work, and'the wages It earned thfc made 'W0*'
. , , Vt- Vd. ... i ! ed opponents had An' endorsetlon it-went back TO England, to* be spent j , •. , - v. j paver had, .and which every news-

there, or to ke it»-turn converted info rfader Mo^ it never hid.
capital for .iS^g^ln England or over
seas. As a result of fhis lavish export 
of mortdy théêe is more 
Englaiid th

money lh 
here could have been

Had the islanders shut- themselves

DESERVING COMMENDATION.

The coàl dealers-of the city desert’ 
commendation . for . maintaining the 
price of coal at- the- usual figure at > 
time when much , higher prices could

more thing I must mention, Mr. Bus. 
sell has said that I have called {he 
home market a "myth.” i hope I 
ani not so blind as to entirely disre- 
gagd the existence o,f a market which 
consumes so much of orir producë'. 

us 1360,000.000. They are twejv.e fhe thing I do maintain is that the 
tirites greater in population. In ptf
wofda our purchases from the United 1 présume Mr. Russell refers to a re
states were |30 per head, theirs from cent magazine article of mine. The ....................... , .
us 11.10 per head. The United States full quotation is as follows: .Certt. will not-necessitate the submis
average tariff on all goods, dutiable Foreign Markets Set the Price Sion of fre ght^and passenger rates to
arid free is 24 tier cent ours 16ti*r r «reign vinraets bet me I nee. the Dominion Railway Commissionersand free, to 24 per cent., (ours -The .homq markeV promised by lor revision.

Toronto, Jan. Ï1—In the opinion of
rio^e'niSkpt'dtoesw'S'set” the“pri^ A.’R Creelman. KC.. .general counsel 

■ * - - - for thé Canadian Pacific railway, the
increase of the dividend to ten per

cent Theirs o"^' dutlab£ "cooiti fii ,"Tne nome markeV promised by tor revision. It was pointed out to ü- X. « Roods advocates of protection has proven a him that the idea prevailed in some
•«nSe, myth- Canadian farmers must still quarters that under its charter this

tLher thin oZrî se,l.thelr "’heat, their cattle, their would have to be done with the in- 
p!f l' tiogs- thcIr dairy produce, in short, all 'creasing of dividends. Mr. Creelman

IF reciprocity negotiation will rempy» their farm staples in competition with answered that the increase of the divl- 
thto Inequality we will all rejoleec«s the world in a distant' market. Nor dend was made possible by the earn- 

Ip regard to Oie bearing of the fiW. is there any indicatlcm that this con- mgs of the land department and other 
paragra.pl) t)n the question, 1 am pot diUon will cease within a mcasureabie extraneous assets and not ift- the earn- 
sufficlently cltoé-headed to see it- jM time.” - ings of either the freight or passenger
to the second-, the proposals of tfyg UnquesUonkbly this jffleans that the departménts.
fartriéçs,' ijr carried out, will undouW- home market has not the power to i "And after all," added Mr. Creel- 
edly ireinwe the inequality of tarTOf set ihé prie* and, hence, is. of little man, Tates are determined by the 
pn.srich. ’things as are specified. "R#'- more value to the farmer than the business'of the country and by compe- 
ciprocal” free trade means this. If It same nurnber of consumers in Eng- titldn. We' could not arbitrarily make 
means Anything. ’* •' |14n4,would .be. Have 'you quoted me rate* that vvduld be excessive."

An Unexplained Calamity. ti/Attf, Mr. Russell ? ' | Some prominent .Toronto and Mon-
'-Sir George Ross points out that | - j?i conclusion, I would say that we treal shippers are- talking of going 

Canada thsks much to lose If the I den- rit times inclined'to object to tile .to the courts for an interpretation ot 
'c 1 till' of her wheat and flour is lost methods of the Manufacturera' Asso- the Canadian Pacific charter in this 

through mixture with inferior United elation. As for ourselves, the organ, respect.
States grades, During-the last three i^d farmers ' of Canada bear no apt-' 
years,the cxpprt of flour from th« mus towards the manufacturers as

investment

vlnce*,
being put to "|lv 
ployment here Js 
neis goes so far

for Alberta and pal them over to this en!A Ik* l-m,' n'ch nill/t wa-in - throw Amvri 'the

. ... . , . , .'■they possess to occaaUmaiiy hold up.
ployntent^f money wher^ it brlngslhe • ^ who must have coal, at Whit- 
best returns—which is the.beet course „ o,- ’
for all ,v,nnarn„A ' >' ?' eVSf thé prlCC» . , . ,v ' ' ’for all concerned.

The Witness says': A correppMto THE FARMERS IN REPLY ,

ghar; Quebec. Any one w.ho, succeeds .

IfOnto Gtobç.—Most Canadian
rds- have their; origin iri New 

Chicrigo. Tlfis ’ Stotf ment 
disputed by the official# - of 

tl|$» metéordlogica 1 bureaus. These 
try?" ; .'ajFjf'vr-f;^"r-" fdÈftib JMIldiats; WllUndt drily refuse' to
i Why this' take- piece ? Could ! acéépt. our rùlè or-theory as to bliz*.
not (He- UnUefl "Stkl.>if -brinj: stiorit this Birds,-but will go so far as to deny Otè 
condition .‘noiy by illripjy - tivrchMng j existence ; of many . of the bllz- 
dOWU their* duties? I»"an'y event, are ziartfs • figuring largely In the 
.-..'..ouw-jd. ..uofou o-iw; iWalltog:- tokorils nqw • sung "to

lure departed American's back to the 
old land.’ The fear of * depleted pop
ulation is etrohg in thé United States,

BICKERDIKE. MILE 16, G.T.P.
Bulletin News Service.
' A dance at the invitation of the 
proprietor of the. Capital hotel, took 
place this evening.

It. is -reported that freighting will 
shortly commence on the branch to 
the Brazeau, SO teams starting that 
way today. ,

Foley,, "tifeleh and Stewart have a 
big barich' of freight at Bdson, ready 
to .go. west,, something like forty cars 
heavily loaded.. . .. , '

Tlié ,'Bdson and Bick^rdike stage 
transfer and mail carriers/ Broom
field arid Son, had a strenuous time 
this Christmas running ,'to and fro 
daily -with mail, passengers, etc.

Having hfeeft Invited tri the recant Rrovjho|«' right» to Control the ott. --------- „ ........................ ....... .............. ..
te property In Alberta-hai to' pàr t&" iriiiébemï " it the Cabadlari , Clttb .at! î‘nlZf ” 1>reacrv'e, 6ur : and the w.orld-Cdfhéd- Yàsifeee ingériu-

................. .................................. ............ ....... ....... .. fonarts lndeRmtely..-Ç, » , I v Hy- jg preeaed Into service," devising

tfll^ave dftb* 
selves tt> thari^. lf the 'dovernirient ik-
..............om i -wsi'"'" -

to naught option and Without hindrance from
the Diftife^oRH iîèsl>»ct*Miii-T:

Trie -èlljt/ fU4»r^en air* doit*

Id SeqwftjtingT&emselvw aV the Bêî 
ginning,of the year hy'peraorial ob- 
sérvatlhri with the, niririfcrg df'/the 

"3£ir^.. ÿity enterpriaps. That W the

The city, has not in any way experl- 
.epce^-.tiiï interruption of b,usinées p,t 
which-, either western towns have been 
complaining. Tea matera hays contin». 
a#d rid: bauLsriaVand .other merchan
dise without interruption. The coun-

lir^ ritpseted properly of the board try roads are not reported anywhere 
oi -flifeetprie Of a private company, to ! blockaded. Any lull In the business at 
wltlch tlie City council, In our scheme the city' stores has been only because 
of Ctvtg. feoverntoent, bears some ana—j the cold- persuaded the housewife to 
logT- Ü6 lopg gs the observations do postpone her shopping trip, until some 
not leti the Ajdermen Into th* mistak- ! milder season, and not because the 
<m notion that they know more about streets had become impassible or dif- 
the workings of the plants than those iidult of navigation on account of 

" 0 are In charge of them, the trip snow. There ' has been little, if any 
.•hettpr equip thetp for thé Service ' extra effort made, by the authorities 
V have undertaken to render the to keep the streets clear, nor ha* 

city., À little learning is a dangerous such been necessary. The sidewalks 
tiling if the mind in whlcp it has have been kept quite free by an, oc- 

lodgfiu-nt does not understand casional trip of the snow plotv/h. The 
little In comparison with sweeper has had no trouble keeping 

|)Ose who have spent years in- the street car tracts clear. At the 
■ employ-merit concerned, sides of the driveway,on Jasper, .where 

of the city ' do not ap- • the snow from the street and tiie side- 
-<ang«f on this score!' walks i»'.piled up every moming, it 

e for a Reversion of feël- liAs ilevef been more than- a couple 
newly adopted commis- of feet'to- bright.

per cent. *g Buccession dues there.' which Mr. T. A teusSeri spoke, on iX . 'Juié-L X,{, • - —
and if he lives in Quebec he is mulct- ! the present Jarmers’ ^ h^ttAtion ior:tho8c ofWNew Ybrtr. Boston, find Port- ! ”<an9,.t<> cMZ<‘ns.fBi‘."“V st.ra>"

ed lp the same amount here, making lower tar1'*’ -•••> xxak >/,-,» •>—«•-.-/»a. «*
twenty, per Sent, altogether. Quebec to attehd 
and Ontario have- mutually agreed to ' ' 
that In such, cases one, province cpfc sq 
lects- for the other and pay* over, «If* gj 
uccesslori dues to the jxfièvlriee- iq ' 

which the lands are situated- ‘ ihis ! ’ 
seems to be a fair, 'ry^onable

«NOWAY.
♦KmS 1 -> * - - ■'

Bulletin News Service. ■ . , ■. -, t-c .
• Wé regret to hdvc to report the sud

den death of Mr. A- >L Sumer, of One
way, who died at his hoirie on the S.E. 
quarter section S. O’. R. 2, W. Ü. 
on January 3rd, at eight o'clock p.m. 
The funeral rsérvicea were conducted 
by Rev. MacNütt, Presbyterian minis.

.fbr ....

lftud*> an# pay R
■^ri ^giino.tS'6 1?

and (here would aeqtn to. be no ret 
why Quebec could no{.ili*ke a sinillar 
arrangement with Albert*, SaskatCHe-, 
wand and other provinces, ft- to. to . 
the interest of 0)6*' Western provifSf« 
especially that intending inti^gtjSrs 
should not ^^jmefiaéed by double ÊUÇ- | 
cession duties; and" we have tieafp - t 
of more than one câse Where Intend* ti

t-I feel

end W

>d-upon tp sob: 
iblf

a'osition oÇ,tv 
Ijd also t(* kMf‘Mr.

1er ' eKp|anation of *our, 
- jits address," Which coi

. Khl
RuüwÀl appears M titf^k that ers 

'Is SdiMtlXs. h'e«/apd:;(rèyolto ; W 
«. 1n the- demands -df" ttte farjjit-! *?""

ing investors in western property." ltv-'j ere. Sf <à^* t^t j
irig in Quebec province, have abandon* I poHo? Fracinrt

n^bn

a|d
oup.portb?

W-reclprApki 
y-towifaeturiid 

,+;TBeans, 
g.

W*y otri 
ial;. ifhleh in tq*4

pjMk#» «*•
W- '

h0v» itritv a»j(e<l . for

ties used in tjyis campaign 
is the Canadian blizkard, 
deplete^ as a h'orrihfc t.lii:,, 
not only -the aridor but the 
thé naturalized citizen from 
cd State*. . Although it is' I 
to find à Canadian who haa'i 
of these convulsions of nat 
the many Arierican* in the t 
who through warnings are" 1)9.1 
alert have riot yet located an auti 
appeararice, ■ the blizzard to jipt

I A social was given in the Pine Ridge 
Presbyterian chorch on the 30th ult.

I Mrs. Edp'Ard Ross and family and 
I Mr. Jamês pHestli-, left for Edmonton 
on Tuesday tsst, after spending Christ
mas withiMrs. J. Priestley and "family, 

i The y#m)g.people ot Onow:ay have 
cleared OjT,â ÿlcating ring on Parkln- 
son's laÿé..! ,

•l!1 ’ On th^ 2nd lost, a concert was given 
byi'.i in the Anglican Mission house. .
• The arinual meeting of the Onoway

>"* m wuvuw V-»•*•«= —! fry developed thtough gèflS&tiond, 'reclproc»|;i)fte trade w/Rt {g| tifiltod j 
ed, their Intention when they learned Jk ^ evêry-ritote a^Bpstry States lIf J'^l 1
v»f them. I^Heée were^ people who to'%6;po|mtry.'ghalfrat.«AipU#»»hwoo»: 
wor<i sAfétrincr ihvêatmèntfl esneclajlV !

- , h .w >HS.we«**/> »~*v-------r-j--------' rnntmai?-^-f.rt'niirrt iii,.w.inKtin» i Although no such regulation boa been tary-treasurer respectively.
were seeking JriVestm^nte especially ( W iliangCd:" Shica'whenjJfft.^Rus-W t̂n?«ng ! promuigated, tradition to strong and | The new officers are: Vice

before thém as a fate eertqtçé *imc ; branch of the Untied Farmers of Al- 
day to overwhelm the ventl)>g66md. ; berta was %e)d in Onoway school 
It would be in.accbrdançe wltU legiala- ; house on December 31st. The meet- 
tlve precedence/to require that all jng waa called for the purpose of the 
blizzards for use by the Antprican , election of officers for the coming year 
Immigration Department ahajl be i Mr. L. Melleny and Mr. A. A. Brown 
manufactured in the United States. ! were elected as president and secre-

were seeking ,/J»y.ei»ro«y»w . espvunv , i*- «hanged. " Stoce wnen .’«r-,?»' f . bnrfilubrieatJuri oil* cément Hah for legacy pyrposee. Trie whole butt- selVdid permanent RrqteçtfoM bocoino fttJ„ f ^touTturil iimplements '. 
ness of duplidktlng succession duties a pert of our national policy, and----- .-..1.// —. —ci.;/ .

' ? -ii . . .'< ..... . . . ..... ... ...v* .1 G. 4i .Attd.J, Kv 4-Wte itifllpil

presi-
th* supply to entirely of local glkh'1* - dent. Mr. A. Trucker, directors, C.

calls in equity fôr adjustment toe1 
diffèrent Maté*-and corintriês.^

■ - • '.'risu.i.
"i V'.Vti

tween when was it ratified- by the ‘Voie* -of 
the people? Trig old NatW,^J.policy 
accepted'bjr thé people *n 
oriç, dedpratlon ago, was..1'

doriipjriinte.âte being made that the 
street, cwra 61*/ poorly heated. I> 
weather suori as wè have, had for 
solûcri day* the most efficient heating 
apparatus ' boriid hardly keep » car 
comfortable, during the rush hours, 
when the dbors are being opened at 
every cofnéir.to let passengers In and 
out. ,-Btit’ the electrical heating sys* 
tehl imr *6tn* ; of ; the- cars—Hke the 
electr eal bells—seem to have gone 
out of business, or to be left out of 
UseTçf saVtR.elêçtriclty. This is a mat
ter to WblcH ’ the officials concerned 
should give prompt attention. If the 
eléétric - heaters will net work, or if 
curteut ch-hnot be spared for them, oil 

itlnd of temporary de-

. of admlriNtration! 
really only adoiried

»ri. This 'The ppopte of Edfridntori and. of 
ked last centfaf Affier'i*. have' eVery' réâéojà for.

SÎI ■ ■ ■
vloelsho^d .be; put in. If the system 
w-gr^-c o.Wited,: by a company there 
r “outcry ; against-the 

» capitalists who torturied 
thW ciMtStiet* for tie sake of di'yid*
àd*». ras?MWn* of the system a|ç 
mbre 'tepjp^. tbw.a’rd their' own. onte^. 
■pÀtid. But '.that.», a' poop .rqaseu, for

e: «té ,4^stem-it good 
dne/ 'Th*'.sOeeU-cars are-run fori the 
adcommOdatlOh of the 'publié, .but it 
is a doubtful Accommodation to charge 
’a man for' riding in a refrigerator

r. jCis to be ex periled that satisfacUori, in. reflecting .upon théir Hçgtectlng to 1 
!the-‘abcuiriUieted dMatisfac- freedolrf- frtnp, *he:. Conditiqtls I which 
hlçh »iiy set of administrators unfortunately have prevailed -pretty 

s TtVfc lp yarioue quttdtew will hn.- generally over a Marge part of the
___i & certain «.mount ot jmlilic senti- continent. The weather has been cold, ^ HjjHHj
ment in favor of a return to the coun- decidedly and unusually cold. But^ when he could keep much warmer by 
cil system as we had it. Perhaps weather that .is only cold is hot tt)e‘ walking. Besides it is poor business, 
when sentiment turns that way it worst possible, nor the worst that If. the cars were known to be properly 
will be encouraged by the anxiety of people elsewhere have been enduring warmed they would be more largely 
some aldermanic candidates to shine lor the past few days. Where, as in; ifctronlaed, arid the colder the weather 
Hi- a'field lil Which they have ho ex- the Edmootdh district, there to . an the fewer the people who would walk, 
perience and no qualifications save abundance of çhèàp coat, merely cold 1
conceit. It usually happens so. But weather causes little hardship, THE VERDICT OF SANITY.

......................... and comparatively little. Inconvenl-j The Montreal Witness says of the
cough medicine for ence. a driving storm winch ties up bye-election in St, John county Que*uying à. cot 

rear in *iin<

machinery , apd Vthleies. "Will Mr.
convention at Cai-

a "Xempbrgfy aid only, a 
intention Wen carried out protection 
for most tines of manufacturers would 
have ceased bpfvre this, in' 1896 the 
people returned to power a party 
pledged to give “free trade; as. they 
have it in England." The présent de
mands of the farmers do riot go so 
far. In tijc light of this, are. the 
demands of the farmers so very 
radical •• . ;... . # -, -

, East and West United.
- Agoju Mr. Russell appears to think 
that-the whole movement IS Western, 
and that Ontario and the eé*t; do not 
figure very largely in it. It-may In
terest him to know that the great de
legation to. Ottawa contained men 
prominent in agriculture ftpiri On
tario, Qiiebee, New Brunslÿlék, and 
Nova: Beotia, and that the eastern de
legate*., were nearly as numotods as the 
western,, notwithstanding .«to,fact that ^ be tor tne
tiiS ***« kwosno wlttiL several• n • i laKe it
purejy
‘pqfpiOjUi,
Aied -came: on- one question;

facture. ’j | Wll-çox, ,J. Blaeklock, A. Priestley sen.,
Russefl please §xplàïntwKgt other Yn, That the warning against American r'T-™-- ”--H-*A1^?.'

It~tort:du8trl«* these fiaH ,ori-fpr paw mater- -blizzards in Canada is eometlmea ^^Priést^. 
il l -.iteL and to wj)*t extent, and why this , fective is shown by the record lef> In eaxX' “ iSStle).
‘f .“Tlshould.ffiean '.'free trito* all along tbe a Montana aback by an Alberta fttrm-a me ,, „ - ;//- -» .....line

“It to Impractical 
facturer ip Canada-' 
factories in a hom^.market of 7.000,- 
006 to cater for oM. 4r 100,000,000 
whiin the 100,000,0|jo, market may be 
closed In a year or 'a- nay. Hé could 
only-invade the Umtfd?8tatcs market 
safely with-a .United.,Btates factory, 
put how different .with the United 
States manufietutèrT.tfte can sue at

Jan. 7 th.
I er who awakened to wisdom .and re- 

any roanu- turned hoirie: The fear of thc fcltZZand 
ild and equip. Inspired in him by eloquent itami-

bration . literature from the central Proceeding 
distribution bureau Impelled • him to 
leave and locate in Montana When 
he realized his mistake he posted" in

BELLEVUE MINE INQUIRY.

Without a Bnfek—Will • 
End In Few Days.

Bellevue. Jan. 11—Notwithstanding
. the very severe weather, thé Inquest 

his shack either for the relief of his into the mine disaster has gone on 
feelings or the information of tils Sue- ’ without a break. Night sessions have
ccssor the- following legend: "Four b.ee” held and will be continued until

home, for, even ifrtbti» market wore I miles from a neighbor, sixteen from the end. Many witnesses havre been 
cut off in a day, his . loss of trade, j a railroad, fourteen from a school, iexamined, most of them confirming
which is only-7 per Jliéht. of his Whole, I forty-one from a- church, and one ’what had been stated by others.-Mort

' — -- - of the fire bosses report the//minecan easily be made tty tii a- good year's hUtidred from a Canadian." The leg-
growth at home., '- 

"There to only 0^ 
Wide measure of rj 
the two countries cj 
profit ,to Canada; il 
est basis, or, - in 
basis of political u: 
trial to be for the

I” which a 
fWocity between 
'$5 adopted with 

on a pcfman-

end also told of the undesirable prox- wherein they worked to have been in
tmlty of a horSe-thief aqd an implied | 
nearness to the future abode of the 
wlÿked. It announced further that, 
the owner , had-gone, back to Alberta

Regarding the portion extending 
i from 51 to 76 chute. Fire Boas Halls- 
worth today gave evidence as to the

words 'On a I~~- " T *” V--------  conditions, along the lihe"of that giv-
«tf>bu believe forttr%Lh ^ Tha le*end ,was en- by. Cordell and Bovic. Chief Pro- 

roi this ebun- ' 3*'1‘t td Thf Camroso-Cam-dian by a vinclal Inspector Stirling was on tho 
'ia arid all we 3fÜ8'rm<;î: 1,v the Meeting Creek dis- stand today and-his evidence „» to the 
tie^ redptooity- ^ ^ ïfontaim;.but hé did not fur- condition of the mine tlic day àft'âr
her terms can ■niah. JwtrttcuIWris as to the success- ' the explosion agrees with that given

• 1 or-Of th’e .C^riadian who thus evinced iüy sujrt. Powell and*others.
trif'-i" 1 .- ........ - - .itself In free r oi viio^vp-paoiaii. wno-inus evinceu-Jjy SUj,t Powell and * otnere. ■ 

hi? >V119da»<!e''t>f,‘hto Americàn experl- f The *»tt-bees of Ble mlrfe is on the' 
hCe-. This'revelation pf ldniiness ex- stand now-and His examination will 
liriins why our- ricfighbqfs of the riiUnÿ; )ast- through the.nlght. He,i* being ex- 
sjllioqs'àjri so ’ ébrèly, dlsftreised over amiried- as to the means employed to 

préfceittatiyé. character .or twx urange •/ tl{e'>éopte, v*ho aré/léaviiig for the keep- a good; circulation-through the
in relation:-to Ontario " ft^rteulWeU^ totl^v°ng of thé north. Thé migra: old workings. It is. expected that two
Weil, ,vve may admit that tkî.Grangei"y'vanay.tori ‘ion Vputs thofn >till i farther from or three 
to riot so toong as we wodia Wish not S' neighbors, fro* Schools, ' from rail-. Hearing.from or three days vvMl see the end of the

to'be. It consists of about one hun
dred local -branches, with member
ships of from 139 down. But the
Grange did not provide the Ontario the farmers mean political union? 
ccntingent at Ottawa. It was merely 
the rallying point Farmers' clubs 
Cheese boards, co-operative apple as
st dations, farmers' associations—all

a step Which in not1' precluded • • , „ . ,, , ...• • . . .. . - ! ways, from churches, and from other[duty
by the proposals of the farmers. 
Why should this limited measure of 
reciprocal free trade, as proposed by

British T«ule Not lu Peril.
"The third and fourth requests, for 

the maintenance of the British préfér
ât cations, larmers arsucat.vus unce and its extension year by year to 
these contributed their share to :he tradc become of course practical-
three hundred Ontario de'esatoe. Of ,y ft nuU|ty lf the reciprocal free trade 
the four men who presented Ontari s with the United States as proposed be- 
c,.se only one, the writer, was a mem-jforc |g, adopted.’

adjuncts of civilization. But they 
must be willing to wait as Canada has 
waited until the necessities of human
ity force the peopling of their now re
pellent areas.

The Dominion was not always the 
most attractive country on the west
ern continent, or at least its superior 
attractiveness was not always recog
nized. Canadians had to wait till they

______ ____ saw the fertile eastern and central in honor of the aged couple.
—Thomas McMillan of Seaforth, Col.) lt ^ only necessary to point out valleys^of the republic filled with peo- * Hawkings gave several vocal sele

PICAROVILLE.

Bulletin News Service.
A golden wedding was celebrated 

here on Boxing day, it being the 50th 
anniversary of the wedding, of Mr. and 
Mra Hawkings, of Picard ville. A 
large number were present. A pre 
tation was made at the qiinner Riven

Mr. 
liions

When buying
Iain's Cough Remedy Is most effectual o'utdmM^emoltofnerit* of ^ch^a^^ent'ai'the^-ecent'one ini ~hl>ma8 McMI,lan of Scnf-Jrcl>. Col."tl>at j^trie' articles In which tecipro- PIe- Then came the realization of _ which would have done credit
for colds, croup qtnd whooping cough od’ steps outdoor employ..*! nt f much of an event as the recent one in^.1/ra3er of Bunfor(J apd j r. Joh.mn. cal free trade with the United States the Dominion’s superioj advantages, younger man. The dinner was held 
and that 4t tiontaltis no harmful drug. and parantes business- '-such Drummond-Arthabaaka. tnç revereioji President of the Noi^folk Fruit-gr >x\- \s proposed, England's tra<fn is a And with, it the American tales of at Mr. Picard's P. O. and , the dan^e
J*iw sale by dealer» everywhere, If Infinitely worse in thé hardship it Hying even mew pronounced than the era ( Associat|on--were not or the negligible quantity. Canadian blizzards. But as we waited at Mr. H. Phillips

n

PURPOSES AN] 
j ST. OHN Al

C^ptAin Dir du-hi-tic Outiliul 
1 Tlu'onghont Canada. T| 

Organization Would

.Ttie following extracts frol 
dree* ot Captain Birdwhisf 
Y; Mi C. A. on Tuesday ini 
co.urs^ being followed in thel 
of the St. John Ambulanc^ 
lion Iri Edmonton and the 
the organization:

“The .objects oi the A 
summarised are:

“F?rst, the instruction - of 
rencoring first aid in çase 
or sudden illness, and the trl 
thé sick and injured.

"Second, the instruction 
in the elementary principfftj 
tie* ot homq nursing.

"Third, the instruction of | 
the principles of domestic h j 
sanitation.

"Fourth, the carrving out! 
of relief of suffering of tlj 
injured, in time of peace or 

"Fifth, the organization 
-ary voluntary aid centres to 
in time' of war.

."About a year ago It was I 
those interested to organize) 
of the Association in Can 
practical working basis, 
lency the Governor-Ucncrl 
gàve his assistance, and leJ 
were Interested and the ivi| 
mént was launched in ; 
iactory manner.

- " ' ' History.
“The ambulance departml 

Grartd Priory of the Hospl 
John* of Jerusalem in Engl J 
honorable record. It is the ] 
cenderit- Of an ancient and 
der 6f Chivalry dating fron 
sadee and-has been noted ft| 
v^'ork during the intervening 
The patron and Sovereign h| 
Ordè# is His Majesty tire 
the -président and Grand If 
It. ti. the Duke of Connaît J 
head , of, the association in T 
Ills Excellency the Govern.] 
aj/d Hi*. Honour the Lieu ten j 
nor .tigs.', graciously cotise» 
the éhljf of this Provinee..

"Th'a.’iyork of the Associai 
ed aa. tgr back as the lit| 
wheq trie association was 
the Or de f of St. John 
rode a« knights of the CroJ 
in the .^Yars of the Crusade] 
ambttiaficc corps. Its ral 
exterig throughout the Britif 
the membership being. in> t| 
if a et|ilion. The Ambulab 
rib* ferirtded in 1877, by thl 
to dpriri of Jerusalem in Bj 
May ,14th, 1888, Her latl 
Qàëeh.Victoria -was gracious 
to-great a chartel- of incoru 
the Grand Priory of the od 
Hospital of 9t. John of Je] 
England and to,declare tha 
jesty the Queen is the Soyed 
Of the .Order. This charte! 
the full recognition of the M 
as the Ambulance Departml 
Order.

Men At The Head]
"In February of last yea 

was established in Canada | 
Excellency as Patron, and 
lency Countess Grey as Patrj 
patrons are IJeutenant-God 
the Provinces arid the Yuko| 
and the Honorary Vice-Pn 
the gpetl prominent in indusl 
m^rcial aed professional w| 
DontWlpti- The Honorarj* 
SibTritos, G. Shaughnessy, 
president, Dr. F. Montizar 
O., p, O. P. H.; vice-presid 
E. Drurotriond and W. K. G«J 
orary treasurer. Mr. Geo. B| 
a( manager of the Bank 
hongry . seçretary, Mr. Fred I 
respondent London TImeri 
and the general secretary,
J. B.irdwhistle.

Objects.
"We do not propose to m| 

al attendants out of the 
we do propose to teach the 
amount of knowledge neces 
Intelligent temporary first I 
anee between the time of t| 
and the arrival of expert 
sistance.

Prominent on the Ex ecu!
M. ' Courtney, formerly De| 
ter of Finance : Sir Louisl
K. C. M. G., Chief Justicé| 
preme Court, and a forn 
Minister; Col. G. Carieton

NOT MUCH WORK

Senator Lougheed Complall 
of Basincss in Send

Ottawa, January 12—In| 
House, Senator Lougheed 
Senate had come back frod 
cation with the expectatil 
been disappointed, of findj 
amount of business ready 
sidération. Apparently thel 
ly nothing ready for it. Hel 
the prospects were of the f 

• providing the Senate with| 
to do.

Sir Richard Cartwright! 
the Senate and Common] 
back from their vacation I 
day and this might aeconl 

, -Cf-recutld it ions of which Senatl 
' cojoiplqjned. as bills had 

< from the C.gnpions. Howl 
Peeled that there would! 
.1 tnount jof legislation l-j 

, the Senate w ithin a very ,

Big Offer For Quel),*]

Montreal, Vfan. 12—Til 
concern. Wayaeamack. 
Rodolphe Forget. J. X. I 
and others, which aspirl 
the Laurentide Paper Cl 
not secured the Laurenl 
has fallen upon its feel 
direction. Notices were f 
derwriters yesterday nq 
of a meeting Monday tol 
offer which has been r| 
notice states that New 
are willing to pay no led 
000 for the red and wg 
the company's property 
ers. As this is about 
company paid for the| 
its acceptance means tha 
practically gets the -lij 
PPlp mill operations.
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SES AND ORGANIZATION OF 
OHN AMBULANCE ASSOCIATION

oiir BÇlghboi'B ttSI 
that example. No 
enàlty of a lonely 

I' while Canada’s 
await his industry 
itined for a place

INCREMENT TAX. TARIFF CONFERENCE A READJUSTMENT OF RATES.

Didepciidcnt Oil Refiners 
I A Victory.

Cleveland, Jan. 11.—T1 
,ent oil refiners have won a victory in 

Tile Canadian ami United States Re- a light fr> obtain a readjustment of 
preseritaUves Negotiating Recipro-. the freight rates to points in Canada 
city Treaty May Conclude Their|which will enable them to enter into

competition there with the Standard

ENGLAND CLAIMS AS HER OWN
v CANADIANS IN BRITISH FIGHT

Reichstag to Consider a Bill to Levy 
on Unearned Increase in Value.
Berlin, Jân. 11—Among the many 

Important subjects which will be dis
cussed by the Reichstag, when it 
meets again after the Christmas va
cation, is the unearned increment, tax 
on ground values. It is meeting with 
fierce opposition from owners and 
from the building trade, but the gov
ernment cannot do without it. It 
will provide at least half a Dread
nought a year, and the Reichstag has 
already sanctioned the tax in prin
ciple. i

More interesting than the work of 
the session is the’ temper of the par
ties, which is very near danger point.
The Conservatives are calling for laws
to draw the Socialist’s teeth and conditions of either coUntry, 
claws before the coming elections demonstrating on a eompar 
give them a. chance to be dangerous, ’ the benefits of exchange 
and there will be a «fierce struggle The. reciprocity negotial 
when the changes which the imperial reBUfllçd „ere today. is 
chancellor has announced in the ex- the general groundwork has 
istingcrimmal procedure and the law cleared and that there, is a 
against agitation, are made pub- of The' negotiations beimr

Have Won

It in the American 
Ited wonders. Anna 
I acres are making 
[food supply of the 
[ants of the now 
I will recall with 
t" time yhen their 
use this thing of 

L means of scaring 
m Canada to the

taia Uirdnliistle Outlines Movement For Establishment 
TlironghOnt Canada, The Objects XVltieli are m View—I 
Organization Would Bo Valuable Auxiliary.

Many Old Country People Express S urprt.se That. Men
Prominent in Public Eye Were Former Residents of the Dominion— 
Canadian Opinion in Recent Election Attracted Much Attention. .Sir 
Wilfrid’s Speech In Montreal Was Much Quoted. x—:\Work Tills Week.

The following extracts from the ad
dress of Captain Birdwhlstle at the 
Y.’ M/ C. A. on Tuesday indicate the 
course .being followed hj the extension 
of the : St. John Ambulance Associa
tion in Edmonton and the objects of 
the orfcanization:

• The . objects of the 
summarised are:

M. 8.; Major Chas. H. Hodgetts, M.D.; 
of the Conservation Commission; Maj
or Lacey Johnson of the Canadian Pa
cific Railway; Dr. C. J. Cropp of To
ronto; Col. D. T. Irwin of the Patrio
tic Fund, and others.

Now the reason we .have been able 
to interest the leading men of Canada 
in the work is because the objects of 
the, Association appeal to the sound, 
Common sense of any thinking man or 
woman,-
J 'Take the second object, the in
struction Qf persons lh thé elementary 
^Oipies and practice of home nurs-

• While every woman Js naturally a 
nurse, still every woman is not a skill- ' 
ed ntfrse. In no other circumstance 
Is little knowledge a more wholesome 
thing than in home nursing. . The 
little things are just what make the 
difference, and the ‘don'ts’ loom up I 
large for efficiency. The classes held 
In this subject must appeal to the la- I 
dies, and these classes can be held In ! 
schools and the knowledge spread

London, Jan. 7.—There is one 
characteristic In which Englishmen 
anc not unlike Americans. When a 
Canadian excels he is promptly dub
bed an American in U, S. A. journals, 
Witness Tompny Burns and Longboat. 
In the reepnt election, most of the 
Canadian candidates we.re thought to 
be natives of this country.

‘ There’s an Englishman's action ; à 
coming leader. The stibject was Roh-;

Association,

UCÎ10N IS Mr. MacJECweii has filed a claim 
With the Canadian Railway Commis
sion asking that the railways be com
pelled to make reparation of the

"Ffrat, the instruction of pejtBoHsW 
rendering flrs\ aid In case of acgitknt 
or sudden illness, and the tr^spotrf of 
the sick arid injured.

• Second, the Instruction of persons 
in the elementary principles an,d

E BY C.P.R
:lman Says Ip. .... ---, yiflC-v

tlce of home nursing. ‘. ~ .. ;«>- • i ir
"Third, the. >®Ptructl<?n,,ofx^rsoj>s in 

the principles of domestic hygiene and 
sanitation.

"Fourth, the carrying out of works 
of relief of suffering of the sick or 
injurpd. in time (of peace or war.

"Fifth, the organization of Auxili
ary voluntary aid centres to be utilized 
in time of war.

."About a year ago It was decided by 
those interested to organize the work 
of the Association in Canada on a 
practical working basis. His Excel
lency the Governor-General readily 
gave his assistance, and leading men 
were interested and the whole move
ment was launched In a most satis
factory manner.

History.
"The ambulance department of the 

Gfarid Priory of the Hospital of St. 
John* of Jerusalem IH England has an 
honorable record. It totale' lineal des
cendent bf »n ancient and worthy or. 
der 6f chivalry dating from the Cru
sades and-has been noted fér its, good 
work.during the Intervening .centuries. 
The; patrdn and Sovereign Head of the 
Ordfer is. Hi» Majesty the, King, and 
the,président and Grand Prior is H. 
R. H. the' Duke of Connaught. , The 
head, of, the assoclatjpn in Canada is

ed much patience to convince him 
that the list of Canadians was re
counted amazement was "évident. - 

"Do you mean that W. M. Aitkin 
who converted Aston-under-Lyne; Ha- 
mar Greenwood who recovered Sun
derland, Sir Gilbert Parker, J. Allen 
Baker, Donald MacMaster, and Dr. J. 
E. Molson are all Canadians.” he ex- 

and his surprise increased

Will Not Necos-
of Rates to Ra-il.
for Revision.

CABLE COMPANIESl-In the opinion of 
b., general counsel 
pacific railway, the 
lidend to ten per 
kltate the submis- 
I passenger rates to 
way Commissioners 
[as pointed out to 
[prevailed in somè 
[r its charter this 

with the In-

IN STATE OF ALARM
Claimed.
when I told him that the list includ
es nearly a dozen more and that even 
Dr. Macnamara was born in Quebec.

Catholicity of England.
In another sense It Is a proof of 

the catholicity of England. In what 
other, country, could a complete stran
ger compete for pariimaent so easily 

| as is permitted here? Certainly not 
, in Canada where the writer remem- 
ibers several fights in which the fact 
I that a Canadian had taken the oath 
[of allegiance to the United States df 
America in his early days avas held 
pgains him and , was sufficiently 
Strong to defeat him.. , w .

Bonar Law will not remain out of 
British politics. So prominent is his 
position that lie is spoken of as pos-

Reductlon In Tolls a Move to Head 
Off Scheme for Government Cable 
From Scotland to Canada.

such exposures of authority as the gotiatlons, was utilized by them in 
Moabit trial impossible. making a closer acquaintance with

Nothing probably shows better how Washington negotiations among them 
great is the need of a thorough re- the congress where the Canadians 11s- 
form of German criminal court pro- ! tehed to debates.
cedure than the famous, or infamous, | The hope that the negotiations will 
trial of the Moabit rioters, which have a successful issue Is still being 
has now lasted for more than six pretty generally expressed. Even Se- 
weeks and there is still considerable nator A. B. Cummings, of Iowa, who 
testimony to be taken. j is one of the insurgents, also who at

There is a possibility of the trial the outset of the negotiations placed 
coming to an end in a week or ten ,himself pn record as saying that the 
days, but even if this happens, which farmers .of the United States would 
is uncertain, fifteen weeks in a der- , "ever consent to Canadian wheat. be- 
man prison is 4 torture, even if you *ng admitted duty free, today a dm; ft. 
are detained as a witness. |ed that he would like to see more of

Most of the Recused are being tried panada's natural products admittéd 
for nothing more serious than to have to tke United States, 
called the police bad names. * still think," he remarked, "that

Those who are found guilty of this time for the negotiations is past, 
heinous offence will have some redue- ™ 
tion of sentence granted them as 
compensation for their three months’ 
captivity. Any who may be acquit'

lone
Ids. Mr. Creelman 
ncrease of the divi
sible by the earh- 
iartment and other 
id not by the earn- 
■eIght or passenger

added Mr. Creel- 
ëterminéd by the 
Kry and by compr
it arbitrqrÿy-make 
yCxcessUve," .
Toronto and Mon
tai kite of going 

n interpretation; of 
fic charter in this

With the reassembling df parlia
ment the question of laying this line, 
which it is intended shall be the short
est, of all the trans-Atlantic cables, 
will come up for consideration. The 
route suggested was originally survey
ed a wav back in 1860 and extends 

>r instance, 1 am in from Scotland via Faroe Island, Ice- 
the duty off lumrier land, Greenland and Labrador to the.

Dominion. The longest stretch be/
tween any two points will be between .............
Iceland and Greenland, a distance Jot plana for the 
6 70 miles, whereas the length of/all 
existing cables is in the neighborhood 
of 2,000 miles. Engineers claim tf) 
the shorter northern.route would ha’ 
many advantages over . the 
southern cables, chief among theLn 
being a greater carrying capacity. On 
this point it is stated that the new 
cable, operating at the same rates 
which fail to bring any profit for ex
isting cables, even when working full 
capacity, would earn a. good profit 
if worked only six hours a day.

If Ik computed that it coiitd' handle 
ordinary business profitably 'for 9J 
cents a word and government, press

PRIESTS RESIGN.

Refuse to Take New Oatli Imposed 
by German Government.

Berlin, Jan. 11—The imposition of 
the anti-modernist oath on the Cath
olic clergy of Germany is beginning 
to cause considerable trouble. Thus 
oath obliges all Catholic priests to de
clare their allegiance to the tradition
al doctrines to their flocks as are con
tained in the decisions of the Ecu
menical councils and recognized 
creeds. .; ■ ;

From Munich it is reported that 
four professors of theology at the 
university of that city hàv’ë resigned 
their pastoral functions In orjder to 
escape taking this oath, thàt a Cath
olic clergyman has declined to take 
the oath, and that a professor has 

’completely. : severed his connection 
with the church as a protest 'against 
the action of the papal nuncio. The 
great majority, however, of the teach
ing staff of the faculty of Catholic 
theology have conséntëd' to give the 
required guarantees. .

Rumors are afloat in Dresden that 
in the Catholic'.court circles there, 
much chagrin is felt at the Vatican's 
treatment of Prince Max, and that 
the king, especially, is greatly Irritat
ed. It is even said that King Fried
rich August, never at any time an en
thusiastic Catholic, is considering 
whether he should not transfer his 
allegiance to the church to Which, a 
vast majority of his subjects belong.

IHs Excellency the Qpvernof-Genera], 
apd itli'liunour the Lfculenant-Gover- 
npr .tyis.', graciously consented to be 
the cjiUg of this Provlnee.,

"Tlia.>)’ork of the Association start
ed a£ tar back as the Ilth century, 
when tjte association was known as 
the 6>»<£ef of St. John of Jerusalem, 
rode affptnights of the Cross of Jesus 
ln; thg jyaricof the Crusades, being its 
ambittaécç corps. Its ramifications 

'CZtçng throughout the British Empire, 
l.hc ntenUieahip.. biting, in the. vicinity 
if a million. The Ambulance Branch 
wad feiirtdBd in -lMi* fey thé Order of 
St dprbh of jcruaalem in England. On 
May. 14th, 1888, Her", late * -Majesty 
Queen" Victoria wàâ graciously pleased 
tÿ grant's charted of Incorporation to 
the Grand Priory of the Order of the 
1 iodpital of St. John- of Jerusaleift in 
Engiind and to,, declare that Mer Ma
jesty the Queen is the Sovereign Head 
of the..Order. ’This chaîner contains 
th« full recognition of the Association 
as the Ambulance Department of the 
Order. ....... ‘ . ' \ ” ..

r . Men At The Head. vS 
.VT?-T'eh.ru^ry. })S last year a branch 

was- established in Canada wiih His

G.T.P.MILE 16,
rvice.
| invitation of the 
Capital hotel, took

other town, might, be in this wooded 
country of ours,’ the demand for aid 
is-urgent "and immediate. This. Asso
ciation by its provincial branches will 
be ready and available to act, and at 
once place its machinery at the dis
posal of any stricken community.

"The last object-is a patriotic one: 
It Is to organize voluntary auxiliary 
aid centres In time of war. This part 
of the work might. be forced on us 
at any time, but it must be clearly 
understood that this association is in 
no sense a military o.ne, and that it is 
only indirectly that it would be of use 
arid service in time of great national 
necessity.

"Another practical usé being made 
by this- association is by the Marine 
authorities.

hat freighting will 
on the branch to 

earns starting that
WANT MIXED DANCES.

longer ----------
Guelph Students Ask for Removal of 

Ban on This Amusement.
Guelph, Ont., Jan. 7—A petition 

signed by 285 students at the Ontario 
Agricultural College and the MacDon- 
61d Institute, the allied do-edUcatlon 
School, Will be presented to the Minis
ter of Agricültüre for Ontario.

■The students ask that the ban on 
mixed dancing, imposed years ago by 
a former minister, be lifted and that 

and ^deterred messagesat 5 cents. The this amusenvent be permitted at col- 
cost of the new undertaking is’ figured lege functions under rule's laid down 
at $4,136,000.: Basing their deduc- by thé president, /

nd .Steyvart have A 
;ht at Edson, readÿ 
ling like forty cars

OOcar w. Underwood, who is a Démo
cratie member Of the house’ uf repre
sentatives for Birmingham, Ala. He 
says, "I would like to see a fair mea
sure or reciprocity put Into effect, one 
that would Increase the trade on bofh

GENERAL BOUILLABickerdike stage 
|l carriers,. Brooms 
a a strenuous time 
inning to and fro 
passengers, etc-

MAKING PROGRESS
As representative of Vermont, the 

opinion of David Foster, the chairman 
of thé coUimitfeé of foreign affairs of 
the house of representatives; was as 
follows: "I am in favor of closer 
trade relations AtitltiCanada. I Want

Chief of Honduras Revolutionary Forr 
. ces Advancing on Clclbe—Many 
Towns Occupied By His Troops.

regulations of ttie 
Marine department Of thé Board of 
Trade in England, and Adopted1 by the 
Department of Marine : i'n- -Canada,; 
makes it compulsory for mksters and 
mates to hold - a first : aid certificate 
granted by the St. John Ambalancb I 

’Association,
Pi ••• . --JleMbOBlhlp.’ • - ■■'■■■■ .

llomberslilp in 'the Canadian branch 
shall consist; of two, classes,, namely. 
:(1), ordinary, and (3), life.- ;

1. Any person may become an or- .
dinary member on payment of an ajjr ■ 
nual fee of- $2.00 tp be paid to the 1 
local or railway centre. !

2. Life members. ' 1
la) Persons who pay a single, sub- 1

scription of «$6$.00. à,nd upwards to a 
local or railway centré, ‘ f

lb) Medical practitioners who have 
given four courses of lectures gratui- 
tuously.

(c) I Itinerary members elected by 
unaçtnijffis vote of the central council.

(diVcersons who were at the date 
of the organization of thé Canadian 
branch members of any recognized 
centre in Canada. i

Certificates.
Those who take up classes of in- i 

structlon are given free lectures and i 
practical Instruction by qualified medi
cal practitlonerrs. after

WAY.

" i New Orleans, Jan. l,i .—A wireless,' 
dispatch, received this morning from, 

I Ciebà, Honduras, states that great ex
citement prevails there over the Ap
proach of General J„Manuel Bonilla’s! 
'revolutionary army, and that :tho 
tioomlng .of the hornets guns, can be 
h|ea-rd in the. distance. The dispatch 
further states thait Generals Bonilla 
and;,Lee Christmas, with an army of 
five thousand men yesterday occupied 
dupro Soladoi Juan Lopas, Obiapo, 
àfid .Colorado. Bonilla is reported to 
bb rapidly moving towards Ceiba.

•t the sud-Fe to ri
L. M. Swd&L of Ono- 
p6 hojhe outhe S.E. 
Iw. 66, R. 2. W. 5. 
It eight o’clock'p,m. 
tes were conducted 
I Presbyterian minis: 
L The '.cortege left- 
L yesterday and pref- 
ne" Ridge cemetery. 

B were interred, 
kn in the Pine Ridge 
ch on the 30th ult. 
loss .and family and 
y, left for Edmonton 
Xter spending Chrlst- 
E’rlestley and 'family. 
>le of Onoway have 
ting ring on Parkin-

Cartoonist Killed Himself.

Montreal; Jan. 7—Alonzo Ryan, a 
newspaper artist and 7art >01115’, com
mitted suicide last night by hanging, 
lie Was 32 years of age.reduced fate and more expeditious 

' servlcé wilt stimulate, the gross re- 
.• celpts" are estimated at $724.080 à 
year, "land expenses, including pro
visions-.for a renewal and provident 
fund of $603,000, leaving a .net profit 
of $220,000.a year..

In cutting the toils in half in the 
face of threatened competition, the 
Western Union and Anglo-American 
companies are pursuing the same plan 
followed by the Western Union in try
ing. to meet the challenge of the Tele
post Automatic telegraph system, 
which is making heavy inroads upon 
the formeras business in New England" 
and the middle west, with its 2,000 
words a minute service and rates vary
ing from one quarter of a cent to one 
cent a word, regardless of time or 
distance.

Between this case and the present

wnd,’ the. Honorary Vice-President are 
fhe rnjth^çrpminent in industrial, com- 
mç^feî<P^Professlon®1 work in the

TO Send Relief to China.
: Toronto, Jan. 6—At a1 meeting held 

here today eh" organize tion was form
ed for the purpose of raising a fund to 

* relieve jbe famine sufferers of China. 
Where three million people are In dan- 

tser of starving,

Ddt^My(#j-,yThe Honorary President is 
Slr-.Ilitflj», %.Rhaughneesy, K. C. V. O., 
prcsl4#«tt,; jbr. F. Montizambert, I.’ s. 
Q.»’’3Cfe>.Qf, v|J,r H.; vice-presidents, oeo. 
E. EBrumlhond and W. K. George; hon- 
orarÿ-tr^asurer, Mr. Geo. Burn, gener
al' rpa nagef »f the Bank of Ottawa ; 
hf’oanf,«fctjretary. Mr. Fred Cook, cor- 
respopdfritt London Times, Ottawa, 
and thé general secretary. Captain R.
J. Birdwhistle.

Objects.
"We dipnoi propose to make medic

al attendants out of the people, but 
we do propose to teach them Just that 
amount of knowledge necessary to give 
Intelligent temporary first aid assist
ance between the time of the accident 
and the arrival of expert medical as
sistance. ’ •

Prominent on the'Executive are: J. 
M. Courtney, formerly Deputy Minis
ter of Finance; Sir Louis Hi-Davles,
K. C. M, G., Chief Justioè of the Su
preme Court, and a former Cabinet 
Minister: Çol. G. Carleton Jones, D. G.

EAST CLOVER BAR.
Bulletin News Service.

Weather cold and calm.
There have been some : bad wind 

storms here lately,the worst for many 
years. æ

W. J. Jackson was appointed to 
represent this branch of the U. F, A, 
at Calgary on the 17th, ISth and 19th, 
at the annual convention.

Miss Annie Attewell, of Wlarton, 
Ont., has been vlsltng relatives""*’ in 
Clover Bar. for the past two weeks.

Shooting matches have been the ! 
order of the day lately. This sport, 
has become very popular around here., 

Mr. Horton has been making lm-1

KEEPHILLS.

Bulletin News Service . -
| For the Local Improvement Dis
trict 28 B 5, C. W. Ibsen has been 
elected for division No. 1, Mr. Brooks 
for division No. 2, Mr. H. Moles for

I. a concert was given 
Mission house.
[et'.ng of the Ônoway 
piled Farmers of Al- 
! in Onoway school 
per 21st. The meet- 
|r the purpose of the 
B for the coming year 
[nd Mr. A. A. Brown 
[president and secre- 
ppectlvely.
1rs ^are: Vlce-prest- 
uckei, directors. C. 
ock.ïA- Priestley sen., 
Turnbull, H;= Alsop. 
convention at Cal-

whlch some 
other medical man examines them and 
providing they can pass the necessary 
examination, recommends them for 
the- St. John Ambulance Association 
certificate. After the examination, 
men hofding this certificate are allow
ed, one.hour each week to meet to
gether for practice and are thereby, 
kept up to a proper state of efficiency.

We will buy and give away hundreds of thousands of 50 
cent bottles of Psychine (pronounced Si-keen). 

There is one for you. Do you think we 
could afford to do that were we not 

supremely confident of its 
great value?

provements in, his store lately with a 
view to Increasing his stock.

Mr. E. Thomkinson was elected tp

between Canada and France affects 
-key was elected by accla- the importation of California grapes, 
i concilier for East Glover and particularly of California wine, 
le year 1911. Into Canada most .favourably. Cali-
Jackson was elected coun- fornia grape, growers have felt very 
Hover Bar for the year T911, much the, fact of .this market-; being 
H. Quebec, the poll stand- gut off, and are very anxious for some 
on 21, Quebec 15. There reciprocity arrangement to admit Cali- 
keen interest taken in the fornia wines.
considering the extremely "Any reciprocity treaty would, I 
1er. think, obtain the support of the mid
quantity of mining timber die west. I do not know about the 

lipped from Bremner's Sid- south, but doubtless in Georgia the
fear of competition lumber would turn 

Jackson has been laid up the people there into opponents, or at
any rate Very lukewarm’ advocates of 
reciprocity. As to the British prefer
ence, from my point of view and I 
think the point of view of most Amer
icans, that is right and proper; but I 
think we can have reciprocity between 
Canada and the United States as well.’’

FIGHT FOR BIBLE IN ILLINOIS.[NE INQUIRY. NOT MUCH WORK TO DO. ; ;

Reform Association to Open Cam
paign for Restoration to Schools.

Pittsburg, Jan. 11—Field Secretary 
Rev. J. E. McGaw, of the National Re
form association, will go to Chicago 
next Monday to arrange details of 
the campaign for the restoration of 
the Bible in the schools of Illinois. At 
its meeting here today the sub-com
mittee appointed at the association’s 
annual meeting last fall also decided 
to call a convention for the latter part 
of February at Harrisburg to urge the 
amendment of school code of Penn
sylvania so that the section pertaining 
to religion shall not'be construed to 
mean the exclusion of the Bible from 
the public schools.

. The following vice-presidents, of the 
association were elected by the sub- 
commKtee:— A , . . -t

Congressman Richmond p. Hobson, 
of Alabama, Governor J. II. Tyler of 
[Virginia, Former Governor G. XV, 
G tenu : of-. North; Carolina, Rev. Dr, 
WHiiam 'Parsons of Portland, Ore., 
Rev. J. XV. Smith, XVarren, Pa., Rev. 
XV.cJ. Wilson of Hillsdale, Mich.

Senator Loughecd Complains of Lack 
of Bùslncss. in Staiatc.

Ottawa, January 12—the Upper 
House, Senator Lougheed said that the 
Senate had come back from a long va
cation with the expectation, but had 
been disappointed, of finding a large 
amount of business ready for its con
sideration. Apparently there was real
ly nothing ready for It. He asked what 
the prospects were of the Government 
providing the Senate with some work 
to do.

Sir Richard Cartwjight said that 
the Seriate and Commons had come 
back from their vacation on the same 
day and this might account for the 
conditions of which -Senator Lougheed 
complained» as hills had not come up 
from the Commons. However, he [ex
pected that there would be; a- large 
amount of legislation placed before 
the Seriate'' within a very short time. ;’

Break-
Few Days.

Ill—Notwithstanding 
[weather, the Inquest 
paster has gone on 
I Night sessions have 
111 be continued until 
[witnesses have been 
bf them confirming 
Rated by others. Most 
b report the mine 
rked to have been in

Do you know mother such sweeping And Psychine 
proposition as ours? corpuscles because

Did you ever hear of anyone offer- herbs it contains, I 
ing to prove any curative preparation Which science 
along similar lines? just that.

' All the risk is ours, all the cost is We go to grea 
ours. Psychine.

You yourself are to be the sole judge Our materials co 
of all we claim for Psychine. the earth.

Its beneficial effect alone will tell They are compo' 
you, without prejudice, without any finest laboratories, 
self-interest from any source. is costly in the exi

It shows our confidence—this plan But costly and a 
—'does it not? • > what it will do, 1

Yet out confidence to us is riot our buying a 50-ce 
phenomenal, not out of the way. druggist and givim

Nor would out confidence seem ex- Now If you hat 
traordinary "to you were you in our ments, fill ou*, the 
placé, and were you to know the things to us to-day. 
we know. You’ll, never re

, * #. * so to do. .

UNEMPLOYED IN TORONTO.I ’ portion extending 
lute. Fire Boas Malte
se evidence as to the 
I,the line of that giv- 
bd Bovic. Chief Pro- 
t Stirling was on the
|his evidence *» to the 
I mine the day aft'or 
frees with that given 

apd ’ others.
>f atie mltfe'ia on the' 
this exarilination will 
bight. He.ià béing ex-

Robbera Foiled by Own Plan.
Edgewater Park, N.j.,Jan. 12—Rob

bers Who planned a raid on this town 
were frustrated today because of, the 
precautions they had taken to insure 
their safety. Last week nearly every 
dbg in town was poisoned, , and the 
residents suspected that a band of 
robbers was preparing to make a raid. 
Everybody put additional bolt», upon 
their doors and windows and took 
other precautions and then waited. 
The Jobbers came early today.-- After 
attempting to hold up Strickland .Mc
Kay, a ' Wealthy citizen of the town, 
they broke lfito the railroad station 
and post office. The safe was blown 
open, but before the robbers could 
get much booty they were frightened 
off. The- station agent -had taken the 
precaution of keeping very little money 
in the place since the dogs were pois
oned. McCay was approached by one 
of three rough looking men, all of 
whom fled when help came in sight.

"l reviously. During the past two 
- leeks men have been steadily strelin
ing in from ah parts of the province 
qnd even from the west. Manv <f 
these, are already penniless and1 are 
supplying .to the various ■charitable or
ganizations . for work, and immediate 
means of sustenance. ! This year, bias 
to be among the worst on record, ns 
there is .no employment bureau run
ning at present. Samuel Arnoti, < f 
thn Associated Charities, says ; "There 
are many more out of work than last 
year.!’. He said: "More are con’ig. 
Something serious must result unie is 
some action is taken to prevu it them 
coming in ’/

coufoN No. 58
To the Dr. T. A. SLOCUM, Ltd. 

193-195 Spadin* Ave.. Toronto
I «ecept your nflbr lo trrasnr. bulle 

of Psychloe- 'tpronetmceti 91-keeh) ,et 
your eapen»e. I have not had tOc. 
bottle of Psychine under this uian. 
Kindly advise my druggist to deliver 
this bottlf to me.

My Name............ ... ..... ........

e means employed' to 
rculétion through the 

is. expected that two 
ill see the end of' the

Big Offer For Quebec Timber. 

Montreal, tJan. 12—The new p
La Grippé Bronchial Coughs
Bronchitis Weak Lungs
Hemorrhages Weak Voice
Sore Throat Spring Weakness
Anaemia Early Decline
Female Weakneee Catarrhal Affections
Indigestion Catarrh of Stomach
Poor Appetite Night Sweats
Chills and Fevers Obstinate Coughs
Sleeplessness and Laryngitis and
Nervous Troubles Dyspepsia
After-effects of Pleurisy, Pneumonia and 

La Grippe

.RD VILLE,

Pervlce. /
[dding was celebrated 
[day, it being the.50th 
me wedding.of Mr. and 
| of , Picardrllte. A 
ere present. A presen 
[e at the dinner given 
U aged couple. Mr. 
beveral vocal selections 
|ave ddne credit. to a 
* The dinner was held 

P. O. and the” dance

Town

Street and Number.
the college authorities. The paper chal- 
The lenges the Jesuit fathers to denty the 
'esta statement. Th paper goes on to state 
>00.- that if the colleges persists in constl- Wm,
i on tutlng themselves recruiting grounds this morning, the fire starting in the 
Rlv" for the Nationalists, parents will pro- boiler room about eight o’clock. The Calgary, Jan. 11—|At the annual 
the tect themselyes by sending their building iwas still burning at noon and meeting of the Calgary- ball club last 

m*t' children to lay schools, and concludes Wjll be a complete loss. Several night "Mat" Stanley was selected as 
>any vifith a "reference to the events in guests had difficulty in escaping hut manager for 1911. Stanley was catch- 

70» Spain and Portugal. , everyone Is safe. Nothing was saved er for the team last season.

IiCtlMhe Hotel Burned. 
LethbrHge, Jan. 12.—The Balmoral 

hotel owned by F. XV. Borner and the 
Hehderson estate was burned

My Druggist's Name...........................

Street and Number.............
This coupon is not good fora.TOc. bottle 

of Psychine if presented to the druggist 
—itmast be sent ns—we wi.lthenbur 
the 50c. bottle of Pevchlno from vonr 
druggist and direct him to deliver it to 
you. This offer may be withdrawn at. 
any time without notice. Send coupon

T* C-*—L-

»?



MAIWFACTU
yhàiflRlAL PRKSF.NTKD

1NT AGAINST
J<yU« TRADK ARRANG

resources of thé country to the beat in
terests q( taVëést immbers o'f peo- 
'pie. fàe "catUa"#à)lu8tÿx, In what Is

SSÜ&tâkJ*#** >ce"
ppntlfllon , Govern- , 
li . proposed by the

busthé$s'âjid reati'A* reached ^fler^lhj^, to'‘tçur yearj a«"d
ffor? pu’rao'à'ë of qalcülaUoh his value at
ïti‘J ‘voa r> ‘tniv 4-vp'rilfl.ri-*

cream erie».auct twelvccheese fadtorî es 
were, ope raid as conrpSied with frfty- 

;three creameries and- ■eleven cheese
.purchase of expensive .apçmwÿùj^ adlan and

A^TVtTY.C.P.R.

irocfty w»uld

\o *t.

PACK sty

im-EMANVS.
THE GRAIN GROWER

CHINESE IN VEüTÎGATION.

ffltMQNfoM RIMJJBnK MONDAT; ÆJtNTABy 16. l»lt

Land tJnder Crop Prodwiw Weal* Much More Rapidly Than That Used 
as Range—Would Not be-Good Policy to Perpetuate Ranching 

L - ■>.' •" by Preventing Grain Production.
"-t- ' . I ' ■
^n; y.-rJCL his annual re.-Cifre the highest development: of the---vSl

por*, Prr- 
board)
ce‘vK1™
men* to 
Calgary .boa 
elated boat1!

rrrk4^9B98e#' ,8HpS|ip. _ MPL^—(PH
passed by the asso- .known .aa-.Ihc panelling,,country, Is aa- 

fanltpba, Saskatche- surhea .'by-b thane .’.'who ' *Te. engaged in 
wan and -Ajbwrta, at-their convention • i£"t0; i^ûûlre r-tw*hty acres tor the 
in Itandon. One of ti)eee,-resolution» { « urn: *vif tür bei£ animal; 
dealt, with the idueÿtlon h<i»erfietu#-;E^9ff;3.;î8fAS94üSLf' U 
1%, 
follows

“Whereas, the vast cattle ranges, on 
which tinmen#, herds .iWere graaed in i , -, 
the pas 1. id last, being taken up by av’ 
thé ihcoming Settler* and

“whereas,' the range leases at. pre
sent in existence may be terminated 
upon two years' notice, containing an 
absence of guarantee of tenure that 
discourages the stpek grower as he 
may have to dispose of his entire stock 
in that short period, including his fe
male stock, thus lessening the possi
bilities of reproduction,; and

“Whereas, the female stock has 
been marketed to large and alarming 
numbers in the past three years, owing 
to the above restriction ; and

For the right to graze the 
government receives two dents per 
acre per year, or forty cërits a year 
for each of the three years during 
which the steer is being prepared for 
market. Assuming that the value of 
the steer at the end of three years Is 
>60, the addition to the wealth of the 
country by thé use of 20 acres Is at 
the rate Of $20 a year, of one dollar 
if 20 acres are occupied by the graz
ing of a steer the revenue of the coun
try. is dlrêqtly benéfltted to the extent 
pf forty cents a year, and the wealth 
ot the country is Increased by the 
amount of >1 a year.

Whereas the problem at present ,-jf the same amount of land Is used 
ino. th* ronrifrv il to hrnfeet *hb ^pr fjje production offbeat the to-

yestment by the purchaser to cash

At Vancouver ( Continues—Different 
Version of Tern pieman Interview.

^ Vancouver, B^C., Jan. IS—In a let
ter written to.Cthlef Controller O’Hara 
at Ottawa at tb e close <?f his investi
gation here Iasi September, Inspector 
Foster, of ,the Dominion police, sug
gested that a ! Royal Commission be 
appointed to look into the question 
of Chinese immigration and to this 

'.connection hp, mentioned the name of 
Jaflge Mclnnès, of the County Court. 
Questioned on this ' point before the 

■ph(lnese Commission today, Inspector 
b'ostey 'said hie had) not'ibeeoi advised 
bÿ, anybody- to do this, but had sug- 
géàtëd Judge - Meltméâ because he 
thought he'Wa*-district Judge;

‘ i ' Mrl Foefe# gave" a different version, i! 
eftois interview wflth Hon. Wm. Teiin- - 
plêmîtil. from tha* told by David C. 
Lew. • Tie Said :he had talked to Mr. 
Yetoplenfain in the forenoon fit the

1 i t 'liXnoil m h Is in zx.wree

LABOR CONDITIONS 
GOOD IN DECEMBER

local Correspondent of Labor Gazette 
Reports Market Activé at Close of 
the Year and Reviews Statistics 
Showing Progress.

Mr. Graham, recently Jrom Mon
treal, has been filling" the pulpit at 

' the Presbyterian 'Church here.' The 
' -'- ‘contract for the new church buildjrig 

has been let to Ç. W. Pétoberton. 
Work vyil commencé at once and it; 
is expected to be complete in the 
early spring.

Sÿ. P. Ç?.'. Fplëy,. Çdri6nto.n ebrres- 
Ipon^eat of thé Lq.^or Gazette, Ot
tawa, reviews the situation here, to 
ihe! current issue U9 foliowsi-r-,

“The condition ef. the labour mar
ket during the month.iy.es active; the 
"%pen weather, permitting, outdoor 
"work to be continued throughout the 

ohth. • - * : > :• v"? . -■
The demand: for building mechanics' 

iwqs not as great as-last month. but 
viduld compare-favorably with that of 
•the same month a year ago. During

an entire new staff. W. T.'HopKirk, 
tha former manager, is at .present at 
rBdmohton. tir. Johii Wilson is: the 
manSgeT- here: - - f V.' ' . '

A great deal of land, has been sold 
north of Alix to Winnipeg parties. 
It is said' tlie O'. T. P. will - have a 
diVistdtia'l point there., 
vicinity hf Buffalo Lake is selling

sold recently at $30 per acre. HHj 
Work fs progresslng on the big-steel 

'bridge across the Red Deer :rlvèr--,, .. - ..... , , v-, . , . . . - ——ç **--“-*. ^juge arroBs tne rvea Jueer -river jm. vum,aw. ,. .. - - V --- -
lldtel VaricottVer and not ati his »»» October every department ■ éf public south oï Alix. Timber fpf fhe"7api; "wlnnll:,ei: • i ,- -' . .$<19012 $314020 “ #V5B46^ «>1181
apartment at the deadof night. He business showed a substantial tocrease; proacti is being hauled fronv here.' " ■ ■ " - ivi------
further stated that Mr. ,Temnleman ------' . — - - ................................ ,-7.,. -im,!—

facing the country is to protect the 
cattle todustry without retarding set
tlement until the stock raised by the 
new settlers will meet, the situation;

apartment at the dead of night. He 
further stated, that _ Mr. xTÎ>mpieman 
had encouraged him to go on with 
the Investigitton. Mr. Templeman on 
that Occasion, the witness said,' had 
expressed regriSt that he had not met 
the inspector sooner, befor h had 

■ snt a certain telegram to Ottawa. This 
telegram as far as the .witness could 
recall was:, “Tip Qn very good China- 

. dian; David Lew very bad Chinaman.’

CALGARY TO LIMIT 
HEIGHT OF BUILDINGS

therefore, be: it . . ..
‘■Resblyed, 'ÿüat 'this convention' "of 

the Aæociated Boards of Trade 'tot 
Westeiii Canada rekpéctthllÿ îirg6'*taÇfc 
on thé Dominion government th"e ne
cessity of immediate steps bèthg taken 
to meet. this situation,. and. this ..con
vention would further suggest as a' 
remedy that the leases né# current 
be made permanent for the. remaindr 
of term for which they were- grant
ed. Also that leases be Issued for a 
definite term of ,a$ least tegi. years I». 
certain districts of Saskatchewan and 
Alberta, including the P.eaqe River dis
trict and suitable lands adjacent to 
the Foot Hills."

following amendment to
resol "

Tba* Eight, Storeys Be Allowed—,, 
Buildtog Inspector Endorses The
Prapto»t

tlNe,amî labor 1B very consMera^e ^ chief Proposes That Not More 
and necessarily involves an Important 
d.qnt^ttiution to the federal, provincial"

‘and igwnlcipal revenue," T very much 
£r^ater than, is secured" from, the.léà'sfe 
."of ;tl# gra^ng rights, Placing the 
productiqq "of rwh.eat at te» bushels .to 
the acre and the price at T.5 cents per 
huihel, tjie. actual increase to, the 
wealth pf. the, country per acre per 
year where* land is used for wheat, 
growing on the above calculation Is 
>7.6», as compared iwtth one dollar 
where it is used ,for grazing. It this 
calculation Is approximately .correct.
It appears to me that the government 
would not be. warranted to taking 
"measures to insure the permanency of.

ary. Jan. 10.—“I stroqgly en- 
dorse "'the recommendation which 

the Chief Smart makes to his report for 
thé framing of a bye-law tb limit the 
height of bullfitogs in- the city to eight 
Stories,, or- BhtWen 90 and 100 feet 
high," said Building Inspector Harri
son today. "There is no reason why 

e erected to a great- 
ef ‘height" than;'that; Calgâry is not 
Ukè New York or any of the older 
Itles where property Is so expensive

Ttih :
esolu\io'h was passed:

this .retarding development of the grain 
v - .industry, and. therefore, it would Rot

“In thé optoion of this convention, pie advisable to adopt the suggestion

cattle industry at the expense qf that T>nly the most wealthy people cap

the notice " of two years under which , that gracing rights should bq granted j=oom for expansion and the building ten and à half months tabled In thé
thé government may cancel grazing tin agricultural sections of the country 
leases is insufficient and at-least four ifoy a ,period of ten years or logger. As- 
years? notice should be given, that the to whettigratwo years is sufficient no- 
rancher may have reasonable time to tlee for the canceilation of a grazing 
wind up hls'raectitog business.'’ lease, if the land is, not suitable fot.

>fr. Oliver’s Reply, i . ,, :grato, growing the .lease is nt>t to .dan, 
bit -Mr.:'OlivePa reply was re- Ser of ,being câùceliie<I,"„,and.:if It." is

... [suitable, ton ffalii growing and it is
pin demand for 'tba't purpçsç, .t»e. public

ëllatioîj

The Hint 
celved- as- fqltows:

' - T<S#6taw6»rO<!e,46;_4*16. , . ,
“Dear-Str—îisdura-of-October 11 to interest requires ,tfeat the 

h»iwl7asktoe fdri ‘ the, gragiug rights,, should .take
1^2„.3,,a6d g^i'ssed^ytbdcbhventio.n,'Place "is s6M as is^reasonabiy possible, 
of U#. "A'éaaefaWd JBoords qâ.-Trad». at; th|t the devfeiop‘mçntf„of- the .country
Western Canada, held to. Rsandoh egt jbe not ’teiayê'd. j
Jtthe 9, 1» and li; last. I" regrqt thdt i Às to the possibility of setting apart, 
absence from the" City; add press of ifor grazing purposes only areas which 
°AheC"totsiaéss has delayed- a feller jit has been definitely .decided, are, not 
acknowledgement ef,tUg receipt of re- suitable for grain growing, .th^t. is a.t 

s thare to- «<wveyed-*y the let- matter for' consideration,, and .'where 
l1*' î5/ i . ‘f ?v. such areas exist there seems to, .b* i>o

.res#*d to rasofutlpsi t "Pjrpteç- reason wihy they should not be.peçma- 
tloy of Cattle-in Western Canada,’ I nently devoted to grazing, but when , 
bgg, to aay .that the subject is one the question of selection is considered 

ha» bëeq, givçn a'.^ÿfeat 8bal q"f the goverpment is faced with the fact 
attention by the,interior department that during the past ten years vast 
TTye rapid oceuyation of the prairie areas of the country which have been 
region, »y settlers has necesskrtiy re- considered entirely unsuited for, grain 
strictèd thé opportunities for ranch- growing and permanently devoted to 
ing. Just how far the government grazing have actually been brought 
would be warranted» to going to pro- under profitable cultivation, judged 
tect existing ranching interests against by the records of the past, it Is a most 
further restrictions of the available difficult matter to decide where pas-

up ot a large city. : While property is 
increasing lh valtie Here, it has- not 
reached a figure Which may in any 
•seaise be termed prohibitive.
.6 think lhat Calgary should have a 
byè-Uuw such ns-Chief Smart la becdm-. 
«tondtog. It will not only protect the

grazlqg. area through occupation of 
settlers must always give an opportun
ity tofi: differences of, opinion. The

stole cultivation ends, and where graz
ing rights should begin. It is a mat
ter, however, which wilt have the most

purposes of the government Is to se- careful attention of the department.’1

FAROES CHJJBb’ V r..*Y "I
Railway Said Tq Be Pushing Surveys 

Southward Frqtu Ÿaéiçpgver.

Everett, Wash., Jap, 18—Tfiere is 
a belief among- men who are keep- |ow 
Ing In toüch with railroad affairs, that,i1()n

ly pushing 8tirv^ys;„; sotithwa-Tu from 
Vancouver In a pïaÿ .that involves the 
construction, of a roa'd to Sqattl^1 asidr 
thence té Pôrtlàhd, Mich wilt be
come the terminus of the line.

Chief Yellow Quill, of Indian tord Re
serve, Ruled Wisely Oter Band.

Treherne, Man., Jan. 12—Chief Tel-

Helpless to combating fires: to big» 
buildings. They find -it Impossible to 
.reach the tops of them' with the hose, 
and the highest fire escapes made are 
not nearly high enough tb rescue 
people from the top stories. When a 
flrp once gets to the top of a sky- 
scraper the firemen cannot reach it, 
and the burning material falls down 
upon adjoining structures, to • many 

cleaning out whole" .blocks ot 
buildings.

He Is recommendihg the purchase 
of a fire-escape eighty-five feet to 
height, and thinks that while there Is 
yet time to prevent it, no .building 
oser 1,00 feet in height should be per
mitted. {■ v

Is.Hjfornét
from Porttan o-r -wlie re, #6 it 
has it, the C.R.R. has. , 
eral blocks of*’ ' '

Quill, of the tudlanford reserva- 
known more qr less to almost 

byery reri&snt to this portion of Mani
toba, cfied Yieie réceritlyy 
I The'<!hiti;i.who. was about 80 years 
j^ agWi-was appotoLéà/to hls‘position 
many yearfe ago by the Hudson’s Bay 
Ço» Bte-dvas a mqn of Strong, person- 

t all*y an* commanding appearance and

land for 1

or his Charàctër was unimpeachable. ' it
aev- Iwas probably- for these reasons that ^président o( the graip brokerage firm 
pur- he; received his appointment; os Short t'o« -Early and Daniels, which was de

poses. The road, still to quote the jBear was the one to whom the office T,la't'*’a
rumor, is to be operated by electriçtty naturally belonged, he being the he- 
throughout Its length, from Vancouver 
to Seattle and Portland. Between

i-editary chief.
The tract o£ country over which 

Yellow Q4IÂÎ ruled, wlsety. and well so 
many years was originally merely a 

from certain "stopping place for the Indians on their 
The comipqny will have jqqrneys between, the government ye- 
----- ower altogettier, as serves of £$66 .Hlato and Swan I»akq,

Seattle end Portland arrangements 
are said to be perfected to- harness 
200,000 horsepower 
streams.
400,000,
aiiout 200,006 horsepower can be çe- Sut evehtüâmT the location became 
cured In Skagit and Whatcoos Coim- their fixed ççTésésàloii ahd the'Lreatÿ 
ties, whejra monthg, ago, some parties money has since been paid them there, 
engineered .iOi^immoth water power Chief Yellow Quill was a brother-in- 
deal. " ■ w' llaw of Poundmaker, well known to

It is .a well know» fact. to. Everett history through the rebellion with 
that surVéys“àra now in progress both which he was. connected. It is. said 
to the Wrth" find to the south of the that when the trouble arose, Yellow 
city. Tfie engineers to charge when Qitill • asked, to hg« A|l?wqd. to act as 
qùestloned'Concerniri* their operations|a .mediktor, fiiÿ a wisp .paternal 
atfempt'èll Wexpidln that they are'^f^ent, ïëatiug lest he might àlly 
working on. a/StstS; road -project,î ■: 
though no sutii labor Is being per-,®, 
formed by the State of Washington'
at .this Â8W.WAI, A h

It is farther stated that the Cana
dian Pacific RaîlW'aÿ“lli"foîldwing the 
line of the Northerfi Pacific Railway 
Into Seattle. This, it la pdtotéd otit. jg, 
would mean that Everett eould only f.

hill, am,,wnat ungracl-ualy to 
at hfîm.6. -Some ten' years ago ha 
the mlsfartune to lose an arnx 

uj^h 4:gpnshot: Wound. 
isposstole that Chief Ye%W Quill 

wjls the finé<! exception whtcli proved' 
Chy rule that the only good 'tfidlan la a 

id todlart. At any rate, fie was a 
orite of all with whom he came to

Canadian road .attempted to enter th# 
city by a spur, the Everett City Coun
cil would not grant the road a fran
chise. ...

Bricklayers Convention in Calgary.
Calffary, Jan. 13—The eohvention of 

thé Bricklayers and Masons Interna
tional Union of the three prairie pro
vinces. which has been in session to 
the labor hall in the city (ot several 
days, is expected to close tomorrow at 
noon although pothlng regarding thq 
nature of" -the dellheratlo'ns Is " -being 
madt fjphiic until the end of the con
ference. All the delegates déclare the 
conference was the moat sueceeful 
pver held in the West,

‘ to see him no "tojbre. He< fi'ad fopr 
’ wives, tffe oldest of wh'oto'""dU® only 

last summer ,and it is believed, that 
tw.C
his threp sons ope survives. On,e^ or 
these"was famed . for file, skill as a 
hunter ,tor Which the chief himself 
was also aomqwhgt noted. Two grand
sons are also living.

UeUevne Mine Dlatster Inquest.

Bellevue, Jan. 13—1ÿhe Inquest -Into,
thé mine dlsrator wHl probably fie’*»-. . __________
tehed tonight. There was only on* fiflbe ESfd’s Da; 
•ion today at Eire Bo# italbpth *“ * -
was recalled to repeat a portion of his 
évidence regarding thé blind- rooms. A 
verdict will be rendered tomorrow,

business showed a substantial increase 
hover the corresponding month of last 
Tear. The largest gain was In cus
toms’ receipts, where an Increase of 
over ten thousand dollars, from $20,- 
255.36 to- $30,86».64, was made, and 
In bank clearings, which totalled $6,- 
327,932.60, as against >4,464,143 to 
October, 1909.

“October, 1910, was a busier month 
ton building than the" same month a 
year ago; permits issued last month 
were valued at $146,874, compared 

toritfa $83,535 in October of last year.
"The value of stamps sold at the 

"post office, during last month was $7,- 
864, aa against $6,864 "during. Octp- 

l-ber, 188?. The street railway, carried 
331,^96 passepgers during the month, 
as compared with, 242,666 during Oc
tober, 1909. Sy.holosale and retail ! 
trade was active-
; "The strike called-by the Plasterers’ 

’International union on October 25th 
to enforce a demand oh the Builders’ 

‘Exchange for an agreement with. that 
body, was called off on the nineteenth 
Inst., the men returning to. work Un
der the same conditions as prevailed 

‘before-the strike, with this exception, 
that

ALIX.
Bulletin News Service. EDMONTON LEADS THÇ WEST IN> V

- POST OFFICE REVENUE INCREASE

A comparison of the post off toe 
returns of western cities durinfg thé 
-period/from 1905 to 1910 reveals the 
ifadt’’ that Edmonton ocotipies ffrst- 

The Union bank at this place have place in the percentage of increase dur
. u____ ___  /I' « nr m" ■ tt__rSuié ’ *incr thi-Q TiPTi nrl Tho rpupn iYd rlurint

'" "' ■ :',r " 1905-6
Brafldbri.$86974 
Calgary-' -. .. . v«a-$53008 
Edmonton ,. ,..$2549$.

Lan8' agte • $690132iljng at i Medicine Hat .... >7746 
Moose Jaw. .. ., ,. .$12708 
Portage, hj. prairie."$1^773 

< Prince Alhert .... $7616 
"Regina. TJâ-, .V?. >37510 
Saskatoon ;.- , .,'--v.-$8$#6- 

ifft. Boniface.. ». $2595

pro^cti" is being hauled from" here/
Alix had the hardest fo'ught battle 

since the organization of tbq village 
for aldermanic honors, wijh five can
didates in the field. The, oldj guard. 
Mitchell, SommervlUe and V^oolgar, 
were all seeking -re-election. Cbas. 
W. Frederic and John R-. Maçklq were 
also to -the fight. Mack.ie,. Mitchell 
and Frederick were elected.

Cbas. Stodhart was elected council
man to township 39, 22, and Robert 
Wilson was the successful candidate 
to 39, 23.

Jan. 10,1b. . - -

.despefate fighC"wtth two men wanted | from the roof of one of the buildings 
to Saskatchewan for highway robbery at the Galena farm mines. He was 
and for breaking open box cars on the l ordained congregationallst minister. 
Grand Trunk at Yorkton, Sask. qut deafness compelled him to leave

The story Is that he trailed two the ministry and for eight years he

TROOPS TO ODELL 
a RIOTING

StrlWera Attacked èfilllèrles anff ’After 
a Hard FlçM 6ncceçded "to| "tifl# 
ing Workmen

Cardiff, V ' Jan. 11—Ifcinf

to.ents'df tro6ps to hélÿ thé pollcfi fit'e 
jiy w "on the way "t’o tiré minés at' GfÛ*' 
fach and Goctf to suppress' Vèneweà 

there between striking miners

buy and build. We liave ail the land 
we want on which to buil-d. The prai
rie* are llmitlees. and there is ample

adl the building trades (except '- rlptlfik thetor ^Otwëeh sir 
.the bricklayers) have pledged them-1^and ftriketirekTcers. "The" strikers, at- 
selves, through the local council of ' tackd the collieries today, and after 6. 
the building trades department of, hard fight in which pistols, clubs and 

‘the American Federation of Labor, t0 stones Were used, succeeded fit drlv- 
asslst the plasterers in efiforcing the *“1: Abe workmen from thè minés. A 
"'Closed shop.’ I number of persons were severely In-

"AgrlcUlture—The report of the jured. 
minister of agriculture tor the past

OBJECT TO LAWS.
legislature on the twenty-fltth instant ~
shows thè acreage undet seed wheat, United States Representative Will 
for the past fall is 180,000 acres fis- Protest Against Canadian Regula- 
agains.t 128,600 for the previous year. tions.

"The dairy cômmïèSoner reports! Washington, D.C., Jan, Î0—Alr 
the.dairy producttonaeéi.-the province though tttoetàràittedUttot grave-dH- 

, as being somewhat smaller this yea# torencesjp oplUioii «M#t’regspîdtog» thie.
people, from the dangers of a hlg cbn- ^ha^ la3ti owing to -short pastures Whited Stott* obd -Cabadh appfica- 
gaÿration gt'-sqme/time and be the> during the spring and early summer:-r.'1 tipiVpt;$|Mj'ifrgulgraswai^)n)-themnnn« c-o irtn rr l.nrno' V.»»4 if will lronn . j. . À al „means , of saving lives; but it will keep

ti»t .thq/hyer-laws .; tigtiyng. ■ thq 
hetebp pf buildings and sayp tpat in 
the larger cities (hey are. beginning to, 
realize "the folly of permitting, the 
orqction of skyscrapers.

^-ire Chief’ «Ditk'et'Sker. pT’ ‘*iow 
ypirk, he says. Is advocàttag the re
striction of the height of bùtldtogs. »

gregated about: eighty-five per cent, 
fcf that of 19» 9. t’lb ’ *y ' 

"In the.-report Sp itiiet1 chief game 
guardlau-the fur rtturès '«how" that 
small dealers handled I -i2'3 4,-837 and- 
wholesale ^dealers '47f,9i86,- muskrat 

. It-bas been pro.ved time and agalit j pelts. The total -transaction^ show 
tïlfit ::the-.$lrerfighters are- practically that furs-to the valuS of $841,778.05

cincixnatti men missing,
, ' ___Xl_

Feared Tltey Perished to the-Chamber 
, ot Commerce iFire.

Id . i . ' -
Clnctonfittl, Ohio, Jah. 11—Two men

“buring - the season/" fifty-nine erieq qi

factories last year. Tlie outfint

t:u e*ra«.tkiiisi that 
begun between the Can- 
the, Newfoundland r<ap»è- „ 

tfiextintted Stotps otfdtifi
n.h'- -tX1W 1a„_ F othéf' ÎÇand are hëitfg ..çïtoductéà_JB| 

eut fiuçh ' an àmiéétoe’.ÿp'li’it ' it *lâ;
said there is éK'tiïty ^rëasôn ' "fS hopë'^ ‘ 
friendlyf settlement will be arrived at, 
U.' Both the yptesldëpt arid Ml. Root, 

'‘which iri%-fiamed gentiéman'àrgüSd 
$he "çài##l,"fe*.'tbe1'ifi6i|ted States befoié 
The" "tiiigtieXtribuhfik jiave . petgonalTy 
entered into, the dficussion. j$ind ^re. 
keeping"iri touch wiyt the proceedings. 
The" sa,me may be sjoJcf of the British 
ambassador and Mr. Bryce- Thd.ac- 

have sent'"a large number ÔŸ men‘toftual negotiators, however, are Ho'n, 
the woodsl the past few weeks. Men

passed • through the- hands, of the var- 
ieus dealers. «’

Lumbering—Ltintbcr cotnpatiîés

thrown out of work.by the elosihg 
down of grading operations on " the 
different rartays are1' thus given ah 
opportunity to pfocur’e èmployment 
during the winter.

“Railway Construction—While 
number of railway contractors have 
Closed down for the winter months, 
the Grand Trunk Pacific have a large^, 
number of men at. wobk west of Ed
ison arid the reports are that they in. 
tend workirig as late in the season 
as possible.

Carpenters arid joiners were busy. 
prôitomnt5 to bî^toé^'cfreles of toto Lathers Werq >usy. ^ PlaAer^rs ' wefia 
city were ainong the missing when | W latter p^tot

the m.onth. Painters, paper bangers, 
plumbers, steamdttera arid, atone cut
ters, were active. Builders’ labourers 
WerêVàF.tlye, exeppt durifig the plast- 
erers’ strike. Iron .moulders, iron

city were ainong the missing when | 
morning dawned ovër the "ruins of 
thé chamber of camufierce building, 

^destroyed by fire, last night. The rriis- 
^siifg men are Brenf Marshall, vicer

ettoyed In last night’s conflagration,- 
and Chas. S. Blbbard, cashier of thé 

’ebneern. Members.of their families, 
as well as the police, hold out small 
hopes of their being alive. They

workers and jlnemen werw -busy. 
Blacksmiths and fiqrseshoers - were 
busy. The printing- and allied trade» 
were active. Journeymen tailors were 
active. Bakers and .-confectioners; 
butchers and meat cutters, eigar mak-

were known to have been at work in , <^"a tobacco workers had a good 
their offices just before the fire broke 
out, and have not since been seen.

POWELL ELECTED BY MINERS.

Result of Election for Officers of Unit
ed Mine Workers.

Lethbridge, Jan. 13—The returns of 
the elections of the district officers of 
■District "18, W.M.W. of A., have been 
given out as follows:

president—W. B. Powell, 2692; J. D. 
Harrington, 1795.

Vice-president—-Clem Stubbs, 2,546; 
P-A. Tupper, 1,164..and Robert Evans, 
627. .

y-treasurer .— , A. J. Carter, 
(acclamation). .

International board .member—titiiasi 
Garner, (acclamation). , ..

District board member, District 
1—J. E. Sfrpith, 1,088; -î M. McLean, 
"825; J. Krly^nski, 311. .

District, board member, District No.
-J. O. Jrines, 674; Wm. Graham, 

«.7.
District board -member. District No, 

, , _ "3—D. McNabb, (acclamation).
fi others are still living: Of ^ District board member, District No;

pi—Wm. Lees, (acplfimatton).
The ballot papers frifin Carbondale 

Were disallowed arid those" from Cor
bin, Burmls, Beaver Creek, Diamond 
City and Royal Collieries were not 
returned to the district office and 
therefore not counted.

month. Barbers, clerks, stenograph
ers, delivery employees, hotel, reetanr- 
arit and theatre employees were active. 
Transportation employees were busy. 
Unskilled labour was well employ
ed." "mi- ' - ;

L.: P. Brodeur and Sir Allan Ayles- 
worth, with Commodore Wakeham, 
tor Canada; "Councillor Innés and Sec
retary Young, for the British em
bassy; Secretary Knox and Chandler 
and Erson, a couple of fishery experts, 
for thé United States; and Sir Edwarfi 
Norris, with fehn O’Reilly, inspector 
of fisheries, for Newfoundland.

It will -be remembered that The 
Hague tribunal left to a tribunal of 
three the question of the application 
to American fishermèn in the treaty 
waters, of the fisheries legislation 
which Canada has had to force for 
niany years applying to her own coast

"As lh former years , a number of 
bricklayers >nd masons have gone tq . . 
points south and yvest to work during ,and the treaty coast of Labrador and 
the winter mop.ths, those temaiplng Magdalena.
la the'city were actively employed., w,n the mutter was "referred to 
Caroeriters and inim-rs were busv. P'i'bl' Hague trlbunar, that trlburial de-

ing this period. The revenue during 
1806-6 was $26,498. During 1909-10 
the revenue was $75,046, showing ah

re- Increase of MS per cent. Lethbridge 
stands second on the list with an in
crease for the gerioij of 174 per cent. 
The third place'is occupied by Saska
toon, with an Increase of 170 per cent. 
Calgary stands fourth on ithe list with 
an increase of 160 per-cent.

The figures tor all weS.tern cities are 
as follows:

>908-7 - 1907-8 1908-9
•-"'’$327»»: *"' $46980 $48307

. «593*6 $90941 $99970mit "W '-m;
Cv. 1M il»'J$I23Ri $12134 

4145gJL... .$22819 „ $25690' lujM'1 *5l7S67a >18957 -
■- $1738' ’*'>121*5 w >140,38

$374020"' «$856468 i>58038t

1908110 
‘ $5.130»..ms

a.>11000 
$24850. - 

-. $13146 , 
$30050 
$30500 
4*637» ; 
>91000

$$68231.

Ref cent..

detective fatally wounded.

B.CTried to Arrest Two Bandits to 
Camp.

Victoria, Jan. 11—-G. C. Sayers, said 
to be a detective, was brought here 
today in a. dying condition from Al- 
berni, where he last night had a

KILLED BY A SNOWSLlDE.

Former Congregational Minister Meets 
Death at Nelson.

Nelson, B.C., Jan. 11—Fred E. 
Bartlett, resident in -the Slocan dis
trict for seventeen years, was killed 
yesterday at Silverton by a sriowstide

risen from the latter place and caught 
up With’ them to a camp near Al'bernh 
He posted one of his men., outside, 
whllé he himself. eHtëreîd the-eamp to 
make the' arrest. " A desperate fight 
ensued, In which Sayers, was sitôt; lf>. 
three places, but with what strength 
he had, he- backed up against a-Wall 
and there fought till he felt from-toss 
of bldrid. The comrade he had postqd

Sayers -recently riiade several arresdsi h 
single handed in Edson. '!* ’ wiiaQo

Magistrate of London Ont.

Toronto, Jan. 10.—II. Marshall
(Grayilon, a well-known London barri- 
fster, has been appointed deputy policé 
magistrate of London, arid will" assume 
the berioh iiritil thé Government ifp- 
poirits a successor to "thé faté Francis 
Lové, police magistrate,' who <116» ffist 
week. "" """

No Cause For Alarm,

London, Jan. 10.—The Financier, 
discussing the ' Ç. I>a R.’S new divid
end,. says- that" thé shareholders riee.d 
riot ’eritertain '" any apprehensions in 
regard to rnrilfltriincnei- oil aCvOunV of
the èithaiftéd Sis'tHbutioir" 1

had been caretaker of the Galena 
farm mines. It Is supposed that while 
going between thé "buildjngs the snow 
came down and suffocated, him, and 
he '- w-ag -dhaê-whè# 'discovered by 
Frartk Kennedy, 'lit» comrade at the 
•mines. •- »’ t-j" " . «v , ,- r- '

FASTER. -<5-N.R,. service.

a By ut Arthur ami Peg.
- - Port" Arthur, Jan. 11-—The C;inadfan 
Northern will inaugurate a dual pas- 
Kenger service between Port ’Arfltur 
and Winnipeg early this summer". The 
present daily express will be kept on 
under improved conditions and on 
much faster schedule, the train otlly 
stopping at divisional points and more 
important stations. A corresponding
ly improved service on express lines 

'will b® put on west of Winnipeg to 
Edmonton.,,.

Lindsay, Ont., Jqn. 10.—Rastus. the 
six-year-old sou of J. J. Andersun. ot 
,Harvey, six .miles fiorth q£ $p31yc4y- 
fieon." ,,was. burned to dsatR ilkSt- .Hlshf 
In: his cot. tljs. liftie stofsr. Wjhÿ, was 
In the saririç. cot, wfis ,fi^cuP«iv 
"Caus(»of .fixé ficè.i^ÿriÿjpb'wq.. Vj

,JOV fc.'i
j!

elded unanimously that this power 
bould be exercised " by the Canadian 
authorities, with the condition that 
$he legislation would bé fair and'rea
sonable. The Hague did hot pass 
judgmerit uptiri the Canadian legisla
tion, which has been in force for years 
in Canada; and which covers not only 
the ordinary territory of Canada, but 
also the- treaty court; hut also decidéd 
that it Should also be referred to three 
experts to be appointed—ipne by the 
tribunal, one by the United States, 
and one by Great Britain. In the ne
gotiations now proceeding here, the 
representatives and officials are ex
amining this past legislation to find 
out what objections there can be to 
it, and whether it needs amendment. 

American Objections.
__________________ It has not taken the Canadian Te-

SURVEY OF ALASKA BOUNDARY, f Presentative lonK to »ud out that th>
■ j____ f ■ (Americans have some fundamental

Canada and Untied States Will cqn- tand deep-rooted objections to it, 
tinue Demortàtion of hitematlonal l>a3ed on t*1® difference to fishing
Line.

Washington, D, Jan. lO.—The 
work1 ofmàrklflg 'the' hdtiSary Jlnb 
betwéeri Alaska and Canada, and 
making* the surveys fncidtehtai there
to itt conformity with thé award of 
the Alaska houhds'ry tribunal is a

methods adopted by Canadian and. 
American fishermen.

The Americans, to fact, are im
patient of the protectiqn which Can- 
adian laws afford the- fipheriee they 
want, among otiier things to' fish on 
Sunday, to Jteh with the seine and:

work hot only expensive lh character totirse now disallowed bjr Canada, and 
but véry difficult, and Involving many to do away with the licensing of' 
hardships on the hart’of the men American 
whb are In chargé el it. Laht‘yëàt -i waters.
cctrigrée» sët asldé :: >10»eW fbè ïtie 
•work, and the request hàs bécri mi 
by Mf secretary "of state that the

These are matters which strike'at 
e' the fundamental points of conserva- 

Itlsm of fisheries. T#e" Canadian ' pub-

Canada, it "|8 anutbunced, is fo aipipro- 
Ptlate a like sum, and the surveying 
parties of (he two countries will work 
side by side. ■. .

—-------------- ------------- —--------------------------

Xew Industry F6r dip Bat.

Medicine Mat, Jan. 10.—-The Alberta 
Licensed Oil Company, riaptt&llaed at 
live1 hundred thou*»*, will elect à re
fining plant of targe dtolêli&irins at 
this cHy. The choice for the location"rtelSltS; Jan.116.—The convention , . .

hflhe "KfirtTs Day Atljance opens here (0f the’werks feti on Medicine Mat by
Itomerifdwwifch morning and afternoon fe^son of' the superiority riü natural |
lëselons. Borne -Important questions gas over coal in the production of whs floated early today, and proceed- 
of legislation and la/w enforcement heat necessary for the refining pro- ®d north to tow of the revenue cut-f- 
wlll be placed before the delegates. cess. ter Seneca.

boats
n - •

fistong in • thefr

to tie Set aSfde 'ât this session of dbn- lie Is therefore vitally interested : tn 
ffress be $200.009. The dominion of. the outcome! of the present negotla

Aa regards the attitude of the 
'Canadian representatives, it has been 
shown that under Canadian legislation 

I there Is no discrimination affninst 
American fishermen, and it is under
stood they will maintain there tan be 
no well founded objection to the legis
lation. It Is expected the negotiations 
will last the.greater part of the week,

Atlantic city, N.J., Jam tl—The 
Batilegat ÙI6 saving station reports 
that the schooner Harold Consens 
from -St John, N.R., tor Washington,

e?<. r
-, f- \ > '

’■•TJ

resses
For Every Occasion

—because the mere fact of being well dressed, fits 
him any occasion.

Fit-Reform Styles place a man above the common 
place. . I,-

Thëy give him confidence in himself and help him 
to win the t^nèdence of those he meets. ^ , 4

Her^ are tvf^vSyN. ^ gmtfenwEii are wearing 
thi$ se^pn-FitrRefdrrrt 3 but tori
Double and Single "Breasted 
Sack Suits. Made in_choice 
imported Worsteds and English,
$co|çh andi Irish Tweeds.

il ,-i' "

J. H. MORRIS & GO,
Fit-Refooc Garment^ free of chargn,

Ottawa. Jan. 13—The deb 
Canadian Manufacturers 
t)wlr inetnorials to the GoverH 
t>e railway committee rooml 

fttirilaUra : present were 
(j|t4 f f iiner. sir Richard Cai 
Hoili Geo. P. Graham. Hcf 
pugeley. lion. Sydney Fish 
tfon. W. L. MacKenzle Kin| 
délégation wap Introduced bl 
Oordup. M.p.,1 for Kent, an<f 
Rowfey. ot Oftawa, presiden 
Canadian Matibfacturere" As 
explained the purpose tb 
brought them to Ottawa. T.l 
Bell, chairman'of the tariff ed 
Of the aacoclation, read the 
Which wqs addressed to Slti 
Laurier. It sets out with I 
sfirvatlon that “business meil 
Ip the School of compétitif 
Watobed with more than ord 
teres» a, returning crisis In I

if our young nation where,! 
he renewal of the agitation I 
procity with the United Statel 

d8erp$al " and industrial deJ 
Would bè brought to a partii| 
ways.

Unsettling of Bu 
; "Already," says the memo* 

pftaapects o-f reciprocity ha j
ah unsettling ot business.''

It is pointed out that manu| 
interests represent approxin 
hlltion two hundred mlllioi) 
vested capital, with one 
an annual output. This give 
merit to 436,000 artisans a| 
people and distributes annua|
oj»o.eoo.

, The posaibllity of there bel 
poeltlon on the part of I 
neighbors to stiffen their del 
tie Government with the exl 
of ttodlng on this side of thel 
considerable part of the p| 
favorable to (his view is re 
«id after quoting foreign flj 
tgemorlal says: "We are 
the present Juncture to any : 
tgriff . arrangement being 
twéep the two countries th 
ngceeaitkte the lowering of tl 
<Uen ouetoma tariff on mamf 
fffoducta. We are convinced) 
réduction would prove injiL 
the Interests of Canada anl

teotly the Empire as a wh| 
Canada Not Ready,

," The memorial then goes 
" at while United States erl 

goved to a high "point of | 
and magnitude, tho 

omlBlon are not: that for I 
in while the United 8tates| 

ready for reciprocity, Canad 
Xitlablo products coming 

1 ted States are admitted 
erage duty of leas than 3$ ; 

berças that country impos 
anada an average , duty 
at., the result being the «111 

ceealul exploitation of the .
• target by th.e United Sri 

j "Further, Canadian exi 
erlously embarrassed', by .thé 
clilties In the UrUteÇ State 

àactlon 01 cu^lom, bhsli|
|e numeequa regulations 

enslve e»OT fees,-etty 
|e-other heed, hk* n$a4e t> 

^64 Ate^ 8S^*g>| 
port qf entry In effKI 

Nffl^ÿStetoUht: I

iegrifculfti^

;• -iaiter ee| 
1»^

L-stdd ra — 
adlan people, ! 

h*ve jnvcsteju’l 
pdugtriaj, enterprled 
Including" bapkiRH 

tvme,, lis hr ries, etc., ay vlfl 
ye rued .in continuing ÎKflr àp] 
-.Reference Is made to the| 
upder .Canada's moderate 
Bultwd States manufacturer^
tatlls^ed brancfl"Ÿôctoriesi 
ccpeptry, » causing/ tbd i»opii
irigrpw nn4-crefitilgi.A, lal 

- ’ , of «
(hls '

ta 'yet in its iriïancy. | 
fit pointed* out that reclproc 
t^raw open to the. L’nitfd StJ 
spin’s resources qf*raw mat) 
do tojufy to Oiir railway, 
stioul* be entered into; it i«| 
lees we are prepared to ab 
NjT.IU, Hudson feay RdlWe| 
tap Ray Canal and the deep 
Wrlhtnd.
- y . Hesitate at This Po| 

regards .the negpth 
rejclprqcal (ra’dé agféement i 
be limited te an exchangl 
PjJodoéO"'lh the {lmtianufacl 
tile, tnânufaCturCrs hrsilatl 
PtÀa1 an ’opinion. The faj 
rAritoded, TipweVer, ot the I 
app'dliitmenf They have 
iea tim’es "paSt’ "ntoen" their* I

tritit hag, been impaired J 
surplus products frôm | 
$ei find ^h>h: accès* tn 

cut Off without warnlnl
btblfçrii.dqty 
$%nt.thie edi-unectlon the 

y«J V'From Ue stahdpoii 
^•yfvis "manifestly .unsol 
k 'hatrim to-’Mivrti ourf 
tloplng channels of" til 
t.^he.eese^tlai of permal 

•Jy whçn the oppOrf 
kh’lliF " profitable 

p4toM6f tiito essehtid 
tie* bn «Wry hand 'Thai 

t We wod 16 sériouely asl 
. would It not bé bettvl

Irellriduish thetf pursuit!
■ 'With thé United Qtati 

hue» toapply themsdiel 
bbmihg HP of home mark! 
Dtra tharkets, but nf Whlch| 
3nb1$,-bb-teg4eleted at- the 
fqrtlgh pbWer. .
. '".'y'.JFnniitto. Meet Mai 
* Jrfle hbtob trifirket is uruf 

. tlie farmers, best market.' / 
kÿiit>,y hh Wljich sonxe tod 
haVq treated the' Subject I 
maliigtoTidf jx capable 8f pi 
Wiy* -than-'one, that ; ea|

ÛtifcWtr-
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jjgMOBIAL «UCSEKTKD TO GOV- 
jdtNMKNT AGAINOT RECIPRO

CAL TRADE ARRANGEMENT

.* Ottawa, Jan. 13—The delegation of 
Canadian Manufacturera -ytesètited 
their mefnortaM’tb the Government to 
the railway cOrttinlttee room today. 
The iùinlater»i»reàeht were Sir Wil 
frid laurier, cur Ktohard Cartwright 
Hon Geo. P. Graham. Hon. Wm 
Pugsley. Hon. Sydpey Fisher, ai» 
Hon. W. L- IflacKetltle . King. Tito 
delegation wag Introduced by D. i& 
Gordon M P for Kent, and W. H 
Rowley, of tittawa, president of tiM 
Canadian Manufacturé rtf Association, 
explained the purpose that had 
brought them to Ottawa- T. A. Rus- 
gell chairman «of the ’tariff committee 
of the aseoclatlon, read" the memorial, 
w.hlcb w»s addressed .to . Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier. It sets out _ with the oB- 
servatlori that "business men trained 
in the School of competition have 
watebed with-more than ordinary in 
fereat a .returning crisis in the life 
of our young nation Where; through 
the renewal of the agitation for reel- 
procity wKh the United Statee in com
mercial and Industrial dealings, it

erytbing gigrown upon
wmmpçm
6Ü*i"tM!:„ _________ __ _ ,___ _
farm is consumed within o^r " overt 
borders? ■ -With on# rapid increase tn 
population the home- market must 
feontinue to kxpand and call for the 
btet the fariner can produce. “v'r 

It is declared that the tariff Should 
bé so framed'as to encourage the in
vestment of capital fn Canadi&h' en
terprises and to transfer to the'"work
shop of the Dominion many of the 
goods imported. ,, " ... -

"In expressing .this vievf,w>ays the 
memorial, “we hpow that we are not 
in accord with tpe Grain Growers of 
the west who recently appeared be-

mm m
have" prevailed in the manufactures 
of the couHtry.

"When',we came into office we were 
very caréçul in carrying out the re
form which we intended, so as not $o 
disturb Canadians. I may. say that 
the best reform» can be .carried o,ut 
til such a way as to do as,much harm 
as good. The aim of thia Gov*rnment 
has been net to bring about revolution 
tiiit to bring about.evolution. 3f there 
ah» two men in the. Government or 
in' the community' Who canxbd relied 
upon to bring about- an agreement 
with our nelghibors, without 
disturbing existing conditions.

HERE 
BE

I» RONPAY. ■■if! VJ
TP'^I jtijm.",'jm'articto' 

•j^ mfera Hid tine ted i

tn-
SIR WIBtiÛD HAS NO STATEMENT 

TO SLAKE ON THE TAROT’ 
i NtboTIATIONS.

stated that the fan 
meri to Parliament 

wfirf tttigtied' at them' after election 
tidy', woe past.. It wns ttme to read the 
ri^Aft-tè iome;of the représentatives 

at Ottawa. Mg Staple» said he wished 
to" tell the editor of the Grain Grow- 
era’’Guide that If he had been follow- 
ittg what had taken place In Parlia
ment he would fldt have written such 
an-article. Mr. èorden, he said, had 
outlined the very policy dh terminal 
ele^etdrs which the farmers had done

AN OPEN LETTER PROFESSIONAL CARDS

UtlUBT, CROSS. BIGGAR A COW Ah 
, “ Advecetei, Net r'ss, lie.

r»m , Bap'itl Clergjeiao Telling

. eicittwra nrvuivii me i#ruitu a ii.lai uuuc
agreement Oîta#a, J^n. 11‘—The’refusal of Sir | and had divided the House jupon jt. 

out unduly WilfrKf Laurier to ma*e aaay .*ta|éfc Dr. Schaffner of Soviris had done the 
mo ww wm» it^uuj u«- - ... - reference to the reclproAy game. V , »V e
fpre you. We ÿvè these gentlemen are Mr. Fielding and Mr xFatereon, negot>h|lons at Washington atidu the . What Tories Had Done,
credit for beingyfjtdrfectly sincere, at an^VI can ft«SUTe you that the interests announcement by W. F. MacLean ihèt The Conservatives at the timd ef the 
the same tin* believe they have of the community are safe ini their he p/àÿohed shortly to move a reso- Manitoba Grain Act had asketi' the 
been misinformed..From many of ^,.1 ,n >h. ra ^ g#a.n' «L*
the statement*, 
would appear*, 
data that haa been insufficient » or in
accurate. It W fallacious to look^ upon 
'the tariff as a1 favor granted to a

«need by them It la*eUer m the proceedings, *W. H. dtice'lts freight'tariff * view of *he I himself'héa moved
'they argued from Bo‘wiey’ President of Abe Canadian recently, announced increase in divid- *°”' »iLe^

Manufacturers* '.Association, spoke s»d were About the onriatur^ of * Jec1^ ” **
He -pointed out -that- the the drat sitting of the Mouse of Co*- J®* «Bllway commission
urers had be#rn Atieatrftd in nmiu fniimwiner tliA f'hrtstmM pacàéè. „6n<yPta when

~.■ mjm ■ N i Jr . _ ...,i„ •• »e v e_
manufacturers'had "been engaged "in the‘^R.’^Itorden‘LâeTîhë^re^to ti

U a .Vn /Î - O nv InfnMmali^ " tO glV6 T6.
negotiations at

privileged ciatO whereby theW «e h* *ad a"y Wormatldh to giveenabled, to. enrich■ themselves by levy- ^1^A5‘8^ee^^d^ttow^ÎÏ! the tariff «ksmmmentuDieos <v ennerr memservea oy iwy* . ., r**. ., ■, , .. -fv . a-. v- *garqing tne uLrui negotiauons at. „ ,JT, „n legitiation with care, had secured tiens and the discussion of bills of aretak.fi,.A. Iv .k. k, iSLmiliw ;eÂe worat^The mW many improvements in the conditions private membera A iarie number S ±£”2^

Elght-HOor-Day Bill. ’
Alphonse Vervllle's eight-hour-day 

bill occupied the attention of tbê

many Improvements in the conditions private membera A large num-=i. ,» chanced 
,__ . ^__. . . .. r „ of the carriage of goods and in the returns asked for lp Deeember will 1>6 B

Opposed to Preference Increase. | tion and manual training Bid had 
.Touching the suggestion of the etgadily refused to identify theni- 

farmers that the British .preference selves with questionable moves of any ' House for some time in committee, 
should be Incveased -.the memorial re- kind. Inew clauses and amendments beitig
peat» its position on this subject as . No Sympathy With Trusta [passed. This is the blit which Has 
defined nt the Halifax convention In' “With so-called trusts and combines,been reduced in its scope on Mr. Ved

his mind about going to 
Washington. He also asked that the 
Prsmlct give to the House a statement 
regarding the basis upon which the 

Canadian Commissioners were nego
tiating with the United States at 
Washington. Sir Wilfrid Laurier re
plied that as to the basis upon which 
the negotiations were being carried on 
àt Washington he coiild say nothingr " i 1 1 . . ...... . — - ■iF’v ™ tiÇ****6»uu •*“ vuUlu Stlj iiumilig

1902, when it was affirmed that any we have no,sympathy and no connec-lviile's own initiative, and .does not l present. Any arrangements made
Increase in the preference wbttld be tiOii. The offices of the association meet with the approval of the Dômln- 
tnadvlsable and Imperil the existence are not and never have been em- ; lon Trades and Labor Council. Jn Its

______  of Canadian Industries. In Conclusion, ployed to promote unlawful trade P‘'.esent t°rm, it is restricted to public
would be brought to a parting of the the manufacturers say that the, tariff agreements or used to assist the un- j buildings and day labor. 
w*5’9. “ (stands in exactly the same delation due maintenance of prices. On the] There' was another long discussion

Unsettling of Business.

Would be subject to the ratification of 
the members of the House, including 
Mr. Borden himself.

1 Geo.. B. Foster asked if there was 
any further correspondence regarding

of Cures Wrought by Dr. 
Williams* fink Pills

The Dr. Wiliams' Medicine Co., 
Brockville. Ont.

Gentlemen.—It has been my inten
tion to write you for some time, but 
being busy 1 have neglected to do so 
until now.

I am a Baptist minister. War or
dained June 14th. 1887. in Cramahe 
Baptist Church. Northumberland Co., 
Ont. 1 want to tell you In as few 
words as possible what 1 know about 
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills. 1 waa pas
tor of the Daleavllle. Que., Baptist 
Chiirch in 1891 and again in 194-5. 
While pastor, in 1891, the Rev. John 
King, a torfner pastor, aged 74, was 
stricken * with paralysis so that tie 
could not help himself. He had to, 
or did. take a tablespoonful of rhub
arb every day to keep his bowels re
gular. I thought of Dr. Williams' 
Pink Pills. lie began taking them 
and and it was not long before he 
could walk again and his bowels were 
regular. The paralysis never return
ed and his bowels remained active. 
He died a few years ago practically 
from old age.

1 went from Dalesville, Que., to 
Groton. * Vermont, as pastor of the 
Baptist Church in that place. There 
lived a man about two and one half 
miles from Groton by the name of 
Neil McCrea. a Canadian. I heard he 
was ill. and being a Canadian. I wtnt 
to see hlm. I found him lying in bed.

urttuee over Meroftauis Bask. 
Company and prisai# leads to leas 

fcdmontou. Alta.

¥ D. BYEBS,
Barrister, Solicitor and Notary.

| Bulletin Block. 820 Jasper Ave. E.
fid moo U<

(J. B. WEBBER,
Auctioneer.

Farm 8alee a specialty.
Fhooe 7402. Residence, Brlmuot, Alta 
P.O. Addreee, Box 1389. Bdmvnfv;i.

TEACHERS WANTED.

Wanted, Teacher for Podola School
Plat., No, 2066, for 1911. Apply, 
stating experience and Salary re
quired, to V. Mohr, Sec-Treas, Mun- 
Uare, Alta.

W'ANTED-—Teacher. Excelsior S.D.,
No. 427. Teacher required after the 
Christmas vacation; first or second 
class qualification. Apply, stating 
qualification and salary required 
and enclosing testimonials, to G. 
Morris, sec.-tréas., Excelsior P.O., 
Alta.

ASCHOOL TEACHER W ANTED FOR
Rosevale School District, No. 1282, 
duties to commence at once; will 
have to live at Strome, three miles 
from school and build the fires and 
and sweep the floor. J. R. POINTER 
Secretary, Strome, Alta.

them aa the experimental Tarms, contrary our work Is all legitimate over H. H. Miller1* bill to amend thd Uhe Imperial secretarial which had He said he had no pain but was too
i m — #1   i Æ . _ 1- Itl'i». JÊ 1—   — t 1ntàl>M4 In * rati « n 4 k'n'4 ’ . . ' ...n n 1. A. _ ,.Ii til- , 1 VtnnAsay» the tnemortaL “the ! terminal elevators, Hudson Bay Rati- which- makes for stability of business Interest Act This bill provides that 1

v“ ------- "* ‘ " declared Mr. Howley.i the mortgagor may pay off a mortgage
n

pfcopecCs of reclprioity has caused ’ w<ty Bni'.other 'matters stand tp thé as,a whole,' __________ _ . ... -
ah unseHttog Of buslnes»" ■ - t Canadian (tiring. | The members' of the- deputation'by glving three months' notlve or

It is pointed out that manufacturing j T. r. Deacon, of Winnipeg, aàid tile were: Messrs. "George Pattisen, Pres- applying three months' Interest. Tha 
intgredté represent approximately one ■- -----i *•--- *>------ ----- - ™—'  ------ ^— oreeent ««rind I. month» Thepresent period Is six months. There 

wad considerable objection taken to 
this bill, especially on the ground that 
it was an infringement of Provincial 
Rights.

Too Idite to Object.
Mr.'Miller contended that u was too

late to take this objection, toé prln- controlled and that possibly the Gov- 
clple had beeh accepted on the sec did ernmetit would erect terminal eleva- 
readlng but he consented to sottie tors at British ports for the handling

resent approximately °ne j opinion In the west was that there ton; G. D. Forbes, Hespelér; Geo. 
klltioo two hundred tdlHlons of in- : stiodld be varied employment for the Lang, Berlin ; -T. B. Cal well, Lanark;
vested capital, with one billion of people of this çouùtry. Inducements J, K.. Osborne, Toronto; R. Harm or,
an annual output. Thlsgivea employ- wer* being held out by the towns for Hamilton; W. K. George, Toronto; 
dient to 486.000 artisans and Work t^e encouragement of industrial de- R. McLaughlin. Oshawa; Thos.-^hot- 
people and distributee annually 1260,- ^ velopment In Winnipeg, he Stated, ley, New Glasgow; M. J. Butler, SyM- 
0,00.000.' ' 1 there were 241 manufacturing buel- ney; W. 8. Flalher, Sackvllle; W. M.
; The possibility of there being a 61» neeees involving a capital of $26,000,- Cockshutt, Brantford; T. A. Russel, 

position on the Pert of Canada's 600 and employing 14,860 hands. The Toronto; W. H. Gartshorne, London; 
neighbor» to stiffen their demand on C0UBtry at present was not suffering W. H. Rowley, Hull; Alex MacLaren, 
the Government with the expectation tnd they thought that stability and Barnet, B.C.; D. Murphy, Ottawa; 
of Uniting On this side of the line any non-lnterterehoe with industrial con- W. Toburn, M.P., Almonte; Hon. W. 
considerable part of the populàtlon ^ ditiona should Obtain. | Marty, Kingston; Frederic Nichols, G.
favorable to this view Is referred to. | The *remier'a Reply. ' Goldie. J. H. Plummer, Toronto; D.
«id after gbotlng foreign figures the; Sir Wilfrid Laurier in his reply R. Kerr, Victoria:,C. A. Blge, Hamil-
t$emortal says: "We are opposed at ; “i need not remind you that ton; T. Moss, Preston; J. C. Ritchie,
the predent juncture to any reciprocal 0,1s 1s a Democratic country and that Quebec; R. Goldie, Gelt; J. C. Casa- 
tgrlff arrangement being made, be- We have-at the head of affairs a vant, St. Hyacinthe; P. W.
tweeh the two countries that would Democratic Government. This means Brandon; R. 8. Barbury, w
Dfceeaitâte Hie RiWeriiig of the Cana- ;t y thé wish and desire and aim C. Ballantyne, Colonel R. Gardner, C. Gvverhtaeat or official'thereof te. ,
<Uan ouetoma tariff on manufactured the present Government to ; ddmln- B. Gordon, H. R. Drummond, B. P- igardltiz tlie affairs of the Atlantic, I
SgMuetk We are convinced.that- any jgter the offices of the ooutttry, sioce Jones, ,j. Fish, and N. Curry, jMont- Quebec and Western Railway Quebec 
reduction would prove Injurious to r has pleased the people ■ td place real; F- R. Lalor, M.P., Dunnville; oriental ratiway or New Canadian Co..

ben created the last Imperial con
ference. The Premier replied that he 
thought there aws none.

Quotes From Grain Growers’ Guide.
Arthur "8. Meighen, Portage La 

Prairie, quoted from an article in th* 
Grain Growers' Gilide which said that

weak to sit up. His lips were' blood
less. In fact he was as white as chalk.
1 recom mended Dr. Williams' Pink 
Pills and gave him some. He began j.
taking them and In a short time could WANTED—TEACHER (MALE) FOR

WANTED—A TEACHER -FOR UKIA-
ina s. D. 1672 to commence duties 
Jan. 20. Apply at once, stating sal
ary to the secretary-.—J.vMcCallum, 

Secretary, Ukiana S. D. 1672, Mundaru 
Alta.,

see blood in the veins of his l.unds 
and In the course of a feW weeks tie

. . .was out watching men building a new lu—u»..,,
sir-Wilfrid Laurier had promised thé'barn for him. and shortly» after tha retary,, Ollolchurse, Alta 
grain. growers deputation to see that jjje came to Groton to çhurch. Now, I 
land and ocean rates on grain were ought to tell you that the doctor of

Halicz School, District No. 1500, 
holding second or third class certifi
cate. Apply to—John Halva, Sec.

' amendments on points of detail. The 
bill was still under discussion when 
the committee closed.

I M. B. Ames has given notice that tie 
jwiii move ft>< a copy dl all 'corres
pondence, letters, lelegtamx, reports 
and papers or' «very description be- 

Riair tween the. liquidators of Charing Crées 
“"^’iBank or br ( a. V,. karpentèr, or'Arty 

Regina, c. one on their behalf or any member or

W. L. 
Winnipeg.

Bulmen, T. R.
ij. . '1 • f ■ *» **«*'* pivoarwu - pvwpio j/mwv » v«*.| .♦ .♦.

thé interests of Canada and cOnse- them , in our handa so as to meet as W. J. Boyd 
qéepfly the Empire as a whole." -far as possible the views 'of, public Deacon, Win

Ô Canada Not Reedy, They, Bay, I opinion 'and of the diffeiW -classes ------------------------------------- z
:l'be memorial theft «foes on to s»y wbk,h compose our people >x- VETA Dll I DDE AMD! E - 

at while United gtates enter prists, "You will agree with,roe that ttie "CIV DILL rnC/XlTlDLL

of Canadian grain sent via the Hud
son’s Bay route. The Premier said 
he codld say nothing until he had read 
the article. Mr. Borden suggested 
that he should repeat to the House 
whAt ' assurance he did give to the 
executive of the farmers. Sir Wilfrid 
said ha would like to see the "paper 
referred to - before giving an answer.

Adverse to Reciprocity.
• A supi)lementa.ry return tabled at 

the request of Hon. Geo. E. Foster 
gives the detail» of resolutions adverse

Groton had given him up. The Rye- 
gate doctor (a doctor in an adjoining 
village) could not help him and said 
so. The best doctor in the hospital 
of Burlington, Vt.. eame and saw Mr. 
McCrea. but said he could not help 
him. He did not get any help until 
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills put him on 
his feet again. • 

latter f returned to Dalèsville. Que.. 
as pastor. A young lady who lived 
about six miles west of Dalesville at 
a place called Kdlua, sent for me to 
come to see her, as she had been a 
member of my congregation in my- 
former pastorate. I went to see her 
and found a similar case to that of

STRAYED

.to reciprocity with the United-States Mr. McCrea. of Groton, Vt. The girl

i.mpved to a higti point of epeefati** task is not perhApd an altogether easy ; lfiTCT liT i ttk MhAUtti
»b and magnitude those of the one. I-need h'q* t»U you it Is a great DfllJN | DC ADAP(UUi'|lU
mlnldn are not; that for this rea- pleasure and a gréet*advantage to the ./

while the United States Artay-be Government to hAVe a dèputatiôh ré-1 ; . __ _ _ , T„. , 'thé banks of the Fish river, and found
y (ér reelpr.ocitx,^Canada to not. presenting so Important a body in CT^tlwn of ^tor^rty 6a^Labor- ;i|.2 1Ddlai>a constituting forty" farai- 
*b*l prodded edAtfig tirdtlt the community as wé (have now be- .touWB A»itow KeimWe u<a tbe old i8t. Peter's reserve.

Limited,
' Rev. Stir. McDottgaiTs Report- r

Hon. Frank Oliver tabled the reOort oth|,r Pub)lc bodlOT throughout: tne 
made tiy Rev. John McDougall ;in re- and ®ent t0' th.e GtXePin?.eri,t'
spect to thé St. Peier'a Indian, reserve. 11180 I*"1*6™ of pretest which have 
in' the eeport, which is dated Novel»

passed by the boards of trade .was so weak she could not sit up. She

beir. 10th, Mr. McDougall sais that Me 
wçnt to' the new réservé, which I» 5»

W-rage duty of I- 
her vas that cop

art avei
the reeuit train; 

ni exploltatien

-2j6 per cent., | J 
Imposes against 

:« .duty ifr >6 *ei 
■*lt too adc

> .tl^,Uitito4 states people. rj»tien 
t. Canaolan wort» are which.

-.fdr, the ént

rag

B u”’ (1 * ' ; , . , „ |
‘Our pleasure ■ would have been] 

greater if, ihstead.ot having you ue-j 
r fore us. bn-the 18th day of January,

the dit too a^c- ' we had: ■ rSrt—■ -1, —------------
f the Canadian about I

Which Means the Continoancw of the 
House of Lords Indefinitely.

London. Jan. a—The Labor ' party.

been addressed to the Minister of 
Financé on the subject. The latter 
Include a number of letters frbrrt com
panies objecting to the Idea -Of reci
procity, In coal. These are from the 
Doitijtiloh Coal Coinpeny, the Acadian 

tn a comparatively short time, the Coat Compatfy, ttie Intercolonial Coal 
Indians had settled Ip their ,ti£Sv Hitihi# Company and the Nova Scotia 
hontes tind made ÿietuéelyee comfort- , Steel Compafly. 
able. They had .erected substantial j , .Roanta of Trade Rroteste.

11
Icvl-

yeroedJp eyntfituing tMlr operations." 
;t,R^féf#e<ÿ to jnade toxthè fSct'lhat 
pder Canada’s ’ moderate atortil the 
4nlS»d State» npanufactorpra fifetaiiïisFéi7lArtci-^ctite.- .%i‘ ■'tkls
vaMatFPivCSJtoti1*' *«0
ingrraw w4<CMFtJlgfc% la 
market for tiift.braditoU of V- 
tieciprocRyf)rt)|»4'1'^*Obto 
which: Ig-Tei- ijt lte“iiSraiieyi Négt; to 
fs? painted* ortt that r redptooity .wopld

, . 'iiiiküà v ' J, A ti- 'WiHGR inave S^ru. in, weir prwiwis iii*
condltfdn i« that the govérÜmént ffiust ^e*he "ram thét thé lluàe vf?*0'?10' 9trat(or<i. Welland,

£S % ~...... "bto of

$d jvhen thji toll!

;e. (orAhe^Rous* .of 
tlataâ îséçoçd 

d da .auJtopuUc. 
ny =W1*. :btit .such 

<5>mot -lÿtinhÿi»toly*'be 
opération/' phoirmafl Barnes: 
eti thie qa fooÛÇi and u 1141e 

til*' hâve tiedDfA - the $ XaboWuÿ,

.. wppif » 
anted to.trg

lire, to copie oui "

t
. flaw “J
unsettled. ;r î T 1 Ji.the grtok* f” 
anxiously 

■ty" and were
Twffll

B» trades and labpzi wu
* of ■. ÿte) i arto n. : B ,S‘- ; - 
..tabled at thé ywepeat of 

ids shows that, the total cost 
' into W . Lwsden

$r-clas»tÂçatli>ri on the 
cIt, "was. gppdbc,m last 

: (if. this .ampunt 
'gajd for, togai;,expe,n«)|a and 
"" Çeipaiiilng ^um* being 

as fees. SmiDi.-JdArkey 
;L- of ,Montrai,. received 
F; Moss, Toronto, - 2,817. 

/^JChrysiler, Ottawa, who is

the'appeared to be bloodless, i said to 
her: “It will cost -you $6.00 to get a 
doctor to come out from Lachute to 
see you, w'hvrvas you can get six boxes 
of Lr. Williams' Pink Pills for $2.50." 
She followed my advice, took Dr. 
W illiams' Pink Pills and when some 
time later I saw her In Lachute. she 
was as well as ever, and Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills did It all.

I have given you the facts of these 
three cases wihiph came to my person
al notice and I think only Just to 
other Suffered, that these cures shouu 
be given the;wtde»t publicity. If you 
wish me to go" before a magistrate 
and take an oath to the truthfulness 
of the things mentioned, above, J am 
prepared to -do so. 1 am at present 
engaged in evarigeiiiitic work, and 
have therefore dot thé present time 
ai permanent addréjti. i can, how
ever, réfer you tOti'e 'edwF- éf the 
Canadian Ba'p&t:!,'' ' ' V<"(S'8ned)':- 1 C .Softer. -

■ 'ms^r -

-hég jséme.p,f,ttip Indians haie,-hot
. 5$6?28?&£.t °f *e- w? œ

Wére of i" :u|flf

dltioDfl it h4d.l»een dfeeld'ed not 
» » preçegent in this case. . 4 
*

STRAYED TO THE PREMISES OF
the underslgrned, three N.E. of St. 
Albert on Sturgeon River, roaw cow, 
red cow, roan heifer rising 3 years 
old; red cow, star on forehead, white 
under belly; 1 1-2 year old heifer, 
star on forehead, white on belly; red 
bull, 1 1-2 years, rope round horns; 
white stesar 1 1-2 years; also one 
mare, w*hit estripe on face, halter on 
and branded D. C. left shoulder.— 
Apply JAMES BELLROSE. St. Albert.

STRAYED FROM THE FARM OF THE
undersigned, the N.E. 1-4, 12—66—3 
—6, on Dec. 19, one blue and white 
Ox, weight about 1,600 lbs, had halter 
on; also a, red Heifer, two and one 
and a half years old, both mentioned 
cattle are jnuley’s. Reward will be 
given for satisfactory information 
leading to tueir recovery. F. W. 
LOBB, Rich Valley P.O., Alberta.

MONEY TO LOAN
HAVE LOTS OF MONEY TO LEND 
oq good farm property. This is 
private capital, and if you want a 
loan on your own terms it will pay 
you to seé or write me. W. D. 
McPHAIL. 535 Jasper Avenue, East, 
Edmonton, Phone, 4242.

tion "to? LO?T- 
rorlt- of ™

RAILWAY RATES CASE.

jr railway», 
should be vtrtefeS

Counsel for i^nnsylvpnla Lines Says 
Railway» must Increase Rates.,

Washington,. Jan. 9.—F: I. Gowen, 
cpuitsel 1er thé Pennsylvania railway, I

1 Winnipeg, Jgn. 'hr®, 
djhectoyy fori 19117iJust taf* 
shove an Cstlmàléd pop 
204,000. It te" thé *bixâé3t 
the ktod ever iesued fofc'-tiie ,

SF£DiALfp”TRWii

TRADERS KAND FUR DEALERS
.. . - —r------ i .

We have receive,!, large orèof? from 
Etiatem and Foreign Mafiptacturers 
lor'selected (ïné Wolf Skln^. ■

Xlthpugh th^ Jur; Markflt 'to "very 
dUll, neverttiélüie-for-Fancy Skins We 
«U* in aposition‘ip "(géy Fâdcy . Prices. 
Fdr No. 1. Extra Large Fiyic gnd 0Uky 
. Skins ... . ;i , 7 ..".'-'-I •5125 
For No. 1 Large Ftrte and Silky

Skins . S4.50
Fdr No. 1 Medium Fine and Silky .

Sldos ... . ;..........................$3jd
For iqo. 2 Extra Large Füie and

Silky Skins ... 1. . ... *3.75
For No. 2 Large Fine and Silky 

Skins ....................... ............... *3.00

-ouia jvyr .f -TiT' r-iw i ffitodà expotteti ttirongh. Ms office, to Üifïy Intend staying on tlfetr-oI4homè
Â^'tiflîtçd iW-CW fÿ.il'Sj As te Farmer»' Rato

...........................................................
is said, on- agô (hat we would make no. further. . ' - ' 1180 419 IS 1'tid Veeq celledt to the failure the argped , today, upon the neceasity, In For No. 2 Medium Fine and Silky

,YoU re- ri.x " ''iq-i'io- vc Farmers’ Bank and the irregularities thé; view of the increased cost-of main-
treejy which : 1 . "" ' ' .4. cohnecte^-" - with that ' institution. Hr tai^ence'of railways, for art Increase

. ..---------- ----- .OO -lPSe- abol- ' ^ , -V " ' ; ' li'995 d0 rteblred to know jf the Geveenment iq-" of frtigfit fetes, before the" Inter-
ellgnd. t -... ^ * ; • t ,r' ' ,, Istied, many i eflerta -were 'made to j,"'" v 7 •,"•"••• l- (efided to.jappolnt a royal commission state, commeree commission.

jt. We ourselvee, yhen we • .’®2v' > tbilnveetig^te. The Pyero/er replied., -if the requirements of thé shippers
s éné'nh thà^ i» the absence of Mr: Fielding'he end ttie -travelling public are to'be

| , Heahtoto,*!. 
,"i,»^esarde..Uie

'I , ..•.j. renew

,■ :-i connecte* -with that institution.
-A .**■'* *1* f-v ' v: •• f' . dekired toknow jf theG^vermment

oy^i'ire-prododtr in tn.q uifmanufaittured state ûp
"till. ïnâoütàéfurèits hlsltoltèd tô.: .**- ‘,‘BUC It 

'.rtfrtFilén"- " Ttir Tarmefs' are ^ouid no
ti
appdin 
In11 tlm.

fti^ies end " 1 
«as cat
bibf

eay«: 
nêeL1 
as- &
Veliki
hick.
Ucjilàj

tbred f1?*® jneke no more. , - -i<- -v
It was nbte intended that '.wè 

-il i suuulu not listen, to ovprterea mad*
, "hfSwéOer, of tj)6 bittef^ dis- yg. Last spring We received ovef-
ent *tMy have ixp^Honeed tlipeg fr0im tBefnatlon .which,rtcciiÿttâ; j”» i,i.LkiéL„ Vit.» ,.^,1 ...iidiï Vlién* ttlérri-affrfi ttofne tbe southehn par» of. tti» côAtmént1,1 ^neo^,L,” ‘ * "T> £"'*S

feW iririeh we did ftoPthink it wtoé for, been revived by Mr. Hotchkiss. .-

tdi to*
t»e 
ere,

cl$y with 
tinu»» to ù 
blniffiksB*

it
rïtfëii

to give ansWer. one way met." he declared, then, we must have 
x- i, 1 >!,/■> -- LCtii'-x •« • zr-*ui. WJFV,.- Major ;Bbefp< >sjt»a;:lf ttie'ajslstanéê of art tncre>se'df rates."
The above figures, only represent tne (hère had-beea any petition tor.» rO$-al 3<r. Go wen-said that- the increase of 

value of jgoods. snipped from the port commission; . - x . ; . • the Pennsylvania fines to Pittsburg In
of Calgary. Most Of the exports 'f°ra f -j-pe pfentier: ''Not to my. gnowl- wages alone during the last year 
Bdmonton and north go by way of edge.",' , , . ' • 7 aggregated, moré' than $t,000.000.
Winnipeg, anfi, reports the ) •*-, Mr.MavLeefi’s Motton#.-,- while ttie 'ottidr Increases lii operating

— — jjJpsn gaye 7 notice that: expenses in'cféased that améurit to
„™,.,-^,-^use béirtig mol-èd Into,sup- $lC)J7W;W6L'.:^''t' "

IcE"trîbTHié"t/teyi ,7ir“to raul‘“ When 'we —--------. '"Pli’.jï» 'Sjtold mbve'.amendments-de- j He said (he wage advance made by
r'àsèeéir'ttf'vmarket meet rtulnelghbonl we *eré h^ob-1 '■^ Fh»adeip,hto, Jan.- .New clhriM'UtoP had- arrived when eastern lines,aggregated about $34,-
,it warning hi^a'pf6- 5^-- -à the fact dtint thé AméMéàri Tork ShiRbUildlrig .Company., of-Uairt^ the f4uj#Sone and tejegraphs of ran- 0«0.e00 a year, approximately $7,000,-
- ‘ ™ îré deVeloneT far trt“d* *•*'. today cofidrirted the reports thdt aj?a ahitilti tie .hatipnalised/ that; thege, ooo hidre than the Proposed advance

ectlon ttie; ' nierttorial ad and that eoridltlom! tiré «t has' reériVed a contract'^or tjte shouid-fert state owne^-citole acrae, irt rajes;Would amount to. If the Ptor
' ~ " .................. "

"•4fei?*ij**KS!£5?lSr ......................... ......................- ___________________________ ________,
J" thé dkréct lÀùll ’’ar a“vialf to t«U.58Da*a»-t,acl»c rajiway^rt-a raduc- l Lift restJOfise to an enquiry bÿ Com- 

it and, Mr. -Ineiamg ajtç.Mr. .#iîi fréta:ht tariff, because 06 the-eyré- ; nUSèiofcër Lan^, MT.^ OoWéil «aid ; the I
.contsitoed In ttie I railway» -had- pome to a -time when } 

the agroO- they,. did not coneidçr cheapness in 
extension (heir opérations #o nrtich as safety.

Skins ... . Vi . . / ... . . ; •8.85 
No 3 and 4 or unprime skins at theL 
value. Wç pay all exp re « Chargee. 
We remit by return mail for your 
shipments by cheque, money order or 
currency. We hold shipments Subject 
to your approval, immediately after 
receiving our payment.

Ship your Furs along. We Will try 
and please you as -to prices.

We are in the market for all classes 
of Furs.

LOST.

STRAYED—From the premise, of the
undersigned. Three Head of Mares 
snd: Colt. Bay Mare with bay colt 
has circle on right shoulder, other* 
each have brand figure.- "one over 
a circle." otehr 2, one a bay and the 
otehr a buckskin. $5.00 reward for 
Information leading to their re- 
cover)'. Wm, Caillhoo, Villeneuve 
B.O., Alta

STRAYED—From S.W. 35-55-24-4.
“ two red heifers, one ' and o 11811’ 

years oldj no brand. $5.00 reward 
-gtoen for information that leads to 

.uthelr recovery. Address. J. A. 
tgtutaeil, Excelsior. . -

LOST—One Sorrel Mare, .boot 1,000 
Hart, with 4- x aad «other AH 
en sgme mare, white on foreheag: 
tlie Other bhè is between 800 and 
900, dark brown collar, with the 
tugrkr ef w halter on head. Anyone 
giving Information will receive $10 
reward. John Brandon, Fedorah 
P.O.

FOR SALE.

Bishop Farthing's Anniversary.
Montreal, Nov 39.—The Rt. Rev. 

John Craig Farthing. D.D., Lord Bish
op, of Montreal, celebrated his 2i7h 
anniversary ordination to dlaconate 
today In a quiet private manner.

RAW FURS
Wanted in any quantity. 

HIGHEST PRICES PAID.
Liberal assortments. .1 pay all ex

press charges. Consignments 
solicited.

Write for latest price list to my new 

' address.

J. YAFFE,
72 Colborne St., Toronto, Ontario

THE MOUTHER* PACIFIC FUR 
COMPANY

264 Elizabeth Street, Eedmonton, Alto.
Telephone 4151. v,.,j

STRAYED

glafid

'BEN ROZELL.
Bdmonton, P.O.

Fhope 7113.

ONTARIO LIVERY FEED A 
SALE STABLE

Saddle Horsts to hire. Bates
N - 1 .-

to Private Boarding Horses.

MEAR0M & JAMIESON
Proprietor*.

230 Freser Avc. Plionc 216»

1 tod" bdtter Ttyv mtim 
_> htrrtiuit of .èéfcllifB- 
aatrd iBtaterahd oon- 

tHdmedlfee to' the 
me markets and effi- 
:»f *1llelL$h#:vNMrid

Wdi ' coun... 
whlchf wôuld' hot intertéfe With th 
manufacturing cottimUnltV. »,
. “Yed adid' ln ÿoeé addrees, Mr.
roTSri * a^U^'0cZ“lvraB the Ctind- * t^Rj^ht tariff. . v, - . , 4
868 * dtafi Pafclflé Rauwaÿ succeeded f ■ ^TowarthiP 40, ,Hengp 9, Meridian 5

«èith* wm of ÉOme trade «bat W.
ekerctse tin t

ways Hirtké'ÿné, ' that v1es.8ifÿ "80“ per to “àriturb"B6ndttlde» ^whlch

'

: ■ •■.y ï1 '. .""i ‘v'V V ... • ' "•/ '*■ " W' <“ •" ; V:
y'M'VA • -d

Wahfé "Af pl-dof Jn more 'ifl^g’^^erotnent 1^» be<m very oai-e.- 
<$E8lfÇ HO ber 1711 raAn/Htihit« ^whlch

^Julde Heàdé4
* * « # # * e# p # *#■» » ® : •

FEED AND SEED GRAIN
We will be glad to name net price delivered your station, Oats, Barley 

or Flax. Write or wire.
Ehtrust what grain yob have to ship to our care to be sold to best ad

vantage. Careful attention given grading. Large Advances and prompt 
adjustments.

If you wl*h to sell on track, wife uS for net Offer soon as you have cars 
loaded. ; ' * 1 . -

Jâm6s Richardson & Sons, Ltd.
Western Office : Grain Exchange, Winnipeg; Grain Exchange, Calgary.

y

m: ^
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TO RETIRE PEARY OU 
fill PAY AS CAPTAIN

44*4*44**4444444*

SEMI-WEBKT

uW M Sub-Commlttee on Naval Affaire Re
commends That Arctic Explorer Re- 

, , calve 86,000 per Year—Report win 
Arouse Uveir Discussion in the 
House.

perintCT&ent of Street Hallway Pro
pose# to Experiment With a Hot 
Air MaeMee, and If Satisfactory 
1Ô 'Snhfltitnt# « For Bteetrfc Appa-

DUKE OF CONNAUGHT ACCEPTS 
OFFICE OF GOVERNOR-GEN- 

; ' . ERAIv OF CANADA!

CONFERENCE OVER NEWFOUND 
LAND FISHERIES HBOCLA- 

TIONS SATISFACTORY.
VOLUME Vto all mothers; no one Should 4: 

be without them who have -£• 
young children in the house.” 4i 
This testimony is similar to C-i 
thousands of others sent us by 4, 
by «rateful mothers. Every 
mother who has ever used the 4 
Tablets for her tittle ones, w H 4 
toU yeu they are the very best 4 
medicine In the world., .They «= 
not only cure the ills of the 
tittle ones, -but they make them 4 
grow happy an*strong. The

, Tablets can be given io even <K'i 
the youngest babe with ,*bso- .4 ■ 
lute safety as they are sojd un-, 4 ; 
der the guarantee of a govern- 4 
ment analyst to contain no epi- 4 
ate ,pr other harmful dçgg. p. 
They 4japiîot poe»ib{y: :d9 lmyrn 4, 
—they always do good. Baby’s 4 ; 
Own Tablets are sold by medl- C:, 
cine dealers br at Ï5 cents a 4 • 
box from The Dr. Williams' 4 
Medicine Co., Bdockvllle, Ont.

Robt.Washington, Jan. 12—Capt.
E. Peary, the Arctic explorer, today 
wo* formally approved in his claim 
for Congressional recognition at the 
hands of a sub-committee of the 
House committee on naval affairs. The 
sub-committee at an executive meetr 
mg from whtiffi the two prtnOpW op
ponents Of Peary, Messrs. Roberts and 
Macon, were absent, adopted a favor
able report to the fuH committee an 
the Bats bill, Which extend# the thank#, 
of Congress to Peary and retiree *4m 
with the rank of roar-admiral'*ln' thw 
engineer corps of ehe navy. ■" 1 ■-* * 

Capt. Peary i# now 54 years old and 
the action. If approved by the House 
and agreed to by the Senate, wifi 
place him Immediately on the retired 
list with about the same pay, $6,600, 
as he is receiving as a captain on the 
active 'list. The report will probably 
arouse a lively discussion when it 
reaches the House.

‘•We have a hot air machine for the, 
cars on the Way new,” said C. V.-j 
Biswangçr, to -the Bulletin Thursday.- 
"It will probably be here in; 
Six çr*eight days. We will try It out. 
and If R te satisfactory, probably 
order .some for, th« fi*** flWK,. ,
'• “They have five of these biacMpeg 
in .Calgary now, a#d while they eriti- j

FINANCIERS 01 
JOIN TO

BEWARE

Cash te Poured Into Many 
Company Is Taken Ovc 
Business World is AIL R 
That Has Arisen.

now 4p„.th,e ho.

rrSANWlAlMEfUNG New York, Jan. 16—That t 
banking institutions of thel 
are prepared to prevent any 
ance of present conditions \y 
plain today by the present 
clearing house of a numbel

since- *Uit :
similar conference# by ,the, State De- 
pu it ment officials wlth.,'repfesent^tlypa, 
of Gloucester fishjng interest^,if,Tj ;

The formal, statement of the out
come, issued aLijbe state Hepprtment,
tonight, b ** foVtWvs: —
» "As -a result of these Cpplersfnces, 
an understanding was réached that In
stead of calling upon the coipwlspinn 
of experts, appointed under the- award 
to determine the reasonableness of 
certain existing flehericyr regulations,to 
which the United States had objected,1 
the Canadian and. Newfoundland gov
ernments will proceed voluntarily to 
make such changes In the existing re
gulations as are necessary to remove 
the objections of the United States.

"The effect of this arrangement Is to 
make it unnecessary to reassemble the 
Hague tribunal to act upon the re
port of the experts. A{1 the differ
ences which may arise in the future, 
which cannot be disposed of by,diplo
matic negotiations, will be referred to 
the permanent fixed fisheries comiinflA- 
siop to be established ip, adcnrdaiKe 
with the recommendations, of award.

'■‘•I M1MARDS
ilWMENf

Vfit'.T
[it. | Trento, Retiring President Aut? vemuttinm fp w«sc,> - ■■ - -,

that of the electric heating. The His Highness to South Africa, and 
furnace i»-constantly Peking in cold- who was for some time military at-
alr, heating R *nd pouring it tutor ----------*“““ ”* *...............t”4
the car. The machine, which re
sembles a, boiler, alt# in the front 
vestibule. It would be difficult to jute 
it on double-end ears, but 
single end cars -there will

United Aide Presents 
Report of #ork Done By Drganteu- 
Ikm During Year—6. W. Candy; 
Succeeds To. Presidential Office.

The annual meeting iff the Edmon
ton and District Council of United, 
Aids was held last evening In the, 
city council chamber. The chair was 
occupied by J. Travis Barker, the re
tiring president, and about fifty per
sons were present.

Mr. Travis Barker, in- an interest
ing address, traced the growth of the; 
organization from .its small beginnings' 
to its present position of importance

will act .ip the same capacity for the 
Duke.

It is expected that the Duke will 
arrive in Canada in September next.

FARMERSPARIS WOULD BE SEAPORT.
BRITISH ISLES STORM SWEPT. When Driving

Protect Your 

Health by Wearing

Plan to Bring the See to. the French 
Capital. ■ Fl»#t Pant of the Water
way Already Completed,

Paris,- France, Jan- 11,—The Idea of 
placing Paris in direct communication 

; with the sea is now being actively 
agitated. It is no new one, and was 
first taken up seriously so far back 
.as 1822, when the well-known engin
eer, Beta guet de la Grye, was charged 
by Admiral Thomasset with drawing 
up a project for its realization. This 
project has never been much improv
ed upon or modified, and it forms the 
basis of the proposals which are like
ly soon to be pushed energetically 
Hi parliament.

1 The first part of the waterway from 
1 the sea to Rouen, a distance o£ about 
eighty-five miles, may be considered, 

, as already completed, since the -quays 
at Rouen at low tide give a depth of 
nearly eighteen feet, capable of float
ing ships of 3,000 tons.

resources in every institutiol 
might have unusual demanl 
upon it, such as has not been] 
ed since the gloomy days in j 

"There is nothing the mal 
the business world and the pul 
be made to understand it at I 
the word that came from J. 
gan, and the command of th 
was literally obeyed. Overnij 
gan. had clarified the situât] 
his order the Madison TrJ

Gale of Hurricane Force Raging In, 
The Old Land.

A gala of httrri-
can heat a -oar with from nt> to tv Jg ACCUSED OF MURDER,
cents a day. ' ______

"How does that compare with the wheeUn- Woman to Face Charge of 
cost of electric heating? Is it cheap- Killing Her Husband,
er ” the reporter asked......................

“Well .1 should say so. It costs Wheeling, W. Va.. Jan. 10—All Pre- 
from $4 to $5 per day to heat our I)ttratjoro| have been ,practically com- 
carewlth electricity." - pie ted and unless some unforeseen

"We will try the machine bn ehei4" .«y ; . ■ __of the Strathconn cars firet-orte ar>ontUrgency should arise, trial od 
the pldlaafs and if It is no good wb. Mrs. Laura Farnsworth Sctirteck, Who 
can Jbro.w lt, aye«uy. It Is jijp* a sumpleHli vhafgie»with the attempt, to poison 
we arf getting from the peter Smith ’husband, John O. 2chT?ecv. “ 
Co^ W Flttebutg. •Htey oflfered us omyf 
to try apd. agreed that If we did net 
,lfke It we copld throw it, 0» -the Junk 
heap. It Fegtned toe «pod an Offer 
to threw away, . eeppcially when .it 
cost us nothing.

-Yes, I kfiow the .car#" ape cold; but 
we can’t help it. There is not enough 0'®ar- 
voHgge elpce the recent break down 
to keep 4*e heat up. This is .pair-», 
ticularly th# case on the First street 
car, It is a short run and they have, 
to, shift the trolley every seven min- ease 
utas. conseduently the electricity does ary

London, Jan. 12- 
can force, accompanied at many points 
by heavy snow falls, broke over the 

Much dam- CHAMOIS VESTand usefulness In the life of the city.. 
He dwelt &t some length upon fofh 
value as concentrating charitable ef-> 
f^rt;and preventing over-lapping and/

British Isles early today.
Age was done. both -on land and sea Made of the Finest Grade of 

Military Felt, lined with 
Chamois

Huge seas are running on the coast 
and many minor, wreclee, but^w)th few 
casualties, are «ported- iv- ^During his year of office, he 

less than 1.4S3 applteatioB^; pany, formerly the \ an ^.orq 
company, ~was taken over I 
Equitable Trust company. 1 
$35,000,000 concern backed 
Equitable Insurance Co., ol 
Morgan is controlling owner.

Two Banks Supported 
Morgan also personally assj 

sponsibility for all of its old 
of the Nineteenth and the I 
ward banks and their bran el 
it was by -his directions that à 
held by these two concern j 
were not of a sort that coulq 
readily in the open market, ' 
placed by actual cash. j 

Not since 2907, when Morgl 
talking with President Rdosel 
the telephone and personally 
ring with Secretary of the I 
Cortelyou, calmed the financi 
has the Morgan influences I 
openly displayed as it was tol 

Morgan & Co.. Kuhn Loej 
the Guggenheims, Standard Ol 
Phipps, Halgarten & Co., al 
big bank allied with the Ni 
clearing house stand together 

Bolstering up Othersl 
The string of Southern arl

tpè wôrk hkfl been .receive* py the,
Ai^\#ntf Si these J.1S-2 ha* been ? 
g\vm employment; 3,434 meals had (

PRICE *2 50.O, Sob neck, a 
{•multi-milllrmaife and président of the 
ip. Schneck Packing Company, found-; 
l#a by fits fdtheL Fred Scyneck, will 

begin tn thfc CYtmlnal court of this 
city on Monday next, The trial had or
iginally be^n set Tor Dec. 19. of last 

■-"i but #t the request of cpunsel fat 
the defènce Judgè Jordan granted a 
postponement to Jan. 9.

Owing to the wealth and social 
prominence oi^the Schneck family, the 

, has attracted more than ordin- 
,interest, hot alone in this city, the

„__te of the Schnecks, but throughout
the state and in much wider circles. 
The çase presents many interesting 
features and it to expected the de
fence will make a bittet fight, relying 
upon a plea of Insanity to save the de- 

•jendant. It is believed, that facts of

for, and lr860 beds had; 
I)e«n prp'vided. île emphasized the 
policy of tt>e 4ids as making W-filin*- ’ 
ness to work as far #s possible a con
dition of «Ivin* assistance. During 
the year 76 baskets.of food had been 
distributed, and a number of homes 

provided with sufficient

We Carry All Sizes for Ladles 
" ^or tientfc

CALL AND SEE THEM.

CEO. H. GRAYD0NBut from
Bouen to Paris the Seine averages a 
depth ow about ten feet only, and the 
Rcheme of Bouget de 4a Grye provided 
for.deepening this up to nineteen feet. 
The breadth was fixed at about 37 
surface yards in the straight reaches 
an* fifty yards in curves of arcs In
ferior to half a mile (compared with 
the Suez canal of thirty-nine and the 
Manchester canal of thirty-eight, max
ima). The recent floods have led to 
an addition to the original project of 
a derivative canal for the Marne 
from Aunet to Epinay, whicl), curious
ly enough, would only he a restoration 
pf prehistoric drainage whose geologi
cal remains are still clearly visible. 
When the canal has been dug it will 

-More than rcmatn to provide a thoroughly navi- 
t desperate 8able wajerway from Paris to Rouen, 
an Federal lBatead of the eight existing barrages 
if ittsurrec- raiain= the level toy sixty-nine feet. 
Brand* #p- il is Pr°P°sed to have only four, allaw- 

The in- h,S steamers to change

had been 
food for two or three weeks. Mr. 
Barker also spoke briefly - in commen-; 
dation of the work of the Beulah Mls- 

behalf of un-

King Edward Pharmacy, 
260 Jasper Avenue, East.

lage conncitiors In previous years 
they Ifave been elected by acclamation

slon in Its efforts 
fortunate women.

A report op th 
council was presented by the secretary, 

and was approved!- by3. Turnbull, 
the meeting.

The following were 
elected: President, S. I 
vice-president, S. H, 
vice-president, V.. M 
financé committee, d: 
J. Cas#,and J. Reed, 1

International Stock

Mown at the power house, if that Is 
ire paired, we tflH be able to keep the 
•ears comfortable." ' ; - - \

HEALING OILRECIPROCITY TALK.
COLIC CURECoeneel For Toronto Su$*t Canadian Itepreeentatlve# Prescntml 

to Member# of congre#».

^Washington, D.C., Jan. 
ait lioff’i .day, .with the reciprocity 
commissioners, yet, Was a day^of 
business, and one that may bear ina-

. Charged With MalnteifhiW Uotii^ 
, . men Nntoew-e. «are JMwy

Doe# Not A« tin EWlenCe .-;ls
Barbaric Retie.

Toronto. Jan. i?—The case A^tinst 
th# Toronto street Railway Company, 

with maintaining, a '

COMPOUND ABSORBIÉNT, - StiS PIÜPW906 ! 
OBSTACLE TO Tl

for all kinds of bruises and swell 
ings on Horses and .Cattle.

Poultry Food, Chicken Grit,

, Oyster Shell. ■

AH at Special Prices.

Buy and Save at

“ The Farmer’s Headqmarters ”

WILSON’S
* 44 Queen’s Are. -l

levels from
twenty-four to twenty-seven feet.

Higher Bridges.
The first of these would be at Poses 

and the secondMerlcourt where it 
would be easy to transform the exist
ing slices into maritime locks of 500 
feet long end 100 feet broad. The 
third would toe placed as Poissy-Ache- 
res. and the fourth at Sartrouvllie. 
The maritime port of Paris would be 
formed .'between St- Denis and Clichy, 

^ with subsidiary ports at Poissy, Man
tes, Vernon apd Les Andelys. A canal 

. would, be .made between Sartrouvllie 

. and Bezons, parallel to the existing 
ratDvay. One of the great difficulties 

. . . ar»es from the neoesdty of reepect- 
yards, mg the railway traffic between Paris 

and Havre, but without going into un
necessary details It may be said that 
[this problem has been quite satisfac
torily solved, and ne longer can be 
raised as an objection. Another ne
cessity will be the raising In height 
of the spans of t{ie railway bridges, so 
that neither railways nor steamers 
interfere with each other.

The Total Cost.
The height adopted in principle is 

borrowed from the Manchester canal, 
which has evidently been the main en
couragement of the proposers of the 
present scheme, and is fixed ad sev
enty-five feet under arches. In coip-

coThmon. 
justice! i 

’îWaJJ^ce.fJesbitt, K.C., 
t ! ' j to quash

-jftiled by

Correspondent of Toronto 1 
Following Tariff Negotlat 

Wishes A

When -darkness ended the skirmish 
the itisurrectos held the field and the 
Federal troops had withdrawn a cou
ple of miles and camped. The tnsur-

. ind^'n-.'-'dAViVilA' ' nfi'-RÀiléto Id to# Phr

.«on of thè questions under consider-; T 
ation. 1 The Canadians Were taken to In 

.... ‘‘T file
senators and representatives who" pef 
vote tin” the final settlement of in 

aPy Wfefemerif that-ma* be peached, aw 
As a preliminary to. the formal con- >ru 

1 - ■ ;, the pci
senat6rs and representatives whose tht

;.ptii?ltipn#' tliiwf ’
’ e were 1-1—

charged
nuisance was, called hefbre 
Riddell today. T' ™ , 
for the ,comply, Who moved 
the.’-indictment, waa av'K* 
the judge who ,.atoo,.oeÇWf 
law courts and. not the onti 
way. Board was the oom'p< 
bunal to. try; If* 
was altered 8ÿ"
«of running too .,—,-------
ftàffic. Thé main-fight will tie on the 
apensation -that the company endan
gers the health of passengers, all re
ference to inflicting dlscnsnfofit .being 
dropped, as this is not ae indictable 
offence. 1 ,

sorts Tlmt U.S. 
Canadian Forests.

; the capital anâ'fbrn^liy presented ^
thé' mÉfffl|mHHMmÉj|||HjmlHÉmBm

• will
i’ L,,.. .^.r- ™,.., ..
A As a preliminary to the formal con- 
4 sidératldn df -reciprocal dptles, th:

rectos left a couple,of’ hmirs later for 
theli" mountain heattquartefs, 50 miles 
atyaÿ, carrying their wounded with Toronto, Jan. 16.—A spec 

.Washington to the Telegrj 
morning says:—-‘‘Canadian d 
is what the United States wan 
United States negotiators arl 
get the pulpwood of Canada 
pecially of Quebec, if by ad 
it can be got. The cunadial 
facturer wants the United Sta 
ket from which the Washing 
pie have barred him in favor 
ufacturers in Germany .and I 
navia, and he wants his own 
ment to hammer down the] 
the broken marble imported 
jn the manufacture of sulpha 

"That is part of the difficuj 
which the negotiators « are I 
find a way. Soreno Payne, i

’’u commanding tn-
_____ interviewed, aed - tbiti

opinions ascertained. ; '*

i w#s 
Burned in

■ and tt Is confidently predicted tbat^arnswortb, a plain carpenter, was a 
; definite work 1# «orne directions will -£0ok in the home of J- G. Tomlinson,

be accomplished. ............ ii retftvSI official of the Pennsylvania
Any agreement reached must he. Jiallrôàd, when she first met Schneck.

‘ -*.m- xhe latter was a personal friend -of
j erican congress and to the Canadian Tomlinson and at that time, about fif- 

•• i. teen years ago, was attracted hy
erican con- Laura Farnsworth, then a pretty girl 
body that bf twenty-five. It iw#s easy for them 

reciprocity to méét-fréqtiéntly and it caused little 
importaavt surprise, at least In the Tomlinson

Tiking

. uession *f the commissioners- splrlL John was success,
held today, tfaë time being eon-, -atJ® tyis indivklnal woahh is

__:t ’ i examination of the field, estimated at more than «4,600,06»-
r, ; Three sessions will be held tomorrow, f Mrs schneck .the daughter of F. C. 
i- [and tt is confidently predicted that/Farnsworth, a plain carpenter, was a 
h definite work in some directions WTO fcoofc Itt .therhome of J- G. Tomlinson, 

b# accomplished. ■■ ^ Il- -.-«tâa.'-aiuü; «4 Si» Pennsvlvanla

A -submitted to both houses of the Am- y-he latter was a personal friend
-i. .' j’- — — * kM'n /lsviaiilon' — ft ™ _ex A oT tVl.Q 4 fliVi A fl.hOllt fit-

THE JUDGE'S REPORT IN 
THE SHEARER INQUIRY

sltion, once coming wl 
but they were repulsed.

LORD’S BAY ALLIANCE
Believed That Judge Robson Knocks 

City of Winnipeg in His Report of
Investigation Into charges—Ha»^ 
Been Sent Back Twice to'Him For 
Revision.

brief speeches being made in support 
of the resolution. with Canada

-“/es8fn thatoWfer hottoe. Where Mtffcatttr&etive girl: ah 
vénue laws originate, muât vote on; They -were man 

he ratlfloatlon. In -this way the #K.
.erests of the plain people of both Pily together, r

Winnipeg, Jan. 12f—There appears 
to be a nagger in the wood-pile some
where In regard to Judge Robson’s 
report on the investigation he held 
into the now famous Shearer charges. 
This report to in the hands of the 
Government and this morning Hon. 
Robert Rogers, acting premier, was 
uncertain as to when it would be pub
lished.

“My own idea is that we should ask 
the court of appeals to review Judge 
Robson’s finding," he said darkly.

Anyway, it is to come officially be
fore the cabinet meeting tomorrow 
forenoon and then, perhaps, the pub
lic may get a glance at; this porien
tions document, which, rumor has it. 
has already been sent back twice to 
Judge Robson for revision, to be re
turned the second time as being posi
tively his minimum statement of the 
case.

Some people affect to believe that 
the report constitutes a serious knock, 
for the city.

capital in Montreal.frknoh

Rodolphe Forget, M.P.tolls* in Dom
, .Montreal. Jan. 11—T 
interest <u :.r.------;• - .
«--St»™*™.. M w-, liQ&ta&w
interest of French financiers'm 
adian -affairs has '. 
decided fillip owing 
to Paris . -of - Mr- 
M.P.

pné. Mr. Murchle McGowan. Of-sldes of the Bridgewater canal was a- 
Montreal, lamented the freedom al-[colossal piece of engineering which re- j 
lowed in that city on Sunday many'quires the leveling of forty million; 
businesses being openly caruied on,[cubic metres, among which were nine; 
the magistrates being guided by local million of solid granite, costing alto-* 
bylaws Instead of by Federal legisla--gether nearly thirteen millions and a 
tiop. [half sterling, whereas in the case of'

Rev. T. Albert Moore, the retiring the French canal there are only 40,- 
general secretary, in nts report claim-[449,000 cubic metres to be dealt with 
ed that the Allianoe did not seek to[ (or about half what was required for 
deprlye any citizen of his personal the Suez canal). The total cost for a 
lierty. The best way qf Canadianizing navigable waterway from Paris to 
foreigners was to make them keep Rouen is placed according to the high- 
the Sabbath. The Alliance was pay- est estimate made by the principal 
lng special attention to the closing ef^Slneer of the government M. Real 
western post offices on Sunday, as at a miximum of *10,000,000.
there was no need for them at pre- « wou'd re<înlre a '°ng, arti=le to 
sent and they led to qther infraction, enumerate all the commercial and eco- 
on the Sabbath, besides keeping a nottric kdvantw^ that wotod eertatn-
sreat number of clerks at work. . t^re coBéider^ion. It may, however,

TRAFFir TIFI.AY Sive some idea to say that a steamer
TKArrit .toi. of ab<mt twenty-two feet draught can

Winnipeg, Jan. 12;—Something ap- carry about 4,500 tons, or roughly, 
proachlng a gale from the west, and the equivalent of <60 railway trucks.

. " ■ ’ Taking an average of fifty boats a day
continuance of the intense cold have we bave 226,000 tons In twenty-four 
not helped the transportation cops- hours, and this is calculated to be stif- 
panies in their efforts to overcome the ftcienV'to feed a population' of three 
damage of the recent storms and get million for eighteen days. The night-

to the rec’ént visit' 
Rodolpe Fqrget,:. 

During his journey’ riftongh 
France Mr. Forget advanced the fa-, 
terests of the Dominiqp, and he, 
came back with authority for quite ay 
large investment of French savings in 
Canadian enterprises. As a#result it; 
was announced today that the Forget ; 
firm had loaned large sums to brokers 
and others, and had considerable 
amounts available at reasonable rates. 
The money market has been rather 
stringent for some -time, and the, fie-- 
suit of Mr. Forget’# trip will prove 
decidedly useful in Montreal.

" WINNIPEG MIDNIGHT FIRE.

Loflg-ers Turned out of Bortfiffg Build
ing Scantily Clad.

Winnipeg, Jan. 12—With the ther- 
mometerMhirty-five below zero at mid
night soup».twenty or thirty permis
occupying apartments , to the _ P&rÇh 
mock ot the-corner , of Gertie apa

Tomorrow’s conferenee will, it to 
expected, get down to a basis of the" 
work, where propositions pro and con 
may be offered and considered. Many 
requests for hearings on the subjects, 
affected by reciprocity have been 
made to the commissioner#, but they, 
have determined to ignore these, and 
go ahead with the work in hand-

Lancaster were elected unanimously 
as councillors for Borden. W, Keith 
handed in for W. Lancaster his re
signation. ; ' . -, j

Messrs. Howard and Morfitt took 
over the store of 8. Butler, of Borden,

here, and Mr, Morfitt has conducted 
stores in B. C. and Manitoba. * 

The new bank qf commerce ftt Olds:

- WINNIPEG FUEL SITUATION

Out of Coe I—j, priai# Five Minions For th
' Washington,- - Jan. 12.—P 

Taft today sent congress a

Moeol .HardshipjM, High Price Imi 
I; Fhor People.

/Winnipeg, Jan. 1*. 
jbold ‘ throughout the Canadian west, 
Ylft^two degrees below zero being re
ported at Edmonton, ntty degree» be
low zero was recorded last night at 
Prince Albert, Bask., forty-four below 
at Calgary, and thirty-two betowv at 
Winnipeg. Many local coal dealers are 
running out of fuel, so great have been, 
recent demands. At *10.50 per ton 
it comes hard on poor folk.

between jumping \down a burning 
stairs or climbingNtOWO the toutsjde, 
fire escape, few of them being clad.in
mere than their night .clothes.
fire originated In the basement and; 
had gained hqld on thd^stairway be
fore the alarm was given. SSVcra. 
small children were in the .block and. 
a number of. parsons were badly frost 
toltten or burned, but n« lives were; 
lost. The fire brigade saved the build
ing.

ktiop of five million remainder can 
iMtiort "work on the‘[ ficing the prpp 
fie made during thé: . 1 <■■■■—

.....—.. — He, for-; utyv RILL
warded with tha message thfe report (tf

Twenty Gilds a

milder, the mercury registering but ’able, 
twenty-four below zero in Winnipeg,

: apd fourteen below at the head of the 
i {Jakes.

proposed JuS
several' present session of congress. He fer

tile army and pavy hoard .«trow m end - 
lng the fortification pif .the canal.

SUN LIFE pF CANADA.
The new business of tl|# 8un-L«4 ___ — __ ................. ..

are al-v Assurance Company of Canada foe Crorye live "and lariloUBtMore hereat[wï 
bertaln'e the year Juat clqrisd 1# th# ■ largest inf *en o’clock today wrecked the bulM-Sdéi 
plan. It the history of the Company. mg. It was repoetril Abat twenty girts I
» lungs,1 The total applications .tor Assurance and four meitsarç -kljVM er badly in- ] jt 
a nature amounted to *29,337,564.69, which to jure*. Five gtr\sJ'/;7é*Tc takn out ;fu, 
healthy *2,632,638.68 In excess of the business dangerously burped. Tfie fired follow- de 
testified for I9Q9. This large volume was secure ing the explosion destroyed the Me- gc 
Sold by ed to the ordinary course of business Crory bulljilpg opd eaverai adjoining;' Uu 

’ through the Company’s Agencies. structuré» âro,%rti}*>S. {fai

Welch W.,. V#., Jan 12.—A fire, 
which started In Hudson Bros, saloon 
here early today has destroyed several 
buildings and threatens the entire 
town. Bluefleld has been requested to 
send fire apparatus to assist the local 
department. The loss so far is esti
mated at a hundred thousand.

ed mhrdec and her bail was fixed at

Judge Johnston D<

Sa ult Ste. Marie, Ont.. 
Judge Johnston, -senior jv 
district of Algoma, died 
aged 63. He was born .i: 
studied in the law office 
Judge Snyder, of Hamiltor 
tised in Goderich for 20; 
John Davidson. K.C. In 1 
made iunior judge for All

-The Legis.

Constipation Is the cause of many 
ailments and disorders that make life 
miserable. Take Chamberlain's ^ Sto
mach and liver Tablets, keep your 
bowels reguiar and you .will avoid 
these diseases. For sale by dealers 
everywhere. , . „■ *t lifft

«Killed While Coasting.
Vancouver, B. C., Jan. 12.-—Clarence 

Lobljan, aged 14, was killed last night 
in a coasting accident at South Van
couver. |

e.’rM

1 . * ; C

(»luii


